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gnrdh hs and forgetful of any pi v- ol tho p van jivrsvi'iiturns nf tin wIiukv anvvstm's haw been C'atlioliv- 1 with a copy of tin Homan derive, nn < ven if every vivil leader shall t>e thrust
:i;;r,ioHr,,zï,h,^!Sh^v;ul;; iïTzl'n ::;rïï,1; ^uî\hev/o^
pinyei> for the stricken ruler, w<* our own day, have Hunt tlivir < hU f uUUds. He who ban atrugglvd hard heietofoiv.
refer them to the * hit holu* dortrine, j energies to the de-trivtinn of the to obtain rivhe-, knows their value On Sunday June l*2th, the entiiv par
which our supreme teacher again ! Oln iKtuui <>hunh in it- head. And mid appreciate-them, while he who ish ufVnuiiediin, itf the ltmivse Jura. In u letter addressed to the N«*w York 
places before the world in a most , why sh uihl they n »t, wli v do they has inherited a fortune from wealthy abandoned the schism of the Old (.'nthi-liv- t 'oimm-iviid Advertiser, Mr. lied path
solemn fbim, but which, otherwise, not destroy it? Everything is on tdrefuthers, does not understand its to return to the lionunud the Church. The 1 gives his ideas of the band League move
was familiar to every ( nlholie child, | their side ; arms, wealth, power, value and i- frequently reckle-s with j people having been called upon by tin* aient a- wi ll re bis enquiry into the sub
it! least to everyone to whom this whatever human nature counts on to ,t. A convert prizes the faith that Government to eh rt an Old l nth.h, j,a- T*''1 •'nnll'ideynti..ns in Ireland, from
.......................P"11"" »V'«- vm-vl Hul the, ,, i- Oil,' has ilinvuv,! U|».i. Ijis min i ultvi- ll.v i^è Vrrv »!•>' .!.,1-'“V.'kX' 1 l'.n'.'ïliiii 1* >av" """ " ‘ ''
permits u* In Icarh tin- l i.uitli -mi- u-miii». Iluiin win. l'i-v Inrp" cloti.l* -t tl.ml.l shall Imvo | win, i, thu» iv.toml lu \,i~ ll... k Tl,v ‘Tlf Ivi-h im-mluTs .1,, nut t.^nnl the
miill'lmciil : “ Honor illy Father nli'l II .- wi-Huntm- WOld stands I- murk iiwuv. Tho Cntlvilie whose Inilh 1 j„v -f till- yuiq.l.' is very ^nat. 1.111.1 Bill n« nil imp-rtn.it niiii.»i,,n tu
thy Mother, tl.i.t thy days may ho | an I rebuke their in i-hti---l elforts, may liavo l.oon instilled i-to his | Though tin1 Cathedral -f I'ai.ti vhan **'> ju«t demand--I’ tin- ......j.l- ..f Ireland.
I.iiiir in tl.o lai. l—Catholic Heeieu'. an I just as tl.-y deem Il.oir pnopo-'e mind a.al huait l.y a ir-o * innthor l,u* hcin wrested fnna its rightful V.nli.i Tl.ox say that nt ll.v host it will benefit a

--------- { not*, nnj.lisl.od t hoy witness with di - - . lit ils to nolo any transition from I lit- owners, and tin* lli.lv Sa-i i ti— of tl.o j "ii.'il! olas. only, and that .lass only of tl.p
"A .IKS. HUNT ill Homo," who no. - ; max the I’o.io, it may l.u l’ius, il 1 ■Jui li loss to liol.t, ..ml thus (loos not Ma-s l.a< . rieed to 1 tiered up within il- JemutM.inner* who a to tin' hast omirpswd

responds with tho London Time», may bo Gregory, ii may Im Leo, value tl.o latter lit ite true worth. wellt, the tom*, of it* Archbishop, mu ','j V,',!,.' !!} V.'.oh’wiVh’.r ” i»x "m3
rM"*"7........................... ......... ,u'",!;:"i^hfur'ihadn';''.2!i:^r„niiocl

lll,Bsul< :!;u Pol,ti'8 1’ "I1"' I Pounder of tho Oliuroh who tonndnl : Tmt following item ehont the young ^''i’mIx f the^Fmilh v td'ea'-îu ' d«iih :o tlw BUI ‘if i^broMne'e'bw!

Dr. Tyng, who, it was at one time feared, ! t,, th. -icwd -Inin. ‘ wbeiln*r tin y wi-h to a. , . pt m reject it.
would 1,0 tempted to w.ite a hook iu d«- i " _ . Il.o Irish mvii.U-is no tryinu, at every
- .. . / « . 1 v /11 1 I * * * -ln_e of tin* di>.*u ••ion. to eliminate thefi'"p '*! V'11'" (',mn"ll> "<',,||l> 111 Mit. HI III* 11 II IX 1111:1. V> II. Ill"," ..l.j.. 1 ...nal.i." f-.itai.- ..f ii. and to
tho Salt"....,u Amer,ma: _____ mal.- .1 hi,-,al !.. the loi.aatrv

.0 v.iu.ig l. ji.p, xx ... a.• x i■ ... i, , i ,, . i \. Mr I'arnoll told m- that la- xvonl.l prulia-
s.-nod las pastorate and - ,,-xv In. h" yllo" , - l.-tt-r xx^s add,.-a-d hx Mr. |i|( „.v|.„ Al,;lhv, , ,,f
wav to till an mipoi taut position in con* ■>.1110- nedpat Ii to .Mi. S. xt-'ii. .«I. I in ,, ,. ,, .111 .
nuetion with one of tin* great Anifiican reply to an invitation t-, -neati ai the I » ■ > - , ..
homes, which is establishing transatlantic tundo, at tin* retvnt celebration of the an- 1 1,1.1 , .. .
Coaneetions, mole a fvlioituus master ..f nix-.-a.x ..f the 1*. elaiati I Am.-ri.-a,, Mr. lo-dpath add-tie s»hj-et -I th.
eerea,unies. Ur. Tyng's avowed h.dej.e, du.ee iahahlia. ' ”n,ere’i!av..,|,ee'a great change. Ire
is to make a fortune, lie -,v> he will I t i om ark, July J. , , , , , , . ,,, .i -, , I xi i 1 , ,i , , • . land .-Im*e m\ la-t \ i-it here. I here ar<-not preach again until lie can do mile- | Mv dear sir,— 1 irgiet that I cannot a« -...................., „. , , . , , , ,peadently of pecuniary cut, sidérations, n„d | >-|-t il..o,mtal,.„, to attend t!,. ,„eeii„- T.-'oè- ihaMlle'.oae ol7h..-peeeliel: 
in tin- lie has shown an amount of moral to he ln-M at the Kotundo, to celebrate tm* , , , ,, v .heroism whiel, deserves respect ami is not ' anniversary of A,„e,„ a„ lad-j.-nde,,. ., I a" a ,:v" -" "U ....  ,1"1' •*"
Usual now-a-,lays” 1 nm receiving, daily, fro,,, every arovh.ee 1 ",,v ..........leaders of last

The desire to make money is very usual in Ireland, as well as from England ami 
now -a-ilays, though it is not customary to 
regard money-makers as “moral heroes.”
Jay Gould, or Vanderbilt, if lie reads this 
paragraph, may set? himself in 
The young Dr. Tyng, possibly finding 
that the preaching of even sensational ser
mons did not pa , looked toward life-in- 

securing Quicker re
turns. In fact, Dr. Tyng, with a iiuhle 
frankness extraordinary in his cloth, con
cluded that lie could not serve God and 
Mammon, and, carrying his “moral hero 
ism” to its utmost limits, he openly went 
over to Mammon, laying his curse, in the 
most melo dramatic manner, on nny mem
ber of his congregation who should ap- 
pr »ach Burnish practices. If M nimon is 
propitious, Dr. Tyng will have gone the 
wav of his horary, lie will have found 
himself “sold.” The truth is, that, for a 
young man, the Protestant ministry is not 
what it once was. The really good berths 
are always filled by older men, who sel
dom die and less often resign. Slippers 
and pulpit cushions are still worked by the 
young ladies, and doubtless have soothing 
qualities for the u married young minis
ter; hut for the married minister there is 
a very hard road unless he can produce 
some theological novelty, and this, with 
Messrs. Beecher and Talmage in the field, 
is not an easy matter. Di. Tyng, “the 
moral hero,” who forsakes the pulpit for 
the life-insurance business, has the cour
age of his opinions. The pulpit will not 
miss him, and, if numbers of other minis- 
tels could he induced to follow his ex
ample and start lightning rod and hook 
agencies, the weakness of the Protestant 
ministry would not lend su many subjects 
for jeers to infidels.— Freeman's Journal,

CLERICAL.
I.XMI ■- Rkd.'.vm.E liave received 

a large stock of 
goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
aU ention to this branch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

w Mr. St-xton, M. P.
“IRISH K\ IVTIONs.”

CATHOLIC PRESS.

The assizes in Ireland have not
ha> been sojourning and coiicv.*dingproduced anything to justify the 

loud cry ol horror that has rung 
through tho English proas. Not monta liate-iing lo tho 11 ly Ealh.'r’- it po potuity.-CafW.r It,new.
only havo tho aco,Mitions hoot. Vvwvr “"l1'1'1*' '-■'I,lo,Imt.l Uroams, mo! | -----------
than was expo, toil, hut tl.o polioo ro- I1"';1'1' •■;M.Miltatn.„s w,th i. * ni»-t
ports to tl.o judges havo also .llsap- | ‘mu"<lcnt.ul advisors. I...... lo.xv
pointed Ireland’s enemies. Every- 
tiling tends to the belief that il jus- j 
lice be done to Ireland in the Lund J 
Bill, a great amount <>f discontent i 
will soon uisappear.— LonJat I nt- i

“ Two t hurt he>” is the heading
of an ae.'ount gi v«*n by a eorrespon- 
pomient ot a German ProtestantheI could lie ever Im* aide, unless 

I dreamt or invented it himself, to 
furnish the following spicy jiic-e of paper, the Deutsche ti“n:h8*ntung, ot

the state ol things at Witten, t - mall 
“ 1 have sulticient grounds fm believing town n \\ « phalia, w nei i* the < ath- 

that had all gone quietly, the Pope wouhl j olio Church was, a few years ago, 
have taken the occasion he desires for ter
minating his imprisonment, and that die 
torch-hearing procession was organized by 
the old zealots in distinct opposition to 
the representations of the Cardinal Vicar, 
in the hope of provoking what in fact 
happened, and so effectually preventing 
the Pope from passing the doors of the 
Vatican.”—PhilaihIphia Standard.

! information :

VtJL'i.
handed over to a small handml of
“Old fat holies,” so that the Catho
lics, mostly poor laborers, had to 
build a new “emergency chare h” ot 
their own. The correspondent first 
visited ihe emergency church, and 
was surprised to find that, desni to 
the great poverty of the people of 
the place, everything was iu excel 
lent condition, the altar, confessional, 
pulpit, org.-'ti and all being well ap
pointed and kept up as nicely as in 
any wealthy parish. He then visited 
the original Catholic Church, which 
is now occupied by the sectarians, 
by virtue of cue of the accursed 
Ealk laws. We translate the visitor’s 
own words :

What a contrast ? Un entering 1 am 
met hv a mr uldv smell, as in a cellar. 1 
soon found the reason of it. The place is 
covered all over with green mould, which 
is so slippery as to make it dangerous for 
anyone to walk in it. The confessionals 
and seats are all covered with dust half an 
inch thick, and in many places the spiders 
have built large cobwebs. The altars arc- 
desolate and devoid of all ornament, and 
there is no light burning on them. I felt 
quite chilly in the place.

It is pretty much tin* same thing 
in other places where Catholic 
churches have been handed over to 
the renegades. They simply run to 
seed, like the sectarians themselves. 
Yet this system continues to he 
patronized by the Prussian Govern- 
m en t.—London Universe.

11 layln help the man who imag
ines lie can dodge enemies by trying 
to please everybody ! ll 
dividual ever succeeded we should 
be glad of it ; nor that one should be 
going through ti e world trying to 
find the beams to knock and thump 
against, disputing every man's opin
ion, lighting, and elbowing, an 1 
crowding aU who differ from him. 
That, again, is another extreme. 
Other people have their opinion, so 
have you ; don’t fall into the error 
of supposing that they will respect 
you more for turning your coat every 
day to match theirs. Wear your 

colors iu spite of wind and 
weather, storm or sunshine. It costs 
the irresolute and vacillating ten 
times the trouble to* wind an 1 twist 
and shuttle than honest, manly in.le 
pen ionce to stand its ground.—Ex
change.

heroism which deserves respect and is not anniversary of American Independent !
—1------- 1— ” 1 am receiving, daily, from eve-* • • *

in Ireland, as well at front 
Scotland, many and most eurdird invita
tions to make speeches on tin- Iridi Land 
Question: hut neither my health nor my 

a new light, duties will permit me yet to yield to these 
tempting solicitations. 1 find that 1 can 
no longer depend on a “long lease” of my 
life; that 1 have no “fixity of tenure;” 
that I hold my life, now, as a “care-taker,” 
with only tin* certainty of being “sum
marily evicted,” under the oldest of all 
“coercion laws,” if I could violate the 
“Rules of the Estate.” 
a few hours only, each day. I * util, there
fore, Ireland restores the health that she 
gave me last Summer, but which 1 spent 
again in her service in Ameiica I must 
confine myself to the duty of educating 
my countrymen, through the Press, in a 
knowledge of the incredible, the intoler
able, and the innumerable wrongs that the 
peasantry and working men of Ireland en
dure under the rusty and blood crusted 
pretext of “enforcing tin* laws” and 
“maintaining order,”—iniquities framed 
into statutes,—and the “peace” that tells 
cf the death of freedom.

As an American citizen I could not lied 
words hot enough to express my scorn of 
the hypocrites who dared to boast of their 
constitutional freedom, while they arm 
their barb-coated Cromwells with tin* ex
ecrable feudal power of the letter d> cat lit 1 ; 
—of the dust aids who pride themselves, 
when in Europe, on the fact, that even 
their brewers and draymen are so inspired 
by the love of liberty that they once mob
bed an Austrian General, their guest—
1 laynau—because h<* had ordered a wo
man to he whipped.—and, then, them
selves, send out soldiers a d armed con
stables to stab ami shoot and trample un
der the hoofs of the cavalry the peasant 
women of Ireland; of the npo-tates wlm 
have sold their precious birth-right 
champions of human right-, f >i such 
messes of o 111 vial pottage as tic* tawdry 

judges congratulated the people on the dignity uf the “Chancellorship of the 
peaceful state of the country. At Long- Duchy of Lancaster,” or the paltry a nth 
ford Chief-Justice May had to tell the ority tit only f<>i a paltry -util to wield), 
grand jury that there were hut three cases vested in tin* “Chief Secretary for Ireland,” 
for trial, and the general condition of the of sending Kilmainhnm illustrious pairi- 
county was most satisfactory. Never!lie- ots, the latdiets of whose -lme- lie i un
less, Colonel King-llarman, the foreman, worthy to untie. But if I could' find 
insisted that the judge wn> wrong, and word- 1 
that there were offences which tin* police 
had not reported. It is from Colonel 
Kiiig-llarman’s via— that Mr. Forster 
receives his inspiration, and it- value may 
easily he understood. Colonel King-liar- 

used. to he a Home-Rule agitator 
while it suited hi< purpose. ; lie now wants 
to make out that crime and outrages 
reign supreme in Ireland.—A - ?'■ York Tab-

hiicli an in-
Autumn i- in the field to-da\ 
who are not in Parliament are in prison. 
But, on the other hand, the spirit of Un
people, instead of having been subdued, is 
not only ns résolute as then, hut even 
mole defiant. There are l,Mon Land 
League Brandies in active operation. Not 
one has been disorganized. As soon a- 
a local ollicer is sent to jail, his place is 
supplied without a moment's delay. 
There are nearly 4vo Ladies Land Leagues 
in Ireland. There was not one last Au
tumn. A thousand local leagues, at 
least, have been established .Min e Septem
ber. The priests have joined the move
ment iu large numbers since Autumn, 
t fiily one high ecclesiastic, tin* Archbishop 
of Dublin, lias assumed an open attitude 
ot opposition to the League. 11 is author
ity prevents tin* priests of his arch-diocese 
from taking any active part in the agi
tation. hut it neither destroys their secret 
sympathy, nor ha> it the slightest influence 
on the people here ol* elsewhere through-

I ll*ISC

Wk have little doubt that what
ever feminine education there is to 
he had in America or elsewhere, can 
he foun I in our convent schools. Mtiance as a means of
When returning from Flushing the
other day, we sat next a keen, ob
servant, and siivfcsstul business man 
of New York, whose daughter has 
been for some yea’s at St. Joseph's. 
Ex tow disce omîtes is often a good 
rule, and the testimony of an intel
ligent gentleman interested in the 

of his chi I • and frank

I can work for

pr< fgress
enough to conceal nothing that 
ought t<> he known, even through 
charity, may he taken as expressing 
a volume. Therefore, without dis
closing our own approval of what 
we had seen at the commencement,

out Ireland. In different parts of lieland, 
last Autumn, when tin* action of the Arch
bishop of Dublin wa> spoken of, the com
mon answer that I received, both from

never 
Dublin

common expression to-day in Dublin, of 
which St. Lawrence O’Toole is the patron 
saint. Tin* other pn lates and especially 
the Aichbishop of t "a-lu l who have taken 
a conspicuous position in favor of the 
agitation, have greatly strengthened their 
hold on tin- affections of the people. If 
Mr. Parnell and his Parliamentary associ
ates, on their return from tlu-ii duties in 
London, should lie arrested and sent to 
Kilmainliam Jail, there seems to he little 
doubt that the hierarchy ami priesthood 
would at once step to the front and 
boldly continue tin* agitation in defiance 
of the drab coated (Y<unwell who lias 
sent one member of Parliament and on» 
priest to piison. The impiisoninent of 
an Archbishop and a Bi-hop or two 
would Im* tin* death-knell of laiulluidi-m 
in Ireland.

The Bishop ol Exeter objects to 
disestablishment, which, utter a I , is
only natural. His reasons, however, 
for objecting are not cogent, at least 
to the unanglico-episcopnl mind. He 
affirms that with disestablish ment 
there will depart from the English 
character depth, sobriety, and steadi- 

Not to waste time in examin
ing whether the English character 
is already blessed with these qualities, 
;t is difficult to see how the fact of 
leaving Anglicanism to stand alone 
on its own feet will interfere either 
with depth, or sobriety, or steadiness 
iu the people of this country. “As a 
religion,” says Cardinal Manning, 
“ Protestantism has ceased to exist.' 
If so, to continue the Establishment 
is nothing less than a gigantic swin
dle.— Universe.

or in the halls, where specimens of 
the pupils’ art and handiwork were 
shown, the question was put “what, 
Mr. iîorke, i> your exper enee of this 
convent? Hits it improved your 
child?” The answer was most em
phatic : “ Most certainly it has ; it is 
a good school, and they attend to their 
business.”

priests ami people, “Sure there 
lias been a patriot An-hhi.diop of 
since St. Lawrence U’Toole.” I

If our correspondent 
wants to know whether convent 
training is valuable from a se- ulai 
or domestic point of view, let him 
put a similar question tu some par
ent whose child has been trained in 
a good convent school. If the testi
mony is not satisfactory, we shall lie 
surprised, unless, indeed, the pupil 
is tu blame.— Catholic Review.

We read (not with astonishment, 
for we are long past thfit) the fol
lowing in the daily press:

The United Armenian Society, which 
has fur some time been engaged in the 
work of gratuitous education in Armenia 
and Celicia, proposes to invite the Biitish 
public to as-i<t them in their work. An 
influential London committee, compris
ing many well-known names, is being 
formed, and a public meeting will shortly 
he held.

The reports from the assizes in Ireland 
give the lie to the oft-repeated cry of 
“terrible crimes in Ireland.” Several

The future of the papacy troubles
* If you want to know ltow the 

world will get along after you arc 
gone, find .i large, smooth mill-pond, papacy as an 
and stick a fine cambric needle into pOWCV over
it. Then pull out the needle, and Strange to say, it troubles (’a tho lies I 

how much ol a hole is left." iç-s than any other class of persons. ! 
Such is the sage advice given by or Catholics may tv *I anxious about tin* 
ot those quaint American philos tuture ot the taith in certain regions 
phers, who are miscalled humorists, and countries: in hrai.ee, furin- 
but who have more philosophy in stance, or in Italy just now. But as 
one of their pithy paragraphs than regards the future of the papacy 
would stock a dozen Concord schools, they have not a shadow ol doubt o. 
and leave enough over to fill the hesitation. And the reason for this 
cranial vacuum of Joseph Cook, calm confidence is very plain and 
How aptly it fits the case of Mr. very sufficient. It is faith in God, | 
Conkling, “to-day withdrawn from faith in the divine bon of God and in 
public life ! But yesterday and he his words. Chri-t 
was all potent in the proud Empire papacy to exist through all time til 
Stat»\ while in the nation he carried the end ol the world. His word and 

lm slm.Kxlv shoulder*, not a whole promise on this score are the plainest 
party perhaps, hut Ceesar and his ami least m.stakah e possible, lie 
fortunes. To-day he carries nothing did not attach the office of the papacy 
but his disgrace, and still the ma- to any particular clime, or p ace 
chine runs smoothly as ever will, a city. He did not say should abide 
new engineer at the throttle-valve, forever in Jerusalem, or Antioch, or 
while tho world itself, to quote an
other solemn humorist, “ revolves on 
its axle-tree, once in every twenty- 
four hours, subject to tic1 Constitu
tion of the United States.”—Pilot.

greatly the minds of men, especially j of course it will. And tho “British 
of men who profess to regard the | public” will go to it and will write 

infamous assumption ot down their names as members or 
minds and hearts, aggregates, or something or other,

1 an.I will throw a vay their money 
upon this as 
speculations of
Ever since the founding of the “l ni- 

I 'nilu el la-lending Society 
ever since Uharlcs

I N 1 ( I t(IN- IN )RELAXl>.

“Eviction papers arc* falling thick and 
fn-t in every part of Ireland. With iin,- 
oun-mldicr-and 12,tMmi armed oinstables 
to drive the peasant - from their homes, 
tin* landlords an* having 11 • ir revenge, 
hut still -unlike tin; da) of I 19 
fail utterly to subdue the spirit of the 
people. The Queen <>f England will lie 
known in lii-h hi-toiy as Yidmia the 
Evil toi. Statistics are always repellant ; 
hut 1 will venture to illustrate by a few 
figures how thoroughly the work of the 
ruthle-s Omni well has been done during 
the n-ign of 1 lei Mo-t Gracious Majesty, 
lu 1-STJ then* wen* more than !>o,nno per
sons evicted in Ireland. In IV>o there 
were over 104,cast from their home 
into the roadside. In Im;m there were

rds hot enough to express my scorn for 
them, and if that old-time landlord. Mi.
Dives, could get a “ticket-of-leave” to 
heur me, I think I should make the No 
tundo so warm, that he would lie forced, 
to prevent him from catching a cold, -to 
wear an ulster on his return to that fa
mous and last resort of ab'i'litee landlords, 
where he is believed by all good (’hiistians 
to reside. But, such a speech would ><*nd 

Kilmainliam : and there 1 could he 
of no service, as Ireland has need nut of 
martyrs but of vindicators.

But 1 wish you would say for me, in ' 
your speech, that the Irish in America an* >

The very Rev. John McMullen was, oil vvrv proud of the Irish in Ireland—proud 
Monday, consecrated Catholic Ihdiop ol 0f fheir nianlv self-control, proud nf tlieii nearly person- evicted; n bstet,
the newly created See of Davenport. ; h <)f M.|f‘sacrifice; proud ..f tlivir rv- ; 'j'"1 ; 1T"’1 I'T1"-

One hundred and fifty priests readied splendent, courage; proud nf tlieii imamv- latloli Irehii.d, -.xld. n was nearly Sl.tHHt,
Dover from Calais oo Tuesday, on their aide fidelity to tlieii principle- and tlieii 1 111111 wlljim 1""un jry "I men sill
wav to visit the shrine of Thomas a I loaders. If lla v will hear ii.........  ami y»uiiu% i- now only .,,10ft,1100 h-s to-day
Bucket, at Canterbury. act on the sacred saving- “11'' that, en 1 11,11 ‘j'k }«»»“ <W» .-'"'N1'1

A petition to the Pope has been drawn up I d.treti, to the end shall he saved,” if they I '»••• ••
p,axing for tile establishment of an hide- 1 will neither gmw weary not abate one jot ' 1 """-"t  .......... '* »<•*» tlm> >tjH
pêndim Catholic University, and is now I of hem . o, hope; if they will ......... . he '"-t ........ the era,g,uf the
feing circulated through tint Vruviucc to ! goaded into hopeless insurrection- ..... Jit-li 'j grant- >d pnl'h. monex "
recëfve signatures. ' temj.Usl to accept tla- stone ol at, Engli-h »>K "*«' I’" '" "

Ti-s,.:...... ...................... ...............  lit,:11; a'siisrarwsji’i:
has been ^ tu tto 1 oj|>e , kmiw a)|<| rill|liJ, lh(. |ri ), At,..-, "*'? K,s *»w. " "v" H »

is ,1m Rock on which the Uhtttvh of nex(ltion to ho ,ho manifewt destiny ISltalSg there- 1 i-» will continue m mq.nnt.sl ^ ^

the^Mapomhs US* when Swaying *’*' Domloioo. First, there will movalofthe remains of Pius IX. ü|ewfu]l) to regain the lands that were J the th"' year» ending in April
tl,0 (atm omis .is «hen . , (.,osc cu,.federation, then inde- A Roman correspondent writes .Inly , lnw|,.„|, \v,.-t,sl from I heir an.... . and ' k-l. rr-"-m Ireland xxvr.. tlia.wi,
munces, as strong tn prison o, ex- , ,|,en union with the (iront “Amongst the most recent visitors wlm : out of the eat.,,,- that ther own hand

, . ,.i.. île as when aided by the temporal I L , n H . have come to lay their offerings before the i , wi/|1 qen, s-xton that v.u had built ami fn.m th.t lamh that then
ol (.0,1. Not indeed tor public #|,m ^ ,.u|i r ,)f „ peacefn! people Jo* d Tins in the tone ot the Pol'e aml maVifcatrUle,r i’TT "I tl,|" would sav for me also that, -im I wa "Wt. labor ha I twlanne-l. la Munster,
opinion’s sake, or for personal affee- ofhi# own. All history shows this l,U joc "* thm m tbe lint I the Church was the “King of the hat,dwelt , in i, eland, I liave spoken xxith many ; alom' la>t vear. over t.tiott ner-ons wete
lion for tire individual, have Catlio- ; |,e tine as an historcal fuel, quite j < news,, pers or ,n the I , ,»lanrts, who ,s an ardent < atholte.” hllllllm,, of Catholic Vri!,.- in Ameri, a ' “'j'"'”."" ..... l"j •«>

, j , , . |,.,|j,.f ;n Christ or llte rrinun.ttions ot the politic tans, and Convehsion.—Dii the 25tli of last fmm Canada t" l.ouisiana, from Mary ?""u* l*ll""r- a"' ""'"I1" "" "* ’j1,11'
lies to a man, tell Stung and out apart he we doubt whether there is any large month, Miss Elcie .lardins, of St. Mary’s, ]nrilf to Nebraska-and I ktww tliat tlmv l,ml 1a"'1 ll,v'e I’1''-"";, thus
raged by the attempted assassination teachings ot tevolal on. Auct sit. it Vi)l, a|moxali„n this side of the was received into the church by Rev. nr(. very proud of the priesthood '•vate.l, Ur the mo-t part, during the
of the President. “ The ruler is ! n miracle of spiritual sway is unex- The Dominion i-eullivating Father Golovin. The e.vent took place | lnlld< WV, i,llVe been true to the. traditions 1T.-pt .-vitxe l.y
God's minister,” us Pope Loo reminds amplod and unknown out of the Inindsome mibliv. debt we in th t Tarkhill Church, of which Rev. 1 „f their Church here, by sustaining the Aroenqi; ami Canadian at d Auvtialiau
the people, in the splendid encyeli- Church. If the papacy is the in- * • ‘ ' • a.—Catholic Father Corcoran is pastor. We congratu- j j,lst demands of their peonle. Equal, chanty • • 1 huh Amenran.
oal which we publish on another ! famous assumption and imposture '!7 , nt l»t. the young lady on the ham.y event „ow, their old and great five for the
page It any of our uon-Catholie | that its enemies declare it to be, Columbmn. ___ of entering the one true laid ol our Lord ! venerable •«Lion- of Tuan, is "tetr love
rouders wish to know, why in-there has surely boon 7’j It is sometimes wondered why ' 'q'he nncinnati Catholic Telegraph says (Tshek” ' They rel‘ybwith confidence on
Htinctively, tho whole Catholic i dtecox e , t 1 ’‘.tholicH ! converts so frequently display ft more that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Elder has received the priests of Ireland to maintain the good

heart and | Thomat^^en^U not Cudhoiu s I pjpty thlin lho#0 persons an ofiicial letter from Cardinal Simeoni, fight for land, and liberty for the people,

ujdiu a thousand other 
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( Limited ),”
Dickens’ “ Morning and Evening 
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lively Association,’* this same 
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ill enterprise* where they cannât main- life the rcmilt of common work, they *e- 
lain thenmelvee. Th it appear* to me to cumI their effeclioti anil ailmivali
lie the aim we ought to direct our alien- “Their zealoue anxiety for the temporal Whilst Pius VII. was kept a prisoner There is a heautifulc ustom among the 
tiou to, and and spiritual welfare ot the converts, and in Tavona by the Emperor Napoleon.be Germans of having chorals placed from the
I believe that THIS BILL of MR. GLAD- tiieir freauent exhibitions ol self denial, In- lived most simply, or rather poorly, lor church-towers at regular intervals of the

stone’s curring dangers and sufferings on their be- he had refused the pri cely household (lay It j* said they first derived the idea
is by far the most complete, and, as I half, raised'hem in general esteem. Ine that was offered him, as also a yearly from the Avails, who at certain hours of
hope, will lie the most efficient mode of nica of their activity was soon extended, grant of two million francs. The vener thedayand night are cilied to prayers by
attaining tliat end, of any that have ever and the number of adherents increased, eo able Pontiff bore his hard lot heroically, tne long, wailing cry of the wuez::iim from
been proposed to the English Parliament, that after fifty years of their landing on and suffered his privations with pious and the minarets of the inos<mes. When I first
not only in our lifetime, but in the life- the coast of Brazil, they had gathered dignified resignation. heard this music in Stuttgard, coming, as it
time of anvman. No statesman ever pro- sround them no less than 100,000 natives, The festival of Easter, 1810, was ap- appeared to me, from the heavens 1 was
posed anything approaching to it, and for spread over about thirty settlements. Eacli proaehing, and the saintly Pontiff wished ,)U-/Z]ed to know its object a .<] the’source
the first time we have before Parliament settlement had a town of -impie but not to celebrate it with the people, as they whence it came, i gazed above ami around
that which is called the three “F’s,” which unsightly mud houses whitened and eov had petitioned him to do. llis cassock lue but 1 failed to detect its source. Th
1 believe will be attained in the main, ered with tiles, and provided with veian- being thread-bare and torn, he sent fur a beautiful melody, softened bv distance
though perhaps not perfectly or entirely, «las on eithei side. Each mission had iis tailor to have it mended ; the tailor came, ! was floating in the air. It was like the
Every man that loves Ireland and desires own church, generally built of stone, and received the orders of the Holy Father, invisible heavenly choir that enraptured
to do what he can to improve the position magnificently ornamented. Two curates and promised to do his best. When he Cecilia. A few days afterxvam, hap-
of landlord, tenant, and laborer in Ireland, were attached to each, whose office was that reached home, his heart, deeply touched .)ening to be in the same neighborhood
uugut to do what he can to pass that bill of parochial minister as well as general or- by the sight of the humiliations and and at the same hour of the day 1 was
into law. There may be things that want, ganizer of the local economy, and thus the poverty of the Pontiff, lie broke out into moro fortunate in my observations,
amending in it, but if you want to repair Jesuits became at once the teachers and lamentations to his friends; with deep ngain heard the music from above, its peal -
a ship you take it into a dry-duck and ex- magistrates of the community. grief he showed them the poor cassock of Ii0*eg coming to me from seme far dis.

house. amine it ; you don’t scuttle it. Now', I “fo protect their followers from the in- the Holy Father. They entered into his tance like the strains of a church organ.
I do not call that which has been described say to you, Don’t scuttle the ship. It will cursions of the lawless suttleis in the feelings, lamented the hard f.ite of the \jufir me xvas t jM. stifts Kirche an old
by Mr. Enright as a house; that is not the be a long time before you will ne able to neighboring province of St. Paul, they venerable prisoner, and the sad story was church built in 103#, which has attached
name for il. I know that there are such get another bill so good, so take what you trained them in the art of self-defence and repeated everywhere. They began to ,0 it an immense octagon tower rising up
dwellings to be found even in England, have got. I am not astonished at reading fortifications, as they had taught them make pilgrimages to the house of the pious t0 a height of nearly 200 feet. Encircling
but 1 do not call them houses, though 1 in the papers sometimes certain wild previously habits of industry. Human tic tailor—pilgrimages which in number re- this tower near the* top, is a balcony, on
won’t say what 1 call them; there are cer- words. 1 wish l did not read them as a accounts of heroic defence and precipi- sembled those to the holy shrine of which 1 at last espied the authors of’the
tain names for them, but as they are not friend of Ireland. Tell my friends in Ire- tous retreats ol the settlers when attacked Loreto. Every one wanted to see the strange music. Several
respectable 1 will not use them. I believe laud 1 wish 1 did not read them, but say by overpowering numbers of these ruth- poor garment; every one wanted a piece instruments were perched on that <bddy
this, that there ought to be ln-reafter, also that 1 do not wonder at them, furl less freebooters and marauders, called of it as a relic of the holy Father, and at playing sacred music. When they
when 1 trust this commission is in full have said a thousand times that ‘Mamelukes,’are related in the history of the same time each one made an offering had finished one piece they moved t<> an-
exercise of its powers, or when there if i had been born in Ireland the MUtrions. Thev gave frequent ojipor- towards the purchase of a new one for other positon on the balcony and played a
should be local county government or ad- 1 have no doubt 1 would have been worse ; ‘..unities to the ecclesiastical governors to Easter. U w as not long till the old different tunc. Four selections in all were
mini !ration on a very laige scale, there therefore I do not wonder at them, but 1 distinguish themselves by a noble fearless- cassock was cut up, and not a fragment of ,,iaVl.,i om. toward each point ofthveom-

On Saturday evening, his Eminence the ought tube a Sanitary Commission, or deplore them, and we must avoid them ness m the midst of the danger, and a de- it remained; but instead, the table was * On making inquiries afterward I
Cardinal Archbishop received the members Sanitary Commissions; and 1 would rather (hear, hear). Your bishops the other day voted self-forgetfulness m their « n lvavor literally covered with gold and silver. I }uUll,i ti,at tlii. piaf .n-' from the church 
of the Irish labourera* deputation, at Arch- it came from the land commission with published eighteen resolution* on the land to save the commonwealth from the ter- The tailor had the new cossack ready very tower hail been in practice for mure than
bi.-hop’s House. Westminster. The députa- all speed, not waiting for another session bill, and they were exeeedinly good. Out ror and scourge ut powerful enemies, and soon, gathered up the spontaneous offer- V(.niv \ (l.-rmnn lady
tion was comprised of the name gentlemen ami new laws b it coming at once. I of the eighteen there were three which, so as to enhance still more the love and ing of the faithful, and brought the gar- u,,01l a time ” belongin ' to one of tlie noble
a* waited upon Mr. Forster at t'-o Irish think this Sanitary Commission should gu a* 1 read them over, I said I am not sure reverence of the people for them. The ments and a well-filled purse tollislloli- familiv< bequeathed a *um -,f money the
Office on the previous dav: Father Ken- all over Ireland, and do what they do in whether they will work, or can be got, zeal of tlie pastors increased the fervor and ness. income of wliieh was ever after to be dc-
nedy, Kilmeed. Limerick; Messrs Johnson, England—doom, sentence, and sweep but you may tell vour bishops when you devotion of the people. “ What is this, my son ?” asked Pius v«.ted to uavinu the « xi.enses of thi^ re’i-
Futon. ilessiii, Enright, and Mr. Peter away every house not fit for human hab- see them that 111 the main 1 went heartily “The religious exercises forming part VII., in surprise. 1 mou* observance The clause in her will
O’Leary, of London. itation—and that there should be a law with them in those eighteen resr lutions. of their regular routine resembled, 111 a “This is sent by your loving ]>eople, 1 that chorals or selections of sacre. I

The deputation were introduced by Mr. to compel owners, or those who posse.-s Now I say to you stand by your bishops ; measure, those of the Mor vians under with their sympathy,” answered the music xvere to be i»lave«l from this church-
T. Campbell, the secretary of the League an interest in the soil, to provide under keep together. You said truly, good similar conditions, if we make due allow- tailor, and then he * related what had towel twice a day every morning îmm
of the Cross, who, in turn, repeated to his certain conditions—for 1 will call them Father Kennedy, that the Church has ever auce for the difference of religious dogma passed at his house. tuallv at the rising of the *un and also
Eminence the statements made t<. Mr. house.- -in which the labourer-upon their been the mother of the poor, and it must and ceremonial usage 111 the two bodies. The holy old Pope accepted illegal- froni liali past'll to 1-J at noon, ihe
Fuster, and reported on our latest edition land should be able to live with that de- always be so to the end of time,because it The following is a description by Murat- ment with lively emotion, but he re- musicians for theii t i vi are paid tw<
last week. Hi- Eminence put various cency which Mr. Enright spoke of in his is the Church of oui Lord, who lived ori: Every morning, before dawn, the turned the purse, pleasure beaming on mark-a day each—a mark fur the morn-
questions to each member of tira députa- evidence. Having drawn the line which amongst the poor. It has been a joy to children go to church, taking their place his countenance: “My son,” he said, jn„ ;litli a mark for the noun s«rvice" 
t-ion, and appeared to be deeply impressed should be drawn to prevent the lmnru- my heart to see the wav, especially during I there, girls on one side, hoys on the other, “the Almighty watches over his lovai ( 'horab are al-<. played from another of
with the facts thus brought out. 1’he de- dent beginning agricultural work, which the last -ix weeks or two months, that There they recite prayers and creeds uu- servants, and ‘make.- use of the kindly the ciiurch-tôwvi- i'ti Stuttgard l.y a bra.<>
putition was said to represent the counties I think cannot be undertaken successfully bishops and priests and people have been til the rising of the sun. Then follows dispositions of some to alleviate the sut- anj a]<0 flum «•huich-toxvers in
of Limerick, Cork, Munster, Waterford, unless a mail has a certain substance, I standing together in this, matter. There the Mass, in which all the inhabitants ferlngs of others ; He overshadow- all j Ludwigs),urg Ih>-*cnstcin Friederich-
and Kilkenny. think that there ought to be no labourer has been a great want of justice; must join, except in particular cases de- with his blessings. The garment, which ; },afen m-nr Stuttgard and in others of the

llis Eminence, in rt plying, aid. My that does not possess, with a proper house, justice must de done, minding dispensation. After this every- you bring me will doubt les* last for the i wrv old Herman citiv- and towns. Ldt<r
good friends f om Ireland, 1 am very an allotment of land, attached to his and we must work together to get it. 1 body goes to work. I11 the evening the balance of my sojourn in this w'orld of / /,/ j>( ),„/,//,
liappy to see you. There are three mem- house if possible, in the form ot a garden, believe that the Land Bill is a great instal- children are catechised. Then tlie bell trial ; but tlie most urgent wish of my
lieraof my Hock present, who will, I think, If the condition of the parish where he ment in the way of that justice, and I say, summons all the faithful to Vespers, heart, as it is the first duty of my -tale, is ! rviuKr • nr
give you the assurance that my heart has lives does not make it possible that iLj in the name of God, let us keep together; Special services on Sundays and on other to relieve the distressed. I am but a pool “ -l,, ,,, V' Ul
always been with the Irish labourer (hear, garden should be attached to the house, let u tend together shoulder to shoulder occasions preservee the community from prisoner, you are free, and 1 ride I AMART1XE.
hear). About ten vears ago, my friend, then it ought to be as it is iu a large part | a one man, and I am sure there are happy worldline'-.-and conduct unworthy of the m sending me this iiven-v through your , ,
Mr. Kelly, came tome and told me that of England, where every labourer lias his j days in -tore for I relaud (cheer#). I haw Christian profession. The sexes are; m,ans, has been pleased to show me the Tn the tribe ul Negg-hn tlnrc was n 
whenevci there was a strike among the own garden, which, if not attached !«• his j often .-ai«l to my Irish friends-ami I have arranged nut by mutual attachment, nor faithful hand that is worthy to dispense it. ho: •«• win - • fame w.a- spread far and neat,
artizans who were associated, the labourer- house, is humew her near, ami which on- a great mnnv Uitli in Ireland and Eng- a-in the ca<e of the Moravians, by ^ast- <î». an<l relieve the sorrows of the most I and a Bedouin of another tribe, ly name
were the immediate sufferer-, as they [ aides him, together with the wage- he re- j land—1 hat there n«-ver va 1 ii 111.• in the , ing lots and leaving the ilecisiun to Ilea- ; im.'dv in Savona."’ Dalmr. »I .n-.i extit inclv to no -r.ss it.
were thrown out of employment; . 0 that | ccives, | history of Ireland xvlmn Ireland was so j veil ; but by ecclesiastical authority act- From that time the good tailor received Having offered in vain f r it hi- •amel-
it was proposed to form among-1 them a I to maint in him.-em am> kvmîi ï in a 1 complvi«-lv «»ne people a< now : then- ing for the communit\. Still, the re- j man\ a donation for the Holy Father. nn<l l'1' !v' ,!i" 1i,: :i: , h-nghi
labourers’ union. 1 most heartily ap- j proper btati-I never was a tim • in the history of Ireland | suits were, upon the whole, -atisfactory, j and in his name distributed it to the poor, upon the fallowing «v yic-, hv which_lie
proved of thaï, shared in the j>r* * j > • nl, and i 1 he t ondition of tlie English labourer I when 11 « land ha«l -o mu,’u wealth in it a* j C’nastily, -olivine-*, and calm, peaceful1 And thus the reside:: of the-aintly 1‘ui: h >]•('' 1 •• gain 0 ■ "Jl,; : hi* d«rire.
gave it encouragement in every j> *--i I»1 • ; had good reason to know. 1 lived for | now. Si n.-t* tin three great mfiscatiun* enjoyment of life prevailed among the 1 tiff in Savona was a well spring of bene- Hei' - \ it > run Iu-fat • with t i : » juive
way. 1 do, to this day, believ< that en yes • •• ••- a people of Paraguay, The cultivation of ficent deeds.

f time en there were such cities and , music and the dance at festivals, martial *•*
K ut, and I knew intimately well the towns gi wing up, pi ssi m urn ment , pi 1 s ScHimr :i Wife fera Pint of Beer,

to associate themsvlve.- for that, which is ; vomlilioti of the cottagers of txvo consider- | ures wive iutmdm.ed, and th. u the wage- for the victors, provided innocent amuse- ---------- went to wait for Na -er, the «iwmu of the
their common intvre-t. I have alwnvs felt j al «le paii*hv- 1 knew ever> man, woman would vi-e, l-w there would be "cvinputi- ments. Religious pageant- on special oc- The Engli>hman may b-.* vvi \ much at - 1 ' ul‘‘ ‘ ! ' “ " I1 ! way
that what are vailed “trades urii« u-* are | and child in every house, and there was lion. 'Ihere never wa- a time when the , carious were held to satisfy the craving tached to hi* wife, when he ha- a better Linn he -aw Nal>. • nj.pti.a.•! ing «>n hi-
ui"-t legitimate a*soi’.inti(ni.; tn protect tie ! l.avdlv a house that had nut a little gar- people were so educated a- now ; and tor novelty and sensuous enjoyment half, but it must ne acknowledged that tin beautiful .-tee-l. h" crietl "Ut in : weak
coinuion interest-«.t the nu n (In nr, hear), de‘11, "and when there wa* no garden at- there never was a tune wln-n there welv ! among the puop.v, ami to keep befoiv fragile creature is not alway- tieate«l hv \"ir - “ l mu a p'.«"f strangvi : for three
1 have also felt, written an<l published, ! tached to the house there was what was so many newspapers in 11 eland ns now. so | their eyes symbols of bigg er ideals. A him with the degree of affection which i * ^iax i " :l !lli:i'’il‘ 1 ' ni"v'
that the Land l.'-igue. opera t ing within j vailed allotment gardens, a certain mini- that never before was there such a public perfect system of organized charity to supposed to go win the relations ..f mat ' this spot to obtain f««- 1 ; help me, 1 am d\
the limits of law, human and divine, 1 a her of acres divided, each cottager having opinion then; a- now. 1 . ■ iv never wa- 1 relieve the distre>.-e«l in their community ried couple-. The ulnvv «lay a navy of tin* ing; ami la-awn \\ih re wan! > gu. 1 h
lawful association; and I have alwax *, and | his portion, and by the fruit and xvge- a time xvhen Irish public. opinion had such | or strangers without it, needing assistance, Saxon nation, journeying between txvo Ledoiii' kindiy otleied to t ike h:m ujram
in every way—a* many of tliu.-e who ln-ar table- of that land he xvoiild bltve enough a hold in all the large towns ot England, stimulating the virtue of self-denial, gave towns, relieved the. monotony of tlie read his hoi-' find carry him home; but th.
me know -regarded the Land League a.* ! to feed his family, and his money xvages for Irish public opinion sets the news- I-lull play lor the emotions of love ami by kicking his poor wile to death. The ! * '>gu« r- plieil.^ 1 « iiin«'t ri.-e; 1 have no
a perfectly legitimate association, and one ! enabled him to do tne rest. It seems to paper* ol the txvo countries to work, and I pity. Everything, in fact, we ure told, i- unfortunate woman, in some unexplained j -treiigth leli. Nab 1 d.-nuoui.' «1. letl hi-
winch, -o long as it does not tran.-gres j me that t.lie-e are three things which are there never xvas a tinv when Irish public I done to preserve an equal balance of manner, came between the manly Briton 1 horse to the spot, and with grant dif-
against the laws of (iod and man, will absolutely nev -arx at this moment—al- 1 opinion had such a hold on English public , mind and health - f body, xvliile the die- and his keen regard for a dog upon xvliich ticultv set 11 si'eniing hvggar "ii hi* hack, 
never liaxe from mv lips one word of dis- lotmcnt ‘'garden.-, horn.-, and a higher opinion and mi the English Parliament as ! tales of morality and religion are obeyed lie was wont to lavish much kind cares— : But. no -1 <11'1 Du bar fe.l liim-elf in
couragemvnt. I limit my xvonls most rate of xvage*. Now. though 1 am not. I ltuxv. 1 nsk y-m. then, is it not a moment i without a murmur/’ ing. She paid for her interference xvith the .-addle than lie .-••*? sjitir* to the hm-«'
carefull v. bvcaii*«* if an volte transgre—«•> going into political economy, my belief is j in xvliich we should all stand together, and Oibbotis calls Murat ori a ‘‘«liligent and her life, ami an indulgent judge. : ■ mark nn,t gall"j--'«l li. 1 i 1, ••«.! a* lie «lid -<>
the lilr.it* of thv laws of (lull and man, mv this, that there is not a single mouth in ! not be divided \ That is my message to 1 laborious writer, xvlio aspires abox'e the with becoming empha-is the feeling en bo "It: I. 1 >. 1 o-, i h 1 . : 11 ; ; . . anl 1
duty is, at any cost, tv -peak the trutli, I Ireland that might not be fed, nor a single Iraland. I prejudices of the t atholic priest.” tained in England again.-1 wife murder, 1 oil xvith it. x abvr valle«l after him
and my ymvathy i- di-tim-t.ly ’imited | hand in Ireland that might not be ocvvi- j Father Kennedy and other members of--| ‘ It ha- been note.l, however, that al- sentence»! this model'English husbo.d tv ! top nod.li-tcii. <'••viain u -; being
within tin lim ; and those l, although I heartily approve of j the deputation thanked his Eminence for thou ' of fratei

urau emigration when it is the real overflow of the kindly reception and withdrew. levotion to the common g 1 m ini-1 ment. The oth< • dav

and action. I pray Uod it niav prevail, a- ; both of sustenance and labour at home, . ...... ..... . ' ‘vc Christianity, pro\ ed the rule of life | *ure that a Britisli husband in that town • 1 h«‘latter. “Siin-.- In-a h.i w illed ii. I
I think it is | h vailing, and I "believe that 1 do Not wish to see one man leave ‘ j- JEM 1 is .ill.I. HIL . H M U - among the people of Paraguay, commun- ; had bartered his wif lor a pint of beer. " 11 > "l j- 'd '' lf 1
the action of your good and faithful hi- Ireland. ' VM.t A HD. ity of go-ds xvas more in the nature of a The xvifu market at Sheffield must hav p' vur to i« any
hops and priests in Ireland., and e-po-Jally until the -oil of the country has been ! custom than -a law, and therefore xvas not 1 been in a dopre-sed state xvhen this trail- "Aivl why not/ aid Erra n. “Be-
the wav in which THi' arvhbi Hue < »! 1 i horoiiglily and « -mpletely tilled and • v- The recent will of tin- 1 loi v Father may, i rigorously, enforced. Every one has his I saction took place, at lead wu prc-uni'- so, • nv _ ‘-aid tli" u J-:«-

v ash el ii \s i.ati i v[si‘OKE\, hausted (cheers). I <1" not pretend to I in certain prejudiced "t poorly instructed ' own field and herd of cattle. But. in seeing the easv terms upon xvhiili the bar- mau might lie really ill. and in n would
a true pa-tor and true bishop, will enter into the means of how these things i minds, place the Jesuit* on the defensive j addition to their private property there gain was .-truck and carried oui. Sir ; t0 hvlj1 him. \ "U xvr.uld be th-

.... ject-vj ftni.t."-
I.and I,«agù hi ; tfe path vine:), nut- ; liât ]>vo]»le max make, beean -< I am , m hn x etnent- ot this lnrahix oniri. But ‘ lor the benefit of all, call-d Uod’* po—e— degrading burine*- in tlie Iluu-e of Uom- "f durit b ti.ii « ! mv Joed a* I 
N*,lW. U-vx fn -aid that. I will-av tliat-n aceu.-t 'in.e«l to thaï ; but I b liuve they j their history is one of tire dearest heritages ! ion. The products of this common pro- mon-*, gave way to a characteristic but* | b«>en.” Struck with _ Uame at The**-
-û.-.n n 1 heard tti.i n d.'put:Ti-.n ;.rf- tin- will all Xiiui-h if yon will only meet j of our faith. In a r«-«■« in munbvv ula =i pért y went.■ to ward* paying the royal burst of temper, andgave out the ..-tat«- words, Halier x\a- -ibnt i ■ a moment,
labourer- «Vf Irvlav.d xvas ra l.nmloii, and them w ith a .’little r-‘-olution. I levl per- | Europ.^n luagazin • a R«'V. Mr. Kauri tribute «liie to the: lviiig of. Spain,, argf to nient that, xvl.aiev.-r inightJie the practice then springing from tin hra '.r,'turned it
that they had the will ‘to ■ ■ m ■, I an- i fectlx sure that xvlu-n ••once the land x ■ ni*-! 'i.iiin vim- i leaks of tin' .lesuit* rind their provide tor the exigencies of war and in li eland, th" sale id" a xxife for a pint of to it s ..xviier eiiihracing hini. N iber made 
-xx ered with great plca-m v 1 believe that- mission has begun xvith power to purchase, | xvork as civilizers. ! famine, and the mainteiianve of members beer or any inure valuable cov>i leratiou Dim accompany him t<> hi* t ent, where
the state of ihv ifihoret in Ireland" mu ’ 1 poxver of subdivision, power of free-sale, I “It was toxvards the «-ml ot the Bull j of tin1 c."iumonxve;tlth in distress, or in England xvas not a légitimât-' transact•. they spent a few ilax * together, and they
be treateil. It hn-.hr, i Mi. ■V’«'.i>tvr and power to lend .■■'money,^ no dilHvulties m vivtuiy.” he -ays,, “that the first settle.* I ajllii’ted by infirmities. Here all had to ion. Sir Win. xvas angry xvith hi- Sh11 • | became fa*tfriend * tor lif-1.
-aid Msterdov mo-i -itoxv ("ul tat-', will be ttio gr af to be got. oVer (cheers) i virant* or ‘ Red net ion- were vrganizv.l in : xviïrk, ex en the heads of the tiixvns for the llield count rynieh, and folloxving the natu • -•* —

iiimiinity, at the l.i.hling-.f tlu-ir cedes- ral instinct iïf peevish niinds, he kicked at HOW A FATHOM FAMILY 
I,, En.iautV : hear, liear . That iln -t at « f have always had in viexv in this que.-t- . Para , nay. a^ shell vied position encircled Metical rulers ; and although they Avéré" the first ohj.-t that ]u<‘-entv! its-ift-- hi SEKVEI) ITS FAITH.
-f the labourer in England, as well a- in tun i* this, t,o admit the largest numbei , by chains ol mountain- suffici- utly high -• t- nsihly governed by a representative indignatioi . He may i • satisfied' a to
Ireland, ha been the u'bj<ct o-f'mv nm-t | of the people of .Ireland to a'.-liarc in the j to i>iv*ii ve the .-etthi* from inemsions of body chosen from among themselves, Ireland. We nave picked up many Eng- \, ,rre*po:i lent in tlie -forest.- ofAla- 
‘arnest sympathy, th-.-e win. km-w me in -oil of Ireland (hear, hear). 1 b,-lieve ! unruly neighbor*, whilst, the salubrity of implicit obedience to ‘Call• -lie.discipline, lish costums, xvhich xvc woul-l be a good bama xvrites thu- to the 1Vahrheils-Fmm>1
London well kii- xv, nii-l will r.-member that that i- the end wo have in view; 1 j the soil and hrightnv- of th.- atinosiih- ie i. e., the xvord of their spiritual superiors, deal better withuui. but xve are u-.t civil- “| live iu a little' village in the xvoods of
that I have given evidence of i. : inii 1 | believe that the creation of pen*,till piu- , g«TV‘ every promise that the pvt elected was expected from tin: people in this ized enough a- yet: to have established a the South, whither certain circumstances
have felt that the state of the Inhourar in ! [irietors upon tin- largest .po.**iblv scale for experiment xvoiild rcxvanl the pion- > v- Christian Republic.’ But since the rule market where husbands put up their wives ! obliged me to betake myself xvith my fam-
lreland could m-t lu- trente.! in tin- i n- the - rvation of xvliat in England. " xve j xvith ultimate smx-i-s.-. Here tlie mission* , itnposvd upon them' xvas upon the-whole to auction, or part xvith them by mutual 1 ily during the year 1SU4. In the space of
--■ut Land Bill I know there xvn- -om-- *houUl call women would be a great aru-s collected the scattered herd* of na- wise, humane, and beneficent, th--Indians contract for a" pint of hui'r.—'Moh<t<tbnn ‘ eleven years xve *axv a priv-t only threi
lisappointinent that something m not benefit to Ireland. tiyea roaming in forests and living in wore their chains, which set so ligMly on People's Advocate.. tim< evenly-
lone for the labourer. Mv answer : this ! am sorry to sax that our yeomen ; «•averti.*, strangers to the pleasures of home them as to be almost imperceptible to i itrau two mil. - awav. In order not to become

I am not a politician, and have no ral- have been gradually disappearing. The and the security and sweet enjoyments ;,t their simple and guileless minds, without W1 of -liffeiit i.hvsiei-ii, barbarians entirely. 1 procured some Cath-
étions with tne Government whatever, reason of that disappearance, I believe, Ù cmluedl.fe they thanged tüeir hab,ts a «mnnur.-^ and ! "mi-t' - b é. V ^n' ira "lie book "
nml I speak simply as an independent in great measure to be found in the from the predial to thi pea< ful tat . _ . by combining some well known valuable m7 family at a certain hour, and one of us
pastor of the Church that the present enormous wealth that has sprung up from and turned their attention from the chMe Iiik Passion Flowbr—1This singularly - ^ wonderful m< lu ne read aloud the Prayers at Mass. Hen we
i.ill nlvt'n U ... m,«iC.ly. ... large, cotomvrce. Industry and maehiucry has !.. agrtvulluml |"usmts. lliey began l.y named and most beautiful flower was ongi- wa8 pi.oA’Uce l wMc h would'c re ■ ha invokr.l tin llt.lv' Spirit, and read the
manifold, that it would b, impu-dl.le to -uabled those wl.o i.tw-rss. d the money prt.vidmg the necessary food and shelter, n-ll.v called I ass,flora, or the: flower of the Beat l a Lis all her Epialle, the Gospel, l„d the explanation
i ntreduve -.large a rndjevt a- the labour- to buy up lands, and so I:l,e yeomen tax e ami esta.,I,shed a guild nt weavers toiiitr. I ass,on, by the priests wuo follow closely renlcA?”g^^ ! „®’ J them given in Goltine. Ais
ers, without doing it in insiilHcenl. so been devoured and their small holdings duee European stalls for ek,thing the na- m the track opened by Columbus to the H ™ ,u y i '
-hallow, and -o unsatisfaetorv a wav that bave been thrown into large ones by tive.,1l,ey openednnapothecavy’sshop with new .'.ontment of America, in order_to at- 1 Tn t
,, ..-.,,,1,1 1„. must imi.rudeii't to aitemnt riches prevailing over povertv. It seems lucdicanls tor the whole eommimity; and tempt the conversion of the aborigines to 'I®™®.1 lr™U,a' 1 s L , lou an,' lo*1 fhcar hear)! I X' ihat tlÛ'\ to mo that in Ireland there not this a publie libran for the district, together the Christian faith. Many of these Catho- ' «V the'hseovervrs of that  heme,
ment of landlord and louant is a subject amount of capital to buy up and devour with educational establishments to instruct lie missionaries were men highly cultivated in1' B.ltttrï’ arc ll"n,0.rud nlld '’h-sed by
hr-r enonoh to oecupv a whole Ton the lamb Wl'mt is wanted is men living the new . ouverts in the principles of A- ™ -'H the learning of the time, and were all as be„etact.,rs.-Z)C,m«m<.
,.f Parliament as xw svv it ha*, ami that, upon their own soil, ami if they cannot hgmn and the arts of life. I eonseciuejitly more or less naturalists. As > lsitors returning from abroad, as well
therefore it i.*? fai l.ett, v for y..U that th.* live upon it. as farmers let them at least “They taught them the rudiments of a | such thev were much attracted by the beau- asr—ent immigrants, xvill find Ayer’s Sar-
-iihivcl of the lahorar -hall l-: cutii.-’.y ra- hax «- a garden on their home- xvi.ich no commercial sx stem npplivri to inland tiaf- | ty and structure of this remarkable lluwer, ra pari 11a helpful in "avoiding the hardships
'fi-xvd for tin- future. I m-- : heartily man can put him out of 80 long n- he Hv by encouraging native industry, and which they found growing in wild lux- of acclimation, and in removing the boils,
àorc with xvliat Mr. ()'!..-nry hn- -aid, due* hisilutv. M'hcvv i* a xvotidvrful pas- became the negotiators for transmitting j urianee and abundance over the rock.-of pimples and eruptions consequent upon
nnd l think that xuu < Jit *t.. j., ini,.u -ag,- ’token by Lord Chatham, in the products suitable for exportation, the Hispaniola, Cuba, and Jamaica: and also sea diet. Its- blood-cleansing qualities

' last century, lie said:--“In England the I’roeuFatur (iem-ral of the .Iesuits acting climbing the great trees to their tops, and remedy such-' troubles promptly.
theet *IUH’I I. EE X RON \ 1.voMMissMX rain may come into a poor man’s house, as the sole medium in all commercial hanging their beautiful foliage and bios- July,

issued for the ,,Urp..- of taking rvidenve 1 but "the" king cannot.’’ ITiat is, so long ; transactions with the outer World. This sums in thick festoons from the branches. During this month -summer complaintt 
uf th- mte of the laborer-. Tim land- : n-a puur man is protected by the law, lie I xvas done prafe.-.-edly xvith a viexv to avoid The structure of the Hoxx-er, upon careful commence tlu-ir ravages. To be fore-
l..rd* ami tenant- have had tlu-ir t urn : i live- in a house of his own, and that is ; the evil* of the mercantile system in Eu- analysis, -appeared to them a “miracle,” warned is to be forearmed. Dr. Foxvler’s
ibex have had a vomini-ion ami a half, I happily the. condition of England. I be- rope, with its corrupting influence on which seemed to foretell that these new | Extract of Wild Strawberry is the best
because the Richmond Commission occu« lieve; and It ought to be the condition of morals and its tendency to social degeuer- countries were fore-destined to Christi- known preventative and cun f : ill
mod itself largely xvith Ireland, and the . Ireland (cheers). In England, xve had aev. Li the -aim- way the Jesuits care-■] anity; for the structure which they so forms,of bowel"'complaints ami sickness 
Be-boroivdi Commission ..e.-upied itself! forty shilling freeholders; and xve cannot fully preserved the native-from the temp- much admired at a first glance was found incident to the summer season,
entirely with Ireland ; so noxx I think if go îoxvvr than that, but, unfortunately, talions uf competition among themselves j upon more careful examination to contain, The golden age—the present—when
vull netit ion that tlv-n should bv a cum- I thev have been -wallowed up and extra- by establishing a community ot goods, as they conceived, representations of the EsteiTruok’s popular Steel Pen- are xvithin
nu -ion to occupy itself eiitirvlv xvith the guished 'by the Reform Bill. I xvaut to 'Vhey gained ^a powerful ascendency over objects most closely connected with the the reach of all. The stationers
ilpr- that would he a xvise course see freeholders on small holdings in Ire- the native mind, and l>v a careful and "just Crucifixion and the events which immedi- supply them. Wholesale by the leading
( lie'll' hear) I do not like to get into i land, so long as it xvill not involve them distribution of necessaries and comforts of atcly preceded it. Toronto stationers.

RU S VII. AND THE TAILOR. A Pretty Herman Fusion .detail* ; 1 am alway* unwilling to go into 
detailh on such *ubjeets, but I may point 

certain things which 1 see. First of 
uite obvious that a certain 
and is necessary if a man is to 

live by it as a farmer, and it cannot be 
less than a certain quantity. Now, 1 will 
not attempt to fix what that quantity 
ought to be, and 1 will tell you why. In 
one part of Ireland the land is fertile, and 
in another it is not ; in one part it is 
mountain and in another pi «in; so that 
whnt amount of land would be necessary 
to a tenant farmer 1 cannot *ay. But 1 
say that the land ought tube drained, and 
that there ought to be a minimum under 
which no man could attempt to be a ten 
ant farmer, Iwcause if he does lie will only 
be starving himself and his family, and 
probably throwing good money after bad, 
or injuring the land by not having capital 
enough to do justice to it. I will go fur
ther, and say that

EVERY LABOURER OUGHT TO HAVE A

Daisies.
Hhe whs » little Irish niulii.

With light h row n hair and eyes of g raj , 
And sIh- hud left lier native shore.

And Journeyed miles and miles away 
Across the ocean, to the land 

Where waves thi- bannerof the free, 
An«l#m her face a shadow lay,

For siek at heart for home xvas she.

all, it i» 'I 
amount of 1

When from the city's dust and heat,
And ceaseless noise, they took her where 

The birds were singing in ilie trees,
And flower fragrance filled the air ;

Ami there their leaf-crowned heads upraised 
To greet the preity gray-eyed lass.

\ million blossoms starred t lie road.
And grew among the waving grass.

“ W hy, here are daisies !" glad site cried,
, And with hands clasped, sunk on her
“ Now. Clod be praised, who East and West 

Scatters such lovely things as these ! 
Around my mother's eabln door 

In dear old Ireland they grow.

<

In dear old Ireland they grow. 
With hearts of gold, ami slender lea 
“A* white as newly fallen snow."

IThen up she sprang with smiling lip*.
Though on her cheek there lay a tear. 

“ This hind's not 
“ Since I ha

é." she said, 
es here."

half 
vc fount

so slrang 
1 the dalsi

CARDINAL MANN1XH ON THE LAND
LEAGUE.

The Card in a I and 1Ih* Archbishop 
Fanliol.

men with brass

IRISH EMIGRATION—-THE ESTABLISHMENT 
OF A PEASANT PROPRIETARY -THE GOV
ERNMENT LAND BILL—DON’T SCUTTLE 
THE SHIP.

,

equipped, hv

conjure you 
Y"U obtainedho xt

\rah, “anotlnr

Pin:-

Every Sunday I assembled

took
about three quarters "f an hour. Instead 
of losing our faith, we have rather in
creased it. When 1 first came, here, our 
neighbors looked upon us as simpletons 
because xve were, Catholics, but it is quite 
different now, and during those seventeen 
veara as many as eighteen Protestants 
nave entered the Church. We have at 
présentai! oratory xvith everything neces
sary for the Iloly Sacrifiée, and a Jesuit 

I Father visits us every txvo months, remain
ing three days. When he is gone xve have 
our own services. Our Protestant neigh- 

i hors show great regard for us, even the 
preachers, who are generally so ready to 
abuse the Catholic Church, treating us 
with respect. I have had to procure 
thirty-five copies of Goiline for Protes
tant neighbors, and they set a high value 
ou the work.”

The fountain of {true politeness i* a 
good and generous heart. It consists less 
in exterior manners than in the spirit 
developed in conducting the true inter
course of society.

can

! Written fir The Record.
The Indi

There I saw a wtern, pH 
A wild and a hxv iit 
weary slum* In-u t 

A cold and a him le*- 
A wllltewinged tale of 

A deep, Midri 
A crlnis'n lesson 

That shines for

Yea, bravi mid bold 
Firm trad tmv to i 

They siirnnk not from ► 
FearM not tlie r- -l hoi 

No r •-! pavllllonvil tin 
Wit li soothing solace 

A darkly hiont nful life 
No ear; !ily hopes to i

their sax ag«- vigor, * 
II their nob «• heart 

Softened ni-il subdued 
Where lov- ' - p 

To their eoil I i v t rue :
Clung till the last "ii I 

And with a glance :ii 11 
They are tied tor v. i

They're bask ing i 
< ftblie I hrolu of 1

'
No heart - - white mai 

Their’* I* a hllssl a 1 Im

«te

t song ot 
Ilf big 
tli In

he

d

l

lire xvn

at 11
he I 

tlmir vi t'

r\W here 
Chan

pearl.' *ea anil U 
i the glorh - -if tl

And their hist 
A* the s 

In tin mo 
H- plete with 

No home Innl I 
Un

A reipn

ory—brli 
purkllng sky 
ral henv'ns grjï
lomdy <lu*-< 
breat lc will

uu spirits of the

I'lty, unseal thy fount a 
\\ cep, weep --Vi Ihe| 
>r a wildly w iu y life 
A h ' sympatlt i /e < ’en 
the regions ol llgln . 
n freedotn's valley fa 

Tln-y are shelturM irm
They're

Hamilton, Ont.

Fo
In

'

rest I tig sweet

l* KM VI I.K Al.

Of Our Must Holy I.o 
Dix ine Prox idv

TO ALL THE PATRIARCH.' 
BISHOPS AND BISHOPS 
WORLD IN GRACE AND 
THE APOSTOLIC SEE.

LEO Mil.,

VENERABLE BRETHREN,
OSTOLIC BENE

That long and most 
fare, carried on against 
ity of the Church, has 
whither it tended; that i 
iu danger all human su< 
larly civil government, 
principally the public 
to have happened in th 
ally. For popular pa.* 
boldly now than before 
ever m government ; at 
vailing licence and so 
lions ami insurrection 
obedience often refused 
minister public ; finir*, 
adequate protection see 
The task f«»r a long tim- 
their rulers into cunt 
with the people, and tl 
thus started having bun 
sovereigns have severs 
tempted by 
tack*. All Europe vra
the dreadful death of 
Emperor; and while in« 
in a state of amazemeu 
of the crime, dissolute ] 
publicly 
ing speeches ■ gainst tli 
Eu-ope.

These «langer* in th 
thing* cause us grave 
behold the almost hoi 
the security of rulers, 
government.*, togetlmi 
of the people, aie pi 
virtue of the Vhii*tian 

excellent b !

•V

secret trea

to make tim

produced 
ity and order for the 
it entered into the mn 
lions of State*. The 
adjustment of tight* 
part of rulers ami peu 
or last fruit of that vir 
wonderful foice in tin 
ample • f (’hri.-t Our L- 
the bounds of duty 
obey as those; xvlio rul

them that unioiamong 
revaille to nature, ami 
were, of xvill.*, from 
tranquil ami wholly 
of public affairs. \\ 
are Appointed hv (rod 
the Vatholic ’ hui eh, t 
tvrjivetvr of Christ V «h 
to bv xvithin the -cop 
publiclv to call tu n 
truth deinaml- of ev 
matter «>1 duty ; from 
manifest, in xxhat way 
provision* may be 
a state of things, for t 

Although man, spui 
vainglory and xvilfuln 
to throxv off the yoke 
has he been able, 1 
where he might obey 
itself requires that so 
in every association 
men; lest society beiti; 
ment or lie d should 
to attain the end fo 
dained and organized 
cal power of States 
away xvith, it xvas su 
employ all sorts of ex 
its force ami impair it 
especially in the Sixte 
obnoxious nexv opini 
siderable numbers o 
mriod, not only did 

measure of libe

t
iaiger
but it seemed that th 
theories of the origin 
civil society. Nay m 
more recent day, mar 
those who, in a forn 
title of philosophers, 
from the people; fchei 
exercise authority in 
ercise it as their own 
them by the people, 
tion that it may ue r 
that same people, by ’ 
to them. But Cath- 
right of governing fr 
and necessary source, 
ion.

It is important, ii 
consider that they w 
the republic, may. 
chosen by the will
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jivoplv, without Any opposition or repug- 
; nance to Catholic doctrine. Bv this 

choice tin* ruler is designated, hut the

div ine gift ni hciietit. Hence, it will need | her <d enemies were wont to decrease, ! Hence we ought t" c insider that the question. Happy are the missionaries and
)e that citizen# submit to, and uhey prin- j \ uu have fewer enemies now because of Roman Pontiff- -creed conspicuously the nuns when the. have pie-erved in their

ces as (t ut, not so much from dientl ol nun-I tlie multitude of Christians, having Chris- I common weal, because they xxvn nefnl wa-h hind ha-iiw the water used the tlay
riLdits of government are not conferred; isbuieiits as ieveiei.ee of majesty, and not j tians in almost all the cities of nearly to curb the ban-lit v and Ve-tlex- mind- bef.uv, and more than once

!'"• rul" l"!lu «* U/,:,'VT1.1,1 ■"“t Ou. ..I.h-ntioi, must hied. shut. .lisl..y«ll> ,,vri.„l i,„t unit to »Wv th. In»-, lull Hint tl,- King ..f V, In i,............ 1 Hut .-an In i’ . .. I I I , (•"water is
!"' »W«yV'l>!>'• ' lll,'"'h. lf ••"!> " I* "'"l »tisu1>..nlniati.tn. Wan-e limy ,l,.,ul,l of limit ,,wi, an I, lulliliii.g Hi, law, th malm, „f failli x ,, .lignin .u„t\. , ,, ,,, . I '
just, and tends t .warns the common good, j be pt-i-ii dcd that tiny xyhu icsi-t political they did bettei and nier.» peifectlv than ! interest ,ne «-«mpi ■., in_ that tin ‘ IPUr,,.X1, ,1M.

| Accordingly, justice being observer!, authority resist the divine will, and tliut ! they were hound to do by the-laws. Th- faith «annul he overiln-wn sut' n ,» " „ an i k-eniim
j noople an- not forbidden toi.ro vide them- they who refuse io honor mlei>, deny ! Christians obey the law- which are enact.,1 ! i-nli tin wt«-,-k of v,.u „wn -tlau ' V \,r

. In with that kind nf -uvmimt'lit ' Immii' to (■",!. I In- Apostle l'niil ex|'liv. | nml. In tlu-ii- ni .le ,,f lit,. eurna»» Hie wl , h , h,.,.» yin li-tim th
I which is mort BUiUlih' lu tliolr g' iiiii» nr j itlj- ought the R >m vis this ilnctriue; lie laws. "Imlwd, it wus quite nimllii'i' thing -••in- i tin-e r-unti i-.-. Vid'in li
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And they that

damnation. ! theinselvvin,,re conducive to the welfaie of both I rv i-i p. ichase to themseU.
• i tilers ami people. . \N licrefore, be subji ct of necessity, uoi n.- that tin \ were

! Indeed, tlie books of tin; Old Vest ament j only 1 ; wiath but also for c •u.-cietice they were unwilling vn anv mannei 
j establish jilaiiily in many place- the fact sake. 1 change their faith. Then ihev did

that ill * gourée of humai» power i-in (1 d. ! And the célébrât< «1 passage of l\ t« i, tin- think of v, i -img; but « aliulv and « h i* with pitblie affairs the ai,l «.|
Rv me king' reign, hv tin- piiuce- ml-, | iTimv ot the Apostles, on the srune -ul«- fully they went to the torture, that exhorted the peuple t • make the I n..- i
ami the ini-1 \ derive ju tic-. *ml«lse- j««'. i- in halation;, hmewith : iy « .sill-, tl ■ greatness of tin* tut lures yn-lde«l !-• u- « of tin- abumiam -1 ;r-iit inlit
where, (live eai, you tha: nil I lie. pe*i- Jv.t, thviel«ii<f to «very human cieatme fev tluiv «greatness uf soul. Nm w.« - the fov«. which the Clnuch -uppli- . We »1«« thi
pie, for p"Wer i-given to you l«y (Jod, nml j Hod's «ke, whether it be 1* the King a- . of Clni-tian institutions ---n timlei adif in order that rule! m \ umb i taml th
sirength bv the most lii-h. 1 In- same i- excelling, ««r to g«»v-inois sent by (• «I f«-v i leient aspect, in i!i«* militarv «• ■ lliu*/. It saim a i iam-e. which
also con’ained in thel>ook of Kcclesiastictts. i the punishment td evil d<iws, ami tin- 1 way in fact, the maik of a (.’hristian sohlier «• I -«• i-ever ollereil to tliein. ami w ,-

at ion he set a ruler. Yet | praise of the good, for so is the will of J to combine the Joftie.-t
hichnieii had le rued bv de- (*od. greatest zeal for militai v discipline

ace nint -f" beat lieu superstition, i The only «-use wheiein men are bound ! to swell the loftiness of hi - -o
: which corrupted in- g-immi- b-rm and ; to obey, is it anylhiig plainly lepiiL’iiant immovable ti«lv:itv towards hi- pnnee.

lhlt if he wen k««l to «to am tiling di- prived without injn-tic«. ami tin nil, i 
honorable, as t violate Hod’s hv. . or 1 ing of all. Truly Chi i t'

After- | command and perform nn> tiling that vi « i nn In *•. id ainsi the innocent <li « : !•«■ u-| «, i« «1 hyruh i -. ■ i
1 ward.-, wh«TV the light of the ( hiistian lat-s 1 lie law ot nature or (iu«l - will. It. ]•!«■- <,f ( Hi t, t ti he would refuse to «V> She admonishes rulei - to
; Hospel shone, tolly iiiimIc way f«>i' tin i then, r. sliouhl liajipen that one is plain- : what he was commanded, vet >» as to pi« ami never shirk th . atnl l»\ pi-buabh , !»«•> «u « tin- well- must have
! truth, nml. again, that most noble ami di- in the alternative of neglecting the com- ] f«r to abandon the profession of arm-; many reasons, she fut -,d uplmkls «bjUli «d thirty-live m«ti« - at hast, in or«b i 
; vine source from which nil nut Inn it y How- mamU of (tod or of rulers, Jesus Christ ' and «lie f-n religion, rather than withstand j their authority. She .tow .wledge- ami t" -’R'l'l) httl«- water, nml every year n
| began to be made manifest. Chri t, our must be obeyed, commanding tliatto Ca- ; public authority by sedition and ivv.dt. «h . laiv-that all that i of the «-ivilor.hu 1 m-.-.—.iiy t-« dig th-iu again. At a depth
! Lord, aii-wei ed the Homan President wli « sat he rendered the things that are of Cæ- I After-States* tiad Cliiisiian princes, tin- i belongs to tlu-ir pow-r nml upr.-m- . u t.i' thirty m«-h« ih-n- î fourni granite,

was pr* tending to, and ostentatiously .-ar, to God, the thingt that are of God, ;,n«l Chuieh was still mure emphatic in proving 1 thovitx , in th,, - mail, is, wh".u, ,d the I which cannot be br«-ken into without gun
daiming the lHiwer of releasing or con- we must courageously answer with the and declaring how mm It liolim -< ther- judgnn-nt, although umb i n «litf.-ivnt r« • p 'wd. r ami in-truim nt- pv-pnr-.l ad A-„ 

to ai.i. thi; 1* vthiaiu hs, f’tUM at ks, arch-j'b inning. 'I’liou shouhlst not have any Apostles: We ought to obey (Jvd rather 1 was in the authority of those who ruh-il : , -pect, appertain t«« the a, i«-«l ami tin- j Hi.-tevns large emuigli t«« «•«uitain tlm livce
IIISHOVS AND IIISHOI’H <>F THE i ATHOLlc ‘ 1K,W'1 against me, unless it were given than men. (Acts V., iW.) whence it happened, that when people civil pow-i. She wi.-hv- that lin t, h.* ni, ! ’-ny water for «piv,,cliin_' thirnt, for wash

. thee from above. Saint Augustine ex- And yet, they cannot be charged with thought of authority, theimageof a sacred agreement by mean- ,,f which unhaj»j»\ ing lin«-n ami repuuing the houses, woul-
xvoRLD in grave xxD comm mo* un j,iajnj„g this passage says, let us learn disobedience who act in this mnuiiei, for if majesty presented it-«*lf which excit-.l a complications he av«d«le<l on both -ides, cost a considerable sum. It must he mail-
thk apostolic 8EK. what he said, what lie taught also by the the will of princes is iu conflict with the greater reverance and love for rulers. With As for the people, the Church was created

! Apostle, there is no power that does nut will ami laws of God, they exceed the this design, it was wisely ordaine«l that for tin* salvation of all men, ami she love-
| come from God. 1 he faithful voice of measure of their power and violate jus- king-, at tin* beginning of their reign, them as a mother. She it i-, who, guided

the Apostles has, indeed, re-uunded, a-an tice; and. then, their authority can have should he solemnly consecrated, a matter bv charity, has infused gentlem -s into
echo of the doctrine and command- of i value, being without justice, null. which in the Old Testament, was establish- minds, refinement into mann.-i -, and

venera blk BRETHREN, HEALTH and AP- ,|c.sus Christ. The advice uf Saint Paul tu j And in order that justice may be preser- ed by God’s authority. At the period, equity into laws; never hostile to an lion-
ohtolic benediction. the Romans, who were subjected to the | ved in government, it is of very great mu- when society, drawn forth, as if from the

That long and most mischievous war- rule of Pagan princes: There is no power meut that who rule States should under- ruins of the Roman Empire, was born
fare, carried on against the Divine author- from God; from which he infers as a con- stand that political power is not devised anew to the hope of Christian greatness,
ity of the Church, has reached the point sequence. The prince is God’s minister, for the profit of any individual whatever, the Roman Pontiffs, having established a
whither it tended ; that is to say, it has put The fathers ot .lie Church devoted them- and that public affaiis must he administered JIuly Empire, set a special stamp of conse-
iu danger all human -ociety, and, particu- selves zealously to the profession and nro- for the advantage of those who are com- c rat ion upon political authority. This in-
larly civil government, whereon reposes pngation of this same doctrine in which milled to their charge, nut of those tu crease of nobility on the part of authority
principally the public weal. This seems they had been trained. Let us not at- whom the charge is confided. Let rulers was very great ; and it is not to be doubted
to have happened in this, our age, especi- tribute the power of conferring govern- take as their model that best and greatest that that institution wouhl have been
ally. For popular passions, deny more ment and empire, says Saint Augustine, God, from whom they derive their autli- always quite useful to religions and civil
boldly now than before, any Lower what- to anv one except the true God I ority and placing him before them as their society if rulers and peoples had had also
ever m government; and aucli is the pre-j Saint John Chrysostom is of the same guide, in managing public affairs, let them in view the end the Church proposed. Wherefore, your work, venerable breth 
vailing licence and so frequent are sedi- mind, “Let there he governments,’’ he govern the peoole justly and honorably, And in fact, there was peace and sutticient ren, will be eminently useful and quite
lions and insurrections that not only is says, and let some rule, others be subject, and temper suen severity as is necessary, prosperity wliile friendship and harmony salutary, if you use with <»ur.-elve- the
obedience often refused to those who ad- and let all things not be given over t«. with paternal charity. For this reason, existed between the two powers. If the zeal anil all the talents which, by Gml’s
minister public ; flairs, but no sufficiently chance and random. I say it is a piece they are admonished by the oracles of the people, in their agitations, became guilty gift ate in your service, iu ward off the
adequate protection seems to be left them, of divine wisdom. sacred Scriptures that they themselves shall, in any way, the Church was there to re- perils ami inconveniences of human .-«>-
The task f«*r a long time has been to bring The very same testimony is given by one day, have to render an account to the store tranquility, recalling each one to his cicty. Take care ami see that these teach
their rulers into conteiimt and hatred Saint Gregory the Great, who says, “we King of Kings and of Rulers; and that if duty quelling tin- most violent passions, ings uf tin- Catholic Church rv<p«-« ting 
with the people, an«l the flames of odium -unfess that power was given from heaven they have been false to their duty they partly uy gentleness, partly by authority. ; power and the duty of uhedience he un-
thus started having burst forth, the lives of to Emperor- and Kings.” can in no wise shun the wrath of God. So, too, if rulers were in anywise delin- ceasinglv put before men’s minds, and
sovereigns have several times been at- Nay, the holy Doctors undertook to ex- The Most High will examine your work s «iiient iu the affaiis of government, again diligently applied in the regulation of
temptvil by secret treachery, or open at- plain these same doctrines even by the and search out your thoughts. Because she was at hand to approach them, nml by their lives. Let tin* people he often ad-

All Europe v as lately horrified at natural light of reason, in such a manner being minister of his kingdom, you have calling to mind the rights, wants and just monished by your authority and instruc-
the dreadful death of a very powerful that they ought to appear quite correct nut judged rightly, . . . horribly and «lesires of the people, advise equity, mercy lion to slum forbidden sects andconspu-
Emperor; and while men’s minds are still and true even to those who follow reason speedily will he appear to you; for a most and kindness. Rv this means, uprisings «acies, and have nothing to do with sedition;
in a state of amazement at tlie magnitude alone as a guide. And, in fact, natural, severe judgment shall be for them that and civil wars were often avoided. n and let them umli r-tand that it i- for
of the crime, dissolute persons do not fear or more truly God the author of nature, bear rule . . . For God will not accept On the. ontrary, the teachings upon po- God’s sake they obey those who rule over
publicly to make threats and intimidât- ordains that man shall live in society: which any man’s person, neither will he stand in dtical power invented by modern persons them, ami that tlu-ir submixsion is rearm
ing speeches against the otln-r Princes of j is clearly shown by the faculty of speech, awe of any man’s greatness, for lie has have already brought men great alllie- able, anil their obedience generous. Rut
Eu* ope. that greatest wooer of society, and the made the little and the great, and he has tions, and it is to he feared that they entail inasmuch as it is God who gives salvation

These dangers in the general order uf very many inherent demands of the soul, equally cate of all. But a greater pun- extreme evils in the future. For to re- lo kings, and grants to tin- people to sit
things cause us grave anxiety, when we atnl the many necessary and important ishment is ready for the more mighty. fuse to refer to God as its author, the in the beauty ot peace and in the taberna-
behold the almost hourly peril in which things which men living alone cannot pro With these doctrines protecting the right of governing is nothing less than to « lesof confntencu ami in wealthy rest, it
the security of rulers, ami the pence of cure, but which joined and associated State, every cause or desire of sedition is shear political authority of its finest glory, necessary to pray to and supplicate him,
governments, together with the welfare with others they do secure. Now no so- taken away ; tlie honor and security of ami cut away the nerve of its strength, to beml all minds to equity nml truth;
of the people, are placed. The divine ciety can exist to be conceived, in which rulers and the repose and well being of As to tlu-ir saying that it depends on the calm down hatreds ami restore to the earth
virtue of the Christian religion, however, there is not some one who controls the wills States will he assured. Likewise the dig- caprice of the multitude in tlie first place, a tranquillity ami peace .-«> long de-ired.
produced excellent foundations of stabil- of individuals so that out of many, one a- , nity of citizens is host consulted for: it it is a false opinion; then, it i> to establish In order that our hope may he firmer, 
ity and order for the republic, as >oon os it were may he produced, and who impels j has been given to them to retain authority on too light and unstable a let us call to our aid tin- prayers a ml pro 
it entered into the manners and institu- j them according to right and order, in the in tlu-ir very obedience that which is foundation. Housed' and stimulated hv tectiun of the Virgin Mary, tin- great
tions of Stati >. The «-«juit hie and wise | direction of the common good; accordingly, agreeable to man’s excellence. For these theories, popular passions will grow Mother of God, tin-help of Chi istians, and
adjustment of l ights am. duties on the God has wishes that there he men in so- they understand, that in God’s judgment more and more insolent, and to the serious guardian of tin- human race; of Saint
part of rulers and people, is not the least ciety who should rule the mas-es. And there is neither slave nor freednian, that injurv of the republic will slip en.-ilv ami *l"~eph, her most chaste spouse, iu whose
or last fruit of that virtue. For there is a it is of great value, also, that they, by there is one God of all, rich to all who smoothly into secret movements and open patronage llm LJniv- rsal ( ’hureh confides
wonderful Luce in the precepts and ex- whose authority public affairs are admin- call upon him, and that they submit to seditions. In fact, what is called the Re- so much; of Veter and Raul, the ITimv of
ample i,f Christ Our Lord, t«> keep within j istored, sliouhl lie able to oblige citizens ami «mey their rulers, because the latter formation, the helper-ami 1«- «1er of wlm-h 'be Apostles, the guardian - amt champion-
the bounds of duty ns Well those who to obey in such a manner that it would hear, in some manner, the image of God, assailed to the very foundation bv hew j of--the Cliri-lian’s
obey as those w ho rule, ami to maintain be plainly sinful * for the subject not to j to serve whom is to reign. doctrines the civil power, was followed, t Meanwhile, as a pledge of divine gifts,
among them that union, which is quite ng- obey. But no man has in, or of himself, : The Church lias always acted1-so that i especially in Germany, by sudden tumults we be-tow, from the 'depth.- ««I our heart,
reealile to nature, (Unl thut harmony, as it the power to hind bv such bonds of au- ' this Christian form of authority should and most audacious revolts; ami that with 1,11 all of you, v«-m iahl«- brethren, the
were, of wills, from which springs the thority, the free will of others. This j be not only engraved in the minds--'uf the such a bursting forHi of dome-ticwar ami | «:l«-rgy and pv«iol«- «•oiilich-il lo your fidelity,
tranquil ami wholly .ndisturbed course power belongs solely to God, the creator j people, but also manifested in then pub- daughter that no place seemed to be free i the Apostolic Rh-s-iug in the Lo.d.
of public affairs. Wherefore, since we | and universal lawmaker: and it is neces- ! lie life and manners. So long as the reins from disturbances ami blood. From that I Given at Rome, at Saint Peter’-, tin-
are appointed by God’s favor to govern ! sary that they who exercise it, shuitl-l do «.f government were held by Pagan Em- heresy sjuaug in the last ccnturv, a lab, 21)th of June, A. I 1 HH I, t In- fourth of
the Catholic « lunch, the guardian ami in- ; so, as if shared with them by God. The re pefors, who Were prevent'<1 by supers! i- philosophy and tin- so call.-d new right, the QjL1' l’»»nt iii'eat
teriueter of Christ ’s doctrines, we judge it is one lawgiver ami judge that is able to tion from rising to that form of govern- sovereignty ot tin- people, ami an
to be within the sc«qic of our <mthoiitv, | destroy ami to deliver. i ment which we have sketched, the Church bridled"'licence which very many
publicly to call to mind what Catholic This same thing is seen in every order studied to impress it on the minds of the the only liberty. From those "We have
truth (lemamls of every person in this of power. It is so well known that the ! people, who, as soon as they embraced conm up to these last" scourges, Commun-
matter ot duty ; from which it will also he power which i< in priests comes from God, Christian institutions were willing to con- i.-m, Socialism, Nihilism, most’ pernicious
manifest, in what way amJ by what means that they are esteemed and called among form their lives thereto. Therefore pas- portents and almost the death of human
provision may be made, in so threatening all peopm the ministers «.f (i«;d. In like tors of souls, reviving the example of the society. And yet a very large number of Sut I arrived at LI Hbeid, the chief 
a state of things, for the public welfare. manner, the power or heads of families is Apostles were most careful and diligent men strive to increase t he violence of such

Although man, spurred on by a sort of stamped as if with tlie image au-1 impies- in admonishing the people to be subject serious evils, and under tin- pretense of
vainglory and wilfulness, has often sought -ion .if the authority that is in God, of to princes and powers, to obey the law helping the multitude, they have already
to throw off the yoke of authority, never whom all paternity in earth and heaven is j also, to pray to God for all men, hut par- provoked no slight outburst of calamities,
has lie been able, however, to get to named. ticularly for kings and «11 that are in high What, we recall here is nut unknown or
where he might obey no one. Necessity In this wav the different sorts of power ' stations : for this is good and acceptable very remote.
itself requires that some should he rulers possess admirable resemblance to one ; in the sight of God. On this point the What is most serious, is that rulers, in 
in every association and community of another, since whatever there is any where j ancient Christians left quite significant the midst of such dangers, have no suffi- are nut
men; lest society being without a govern- of government and authority, is derived | testimony ; being most unjustly and cient rome.iie* to restore public or«l«-r and
ment or he ,d should go to pieces, and fail from one and the same maker of the world, | cruelly persecuted by the Pagan Emper- appease disturbed minds. Tln-v fortify
to attain the end for which it was or- who is God. ... ors, notwithstanding, they did not cease themselves by laws, and think that the ,
dained and organized. But if the politi- Those who will have it that civil society to behave obediently and submissively so who are disturbing the public peace ought
cal power of States could not be made has sprung from the free consent of men, that they seem plainly to be engaged in a to be subdued by the rigor of punishments, 
away with, it was surely the pleasure to seeking the origin of government from combat, for the one of cruelty, for the Rightlv indeed; hut still it must be 

ploy all sorts of expedients to weaken that same source, say that each one has re- other side, of respect, so great a modéra- seriously reflected that no punishments 
its force and impair its majesty ; and that, liuquished some portion ot this right, and tion, so assured a disposition to obey was have such an efficacy as alone to he able 
especially in the Sixteenth Century, when that, by his will each one has contributed too well known to be capable of being ob- to save Sûtes. Lear, as Saint Thomas 
obnoxious new opinions infatuated con- to the power of him, in whom the sum of scured by the calamity and malice of plainly teaches, is a weak foundation; for 
siderahle numbers ot men. From tnat those rights is vested. But it is a great enemies. Wherefore, the public advo- they who aie subdued by fear, if an occa 
period, not only did the masses claim a error not to see, what is manifest, that cates of Christianity before the emperors siun arise,-, when they may hope for im- 
hrger measure of liberty than was proper; since men are not a race of notnads, they used to prove that it was unjust to turn punity rise up with as muen the more 
but it seemed that they invented at will, are born independently of their will, for a the laws against the Christians, above all, ardor again-t authority as they ha 
theories uf the origin and constitution of natural community of life: and, moreover, relying on this argument that in the sight put down against their will by fear alone, 
civil society. Nay more, very many of a the compact, which is allegeil, is clearly of all they were a meet pattern of obedi- And besides, from too great a fear, most
more recent day, marching in the steps of fabulous and fictitious aud it cannot im- encc to the laws. Thus, Athenagoras people fall into despair; but despair
those who, in a former age assumed the part to political power so much strength boldly addressed Marcus Aurelius Anton- launches them boldly into nil sorts of in 
title of philosophers, say that all power is dignity and stability as the care of public in us and Lucius Aurelius Com mod us, his juries. We know sufficiently by ex peri- 
from the people; therefore, that they who affaiis and the common good of citizens ex- son : Yea let us, who do no wrong, nay, cnee how true that is. Therefore we 
exercise authority in the Stale, do not ex- act. Authority will have all these orna- who behave most justly toward God and must have recourse to a higher and more 
ercise it as their own, but as entrusted to ments and supports only if it be regarded your empire, to be harassed, plundered, efficacious principle of obedience, and
them by the people, and upon this condi- as emanating from that august and most and exiled. In like manner, Tertullian lay it down simply that the harshness of
tion that it map oe recalled by the will of holy principle, God. openly praised the Christians as the best laws cannot be fruitful rulers. Men
that same people, by whom it was confided No truer or more useful doctrine can be and most assured friends of the. Empire : yield to a sense of duty and are moved by 
to them. But Catholics who derive the found than this. For the authority of the Christian is nobody’s enemy, still less, the wholesome fear of God. Religion, 
right of governing from God, as a natural State rulers, in it is a sort of communica- the Emperor’s, whom he is obliged to love, which by her own force, influences men’s 
and necessary source, hold a contrary opin- tion of the divine power, immediately nc- revere and honor, knowing that lie is con- minds, and bends their very wills, can de
ion. quires a dignity greater than human for atituted by God, and whose welfare lie maud of them to lie attached to those

It is important, in this connection, to that reason; not that impious and very must desire with that of the whole Roman who govern them not only for obedience 
consider tnat they who are to he set over absurd dignity formerly sought by pagan empire. And he did not hesitate to assert sake, hut also for benevolence and charity 
the republic, may. in certain cases, be emperors claiming divine honors, but true that within the boundaries of the empire which, in every human assembly, is the 
chosen by the will and decision of the I and solid, and that coming from a certain with the increases of Christians the num- best guardian uf their security.
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ENCYCLICAL LI ITI R.

Of Oui* Most lloly Lord Leo XML, by 
Divine Providence Pope.

of bricks and cement. Bricks coat 1 
francs per thousand, and cement I.'» fratn 
per quintal. A cistern which would con 
tain about 3000 cubic metres would requit 
from f»0 to (iu thousand bricks and ccnien 
in proportion, without, mentioning tl. 
workmanship. This ts a large sum.

Oil ! what torture 1 feel when l think ol 
my poor
MISSIONARIES, NUNS AND CHILDREN St.

FERINU THIRST
for nine months of tin- year and exposi > 
to the rain the three other months! Wh 
a consolation it would lie to me if l coni . 
once for all, see water in suMieient quant 
for quenching their thirst, and to procu 
them a shelter for tin- rainy season. I'ln 
are in the-e times ot desolation many si,: 
feritigs Iu relieve, hut there are also hem 
full of inexhaustible charity. It is to th 
generous hearts that I appeal throvi 
your kind intervention. May those he; 
have pity on us, atnl he moved by 
tribulations of mv poor missionaries, n 
atnl numerous orphans. May God to, 
these hearts ; then 1 .diould have s. 
respite from my eaves. A ml we wouhl 
pray that Christ, Who never left with 
reward a gin» ot water given to the j 
in 11 is name, may bless t hem wit). « 
special blessing, and reward them, ■ 
day, with a reward proportionate to 
many glasses of water they may 1 
given to us.

Please accept., sir, the assurance if 
highest consideration. Yours devott 

t Daniel ( ’omiioni.
/linkup of L'laudiopolis, 4. p. I 

Apostolv uf ('< nlrul Africa.
Ei Obbid, -ili May, ii.

I*. S. To tin- account I may add tin 
these last, «lays we have ha«l t.o pax 
some black xvater fifty shillings every 
atnl some days xv«- have not fourni 
water.
THE BOYM OK UUR MISSION AND THE Y 

«il It LS
xvi 1 h our Si-tir- an- often weepiii; 
thirst, atnl tin- evening has conic xvi 
their ilrinkiitg any xv.iter to quench 
thirst. \V«- missi.marie also must 
until noon xvitliout drinking evvi 
xvater. I have neither time nor ti 
to describe «mi' 'tillering- ami our 
disti«‘-> on account of tin- thirst an 

-iv« In-at. of thi burning climat 
xve will stay until «b-atli in our j«l i 
-aVe the n«gr«>«■-. I hav«- not the sti 
to «-at ; I «lo not sleep «me hour in a 

j Wean- hippy in tin- hainh of.l«--ii 
| otir l.onl itinl out love, and in tlie 
i of the Ini. .xi 11 Mothir of oitr Lolil 

i ru -I in tin- liatnls of tin- holy St..i 
ijiir th-ai I .it her, and in l In- hands - , 
ardent charity.

LEO Mil., POPE.

orahle liberty, she has been us«-«l alxvaxs to 
I detest tyrannical poxver. This habit of 
doing good, which is inherent in the 
Church, Saint Augustine has well ex
pressed. in few words. She (the Church) 
teaches kings to watch over tlie people 
anil all the people tu he submissive to 
their king.-: shoxving, thus, that every
thing «lues not belong to every «me, hut 
that charity is for all, ami injustice «lue to
no «me.

Li;<> P. l\ Xi II.

M i-ein CENTRAL \ERICA.

The Tortures of 1 hirst Etnluren bj i 
Priests and Sisters. 1,11 ME PR \ \ I IRST.

\ sxveet and intelligent little«•it v "I Cordofan, on the fit It of the pr*-scii-t
month. I have been a-tonishefl to find a pa -ing «piietly through the 
nexv churcli coitsideiahly larger ami liner certain town, a short time since, xv 
than tin- house of tin- governor, which i- 
lookeil upon here as a wotnler. The ro.-if 
and the frontispiece ate nearly completed, 
a part of the nave and the exterior wall- 

cuat«:«l with lime for want of 
flic question of water is every a cruel blow iti the ev 

Willi a little

«•alio- to a pot when- several id I 
wen* anni-ing them-«-lv«-s by the « 
on- practice of throwing 
serving her, one of tin- boys, bj :i 
threw a .-tone towards h.-r, and sti.v;'

year a very serious one. 
money wo can at all times find something 
to eat, hut for drinking a great , — 
money is wanting ; ami this year, even 
with money, the inmates of our two insti
tutions ha e suffered thirst. Sometime

Sin- xxas eauied home in great 
l lm iloctor was sent for, and a v«-i 

del dated inful operation was 
When tin- time came, and the surgi 
taken "ill, his instruments, she lu\ 
father - arms, aud In- asked her il 
ready for the doctor to do what h 
to cure ln-r eye.

“No father, not vet,” she replied
“What «lo you wish us to wait l 

chil.l?”
“1 xvant to kneel in your lap, a; .,«;. 

first,” sin- answered.
And then kneeling, she 

minutes, and afterwards submitt< > 
operation with all the patience of ; . g
woman.

How beautiful this little girl ; 
under these trying circumstances! 
the dear Lord heard the prayer n i 
that hour, and he will hear vvt 
that, calls u on His name. Even | 
he endured when we ask our Ri, « ;
Sou of God, tu help us bear it.

the heat is excessive, thirst is great, 
hoxv to quench it when water is sc uc«- 
and cost su much is a question fur a great 
part of the year ; the expenses of xvater for 
drinking rises daily to lfi, 20, and J.r) francs 
according to the months. The greater 
power the sun has,

THE SCARCER WATER BECOMES, 
and the more the price increases. What 
anxietv there is when the Superior of the 

to sax' to the missionaries—

ve been
pravo

nuns comes 
“There is no more water for cooking the 
food of t he children ; ” or xvhen a child 
cries out “Father, I am thirsty, ami xv«- 
have no more water.” Then the Superior 
must go himself to the governor in order 
to obtain a little water, for which he is 
obliged to pay 15 to 20 centimes per litre. 
In Europe it is difficult to form an idea of 
the tribulations one must hear in the at id 
and hurtling regions of Africa, caused by 
the scarcity of water ; ami one must ex
perience them in order to he convinced of 
them.

When water for drinking fails, water to 
wash one’s hands and face is out of the

ly

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of \t :. 1 
Strawberry

(,’ures summer compl lints, diarrl , , i >
cntery, cholera morbus, cholera n ........tin,
sour stomoch, colic, nausea, vomit;, g,can
ker, piles and all manner uf flux.
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by Mormon missionaries in Protos- 
taut and bible-ivnding countries, the 

A PttoTKHT.xNT cott'iiijiorury quotes Httme paper publico* the following 
im article on Irish atf'uir* from the

Saxon Heptarchy, and we an* ho much in 
love with its disorder» that we will suffer 
no one to meddle with them.

Ur. Russell’» strictures on the state of 
things which exists in the far West and 
the Southwest are both true and timely. 
That the lawlessness which exists in Texas 
is a disgrace to the whole country is ad- 
luitted by even the newspaper* of the 
State. That lawlessness

«nr tfairoUc JUrtotb “COMMON 3^NSE."“O Como and momn with me 
awhile,” “Tho Precious Blood," are 
now tnuiHlated into almost every 
tongue. And it is on record, which 
is unquestionable, that Wordsworth, 
the distingiiiNhod Knglish poet, 
while on a visit at Klton, Kiiglaml, 
volunteered tho flattering encomi
um that “if it was not tor Frederick 
Faber’* devoting himself ho much to 
hÎH Hat red eallir g, he wouhl he the 
poet of his age.'* But, it in not from 
bin position on the Parnassian heights 
that Catholic*, '•empotent to up re- 
date bin genius and bin wondrous 
labors in God's Horvice, estimate the 
el limn ol Fr. Faber to distinction 
and to enduring fame. The Low/on 
Tahlct speaking ot Iiih writings in 
general and ot these “Note.*»" in par
ticular, Hay-: “He being demi, yet 
speukctli." “ There is no man to whom 
those vNordsurc more applicable than 
to the deceased Fr. Faber. Ills in
fluence extends far beyond his native 
land: his work- have been translated 
into almost all Furopcan languages; 
his words sink into the heart and 
have moulded the characters uf< Cath
olics wherever the faith of Peter is 
held; his voice brings comfort to the 
mourner, courage to the faltering, 
peace to the troubled, and strength 
to the weak; but above all his zeal 
for tho glory of God, bis thirst for 
souls and his devoted charity have 
left us an example which is ably 
summed up in the words of his bio 
graph*4!*: He serre/l Jeans out of lore." 
The London Catholic Register, too, 
pays him tho following graceful tri
bute: “There is throughout Father 
Faber’s writings such a genuine, 
earnest, honest tone of practical 
piety, that the reader who would 
not be charmed with them must be 
indeed difficult to please. To a good 
(Catholic their perusal mu-t be like 
one of our very best books of spirit
ual reading; to a non-Cath ‘lie their 
effect must be to increase greatly’ his 
reverence for the Church. In a 
word, good cannot fail to come of 
those writings."

But, from a Catholic stand-point, 
the highest human testimony that 
could bo borna to any servant of 
God is that given by the Dublin Re
view, Jail., 1864, in reference to Fr. 
Faber. At tho end of a long, elab
orate and exhaustive article on his 
works, the writer, who at that time 
was <mo of the highest dignularies 
' f tho Knglish Catholic Church, un
hesitatingly says: “We know of no 
one man who has done more to make 
the men ot his day love God and as
pire to a higher path of interior life; 
and we know no man who so nearly 
represents to us tho mind and the 
preaching of St. Bernard and St. 
Bernardine of Sienna in the tender
ness and beauty with which Father 
Faber has surrounded the names of 
Jesus and Mary."

With these eloquent and appreci
ative eulogies, we willcloso our brief 
remarks by committing, with great 
confidence, to our Catholic and non- 
Cutliolie readers, the selections we 
will publish from these “Notes." In 
these selections, many of Fr. Faber’s 
distinguishing traits will be at once 
apparent; but there are others which 
will stimulate mental exertion and

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA. gloating over your bl 
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bishops of the Catholic u 
the circulation of good 
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ful thing. Leo. XIII. 
in telling us that the cii 
olic journals amongst t 
present circumstances is

*uhl|«li<»'l *»v.»ry h rlday mornlii* at 428 Rich- 
iiioikI Street.
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The time is fast approaching whet 
it will l.o necessary for parents and 
guardians to select an institution for New York Observer, and stylos it a 
tho éducation of their children or common-sense view of the situation 
wards. It is with an increased plea- in that country. Here i* some o| 
sure that we notice the interest taken the common sense:—“Even the 
by our people in education, and the priests, with livre ami there • n ex- 
zeal shown by educator» in worthily ception. though giving encourage- 
meeting this legitimate aspiration, j ment to lawlessness, take care not to 
The ambitions growth of our country I make themselves amenable to the 
and the universal development ot law." When men give encourage- 
every branch of human learning are j ment to lawlessness we should fane) 
two points toward» which the re- they make them selves amenable to 
sponsible portion of the community , tho law. More particularly i> this 
mu.-t turn their attention when deal- the case in Ireland, where there is 
ing with the important question of 
atfoiding instruction to the rising 
generation. Without in the least
denying the efficiency of the tradi- following:—“Ilcully the ease soeirs 
tiomtl system ot instruction adopted almost hopeless, and one of the 
within the walls of well-nigh all the worst elements in the desperation is, 
educational establishments of the that the real rulers of the Iri-h

people are the Hoinish priest.-, win 
will never permit them to settle 
down into willing And obedient sub-

11 has

%‘i oo scathing rebuke of those who are 
engaged in belittling Catholic peoples 
for their adherence to the old faith,

1 oo
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ten vont* p«r 11 n*- for first, and five cent* 
per line fur mtch nubHoquont insertion. A<1- 
vertlnem*nt* measured In nonparlel type, 12 
Une* to an Inch.

«Vmtravt advertiM-inent* for three 
' welve month*, Hperial term*. All advertt***- 
*>i*nl* Mhould be handed In not later than 
"uemlav morning.

ami accusing them of being ignorant 
and priest-rid leu:

la face uf the generally-received idea 
that igiiurauce is at the bottom of all vice 
and that education is the way to all vir
tue, does it not appear strange that the 
Mormon missionaries are more successful 
among the enlightened Protestant popu
lations of Denmark, Sweden anti Norway 
lhan they are among the ignorant, priest- 
ridden people of Ireland, opnin or Italy J 
In these latter countries the Mormons get 
no recruits, in the others many. No less 
than seven hundred of them were landed 
in New York hist week. Will some Be
liever in the efficacy of the educational 
nostrum study out this problem and give 
to the public the results arrived at I I am 
afraid, however, that, like one of Dun
dreary's conundrum*, it is one of those 
things that no fellow can find out.

was brought 
home to the people of this city not long 
ago by the unprovoked and unpunished 
murder of a Philadelphia actor, who 
visited t at State on a professional tour. 
What goes on in States farther North is 
seen by the plunder of 
Missouri, and the cruel 
der of a conductor ami a passenger. No 
sooner is the deed effected than it is set 
down to the credit of a gang of profes
sional robbeis ami murderers, known to 
exi.-t for yearn past in that civilized Coin.

weath, but never put down by the 
strong arm of the law. It is true that 
the men were not recognized, but the 
transaction bore all the ear-marks which 
showed its resemblance to what they had 
been doing for years past with impunity.

There is but one road out of this bad 
state of things. It is through the maxim 
accepted by the people of the country 
during the war. “XN hatever is necessary 
for the existence of the country ami of its 
government is legal ami constitutional or 
not." We shall scon come to the pass of 
seeing that we cannot continue to exist as 
a nation without bringing the n.tional 
conscience ami the national mithority to 
bear upon lawlessness in every part of the 
land. Thus far we have consoled our
selves with the idea that this lawlessness 
belonged to the foundation stages of 
society. We have pointed to new and 
wild towns transformed into quiet cities 
The truth is that we only moved mischief 
one stage westward, by opening still 
nn<l wilder places, to which the reckless 
element had moved on. We have come 
to the end of that process. We see. grow
ing up in the more settled parts of the 
West towns whose whole population al
most is made up of professional lawbreak
ers. Those are especially common at the 
junctions of the great railroads which 
unite the Western cities. One such lies in 
Illinois, at the junction of the O. & M. with 
the Illinois Central road. Another is the 
Missouri village in whose vicinity thi* 
train was robbed. This evil is localizing 
suppression. They are thwarted at every 
step by the escape of the rogues across the 
lines which defines State jurisdiction, and 
bv the necessity of appealing to the 
authorities of neighbor State who take 
only a languid interest where the crime is 
not one of extraordinary magnitude.

The conscience of the world holds 
every civilized nation responsible for the 
life and safety of each of its citizen*. 
The day must come when our colonial 
traditions will give way to this demand. 
Dr. Hussell has done us good service by 
his criticism.
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Lonrton, ont., mh.v :
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ge- AMERICAN LAWLESSNESS.

loccne. EDITORIALcountry, it has cornu f<> our notice 
and hearing that such a system is in
adequate to the requirements of the
age. A learned <j. (\, of Montreal, jects of Protestant England.'
J. J. Curran, Ehq., in a speech given often been claimed by colporteurs 
by him on the occasion of the grand , that the people ot Lover Canada 
rc-union of former students of the ; ruled by the priests.

Yo The American people will, we 
doubt not, in time duly appreciate 
the very just and temperate cri
ticism on Mr. W. II. Russell’s recent 
letter to the Morning Post, given to 
the public by one of their own 
ablest journals. We make place with 
positive pleasure lor the criticism, 
which in part applies as well to 
Canada as to the United States :

rv Mlnccrclv, 
n Walsh.
Bishop of London.

AH POKKRY
f the “Catholic Record.”

The Irish Land Bil 
House of Common 
Lords will do with i 
seen.

'At Thom 
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(Ciitltolic Krrorb. It tins is the A despatch date 
July, says that the fa 
estate of Macnamuni 
have received IctU 
them with death if 
Macnamara has also I 
with death by anonv

College of Ottawa, remarked on this case, how docs it happen that the 
uuestion “It is a subject of regret ! people in that put of Her Majesty’* 
that in very mail}’of our institutions dominions have “ -t itled down into 
of learning the old beaten path that willing and obedient subjects of Pr<>- 
wfxs followed in the petit séminaire of LngLnu.
France, a century ago is still pursued, ! 
regardless of the changes in time, ,

LONDON, I'll I HAY, Alii. 5, 1**1.
newel

FATHER FABER’S POSTHUMOUS 
WRITINGS. Dr. Win. II. Russell, in liis recent letters 

to the Morning Fust uf London, has been 
expressing very unfavorable opinions of 
the Western parts of our country. He

place and ciicumstances." And at 1 The Republic, a weekly journal ot finds too much shooting and too little re- 
. . - - , ... . ...... gaid foi law and older, and Ins letters are

the great celebration in honor ol politics am! science, published m *ot cnicUia,ed to attract emigrants and
Canada’» patron Saint some time ago. Washington, contains the following settlers to these new communities. It
tho committee of letters expressed remarks emu vrning the Catholic was not to lie expected that Dï. Russell 

1 - would see only the roseate slue ol Aineri-
their displeasure at the present sys- Church a» a conservative element, can life, or that lie would hesitate about 
tern, and proposed, besides other This paper was some time sim-v speaking his mind of us. His letters from 
tilings, u more extensive a,,,ilieuti,.n j notoriously unti-Viitliolie in it. views. ^Iwne/t ^which hu'mtîcimîlwèv!' 

to mathematics und the physical The expression of opinion given he- resented, did not tend to a warm friendli
sciences. Need we speak of hopes low is therefore ali tho more remark- nes.* between the great “special correspon- 

, .. i I I 1 I „uin. dent" and our country. But, on the other
frequently manifested both by the ' hand, Dr. Russell is a man of truthfulness,
clergy of our church, and the rulers “ It is a noticeable and giatifying fact He has never drawn upon his imagination 

1 J , , that some uf the earliest and strongest ex- f.,, la* fart* So far hi* inaielit and hi*oi our country, that some one of our prewio„, of hurror at the crime of, he a,- go. hyThetuk.
institution* would take a stop in the aasainatiun and of sympathy and hope for ,\„,t the criticisms uf such a man as lie 
right direction ? “ Speak to those,” hi» victim have come frumtLe clergy uf the m»y be worth our heeding.

1 Roman Catholic ( hurch. One of the What Dr. Russell writes to The Morning
I highest dignitaries uf that church, the will produce in Europe a very differ-

“ who nrcfengagod in the training of Archbishop uf Baltimore, lias issued a ent impression from that v hich American
I, nmlor tb it system (netit semi- sI>ec^a^ pastoral on the subject, directing readers will receive from it. We du nut youth unde, that system, (petit Stmt- t(lftt rs and oth,.r religiuiis services s„vak of the irritation it may arouse in

naire) arul they will probably’ tell shall be uffered in all the churches under Americans’minds. We refer to the fail- 
you with frankness: “we acknow— his control for the President’s speedy re- ule 0[ European readers to appreciate
ledire the existence of serious draw- ^.ovt'r>’- *.le l,omts uu‘ at the same time those peculiar governmental arrangements 
leuge me existentc oi su lou. ui.u the enormlty „f t]le attempt to take the ami those artificial limitations of respon-
hac ks, but bow can we revolutionize life of “une who, while representing the uppity which characterize our American 
in so important a matter" Yet? whole nation, is also, as tu matter» tern- 8yStem. When English or French readers 
. . . . . , . poral, the highest vice-gvrent uf God him- hear uf lawlessness in any remote corner

this step has been taken, and in no eelf in the land,” and, extending his view vf Fiance or England, they hold “the 
instance more notably’ than in this beyond the immediate case, speaks of the Government" responsible fur it. Their 
institution " crime ns an illustration of “the mischief uatio. al authority has a lung arm. it can

mi ' ' ,. _ . . of which a single ludividual is capable take hold uf the most obscure offender in
1 he College of Ottawa then has when he has once ceased to fear God, to the most remote village and bring him to

taken the step for the satisfaction of value manor tu dread the consequences justice. It can put the whole civil and

parents and utatcnmen, the udvuntuge SLSSÏÏ»'V h» ^i-h tv'T^n During the course of a missoin con-
of our young but beloved Dominion, called attention tu the wenderful vitality “change the venue" of anv case from the ,ill,.l,.,i lim(l mfft ilV ti14l v„,v
Already wo have bad most honor- ;hown by theiincent church desp.te the capital tu the remotest province, uv from " l k 3. . . *

J . .. tact that all the progressive forces of mod- the remotest province tu the capital. And Bev. bather llviinebery, in the dio-
able appreciations from various quai- eru society were arrayed against her, and wheu Englidi or French readers, of m. Vose of Sandhurst, Australia, the
tors, not such commendations its tail since he wrote that vitality has been per- exceptional information, read Dr. Knueell's , ,, , , .
, ,, ... ,L . haps mote impressively mauifeated than letters thvv will jud-e of the situation as > ery Hex. blither delivered n power-frotn the bps o an cuthusu. t,c evcr bt.f„rc. What is the secret of thi, 'Voati o^fider in ctZèas o? ful discourse o„ the mission of the 
audience alter a brilliant dislnbu- great tact, so puzzlmgand discouraging to Uas'cony. They will say, •• What are Mr. ul Bhs, Havitiv sketched the true 
tion of premiums, hut tho nuiet und many good men I Ihe fanatical Proles- Uarfteld and his associates about, toper- . ,, . . . ,
.... . , taut accounts for it on the theory that mit such a state uf thine-Î” Tln-v will nus-tou ot the Press, lie showed the
Ultimate conviction of minds de- «• the devil takes care uf his own;" the hold every American in every part uf the stand of the secular press of the day 
voting lime and talent ,0 the wd- ^ M'c raganls it as the j country responsible for the permission °f ; wiUl , ,, u, lhe ttiUvhings of the
lave of church and country. And 1 11 i 1 1 V h unpunished murder and the constant use : , , , ,
, , • , -.ii i . His church all days, wen to the consum- uf deadly w.-ipuns. Aivl they will rouard Va1 »1o1k* L hurch, showing that thehere et it he su'd, by the way, that mation of the wuthl. Without ait mpt- . the whole Lui,l as mvafe because tLe chutch or her minister, arc black- 
the Knglish department is confided mg tJ controvert eitln-r ul these views, or outrages on law ami order take place on ! , ,
to Knirlish-sneakilur and English t0 ,eulu 1 l,: Vlc,V0,‘ a paragraph, 1 I the Texas frontier. cited and maligned on every possible

‘ 1 . n . .. . may say that the language above quoted j To undei stand such a state uf thing* a* occasion; that every calumny’ no
educated teachers. It would be from the Archbishop’* pastoral suggests t.xi.*t.* in America, Eugli*h readers mu*t matter how rmtlhniant or ultNiivd is 
highly interesting for us to open the 'V lf seVIUS t()r 111 *f n ,llure philosvphic.'il , go back to the earliest ages of their own ,
nrosncctus or nroLrt tmmc ol ,Italics vxVla,.,au'",1- h lf » tr,ul-u.‘ that the ; |,i.t„ry, their naiiottaUullturity was -vnt broadcast over the land, poison- 
^ growth and permanence ofsuevdy depend jn it* iufanw. When England was >ix ing the minds of the public and fill-
followed in the College of Ottawa, upon the maintenance or the restoiatiun kin '-Oms in*tea.l ..f nnd . . . ,when lost „f a due lclance between two wl.vtf the Kmg ,d WeÏÏex altd of Nur "lg lhom Wlth ,he mf,sl P' vpostcrous

great antagumstic principle», the principle thumherlaml w.vthe Bretwnlda who exer- ideas of Catholicity. lie then show-
ul this system ot cducatp.n to our of hherty and the pritte,ole ,.f authority. .............. . tl..- wlml, island a limited an- cd how much support the Catholics
needs, bit one word will suffice. Libeitv unrestrained by authority runs vhoritv, not altogetliei u-niike that of pu - . , , . ,

studies Sl,ld:ly iefu hcetute; authority without American President; there might he mur. AuMrah:l 8"ve 8Ueh journals,
, . , . I H'vtty. «001. become» dc.4puti.-m. We live dvr anil outrage in one end uf the island, i and indeed wliat he said ot Australia

! Ime Ue6U "I'O-ahon for the last , in “a pi—tvv ag,” and the whole which too- m the uthe, ,-nd of it might | is ..... .. lnK. owll mlmll.v
seven years. It is the fruit not only I tendency ot our modem eivilization is tu find tltem*elvv> altogether powerle*- to ! *
of twentv-five years’ observai.,n •«* I fto exalt liberty and ,n, v „t . , , uni-h. So l..„g a* the local «n<t contrasted with this support 

. \ . . | " . ai,lll°rit>- fia-re have l>c.-n , ij,lVS wvn* line* winch limited lesjionsi- their efforts for the sustenance of
to thoeducaton require. 1 m uur | penoua m the pa*t when society ba> bilitv for public order, the nominal ruler L. , , • , 4l , -clerical students, hut also of the j the same ten,ten.•> and ha< carried „f wl.'.l.- island c„ukl hard I v interfere ' ,lth” J011 ntihsm in the following
intelligent end frequent suggestion* ! I'" the«ffi”ie”‘Pr,otec.tio.1.of 1
... , . ... . , . . . f il .y l i v o , n . ^ x 1, ra “ h-v»1'- Gut ol that pimiitiv and un*ati*- ( Let us now see (proceeded the preacher)ot the hoild-officiaIs of the cml-scr- | v>‘ a raactma m which all the factory cumliii,,» England emerged by , what part the Catholic ureas taÉes in the

vice and statesmen regarding the ' 1“Lhv> " *' "A'1' 11111V,',V1 pi"cc*> of natural growth, flic national .intellectual activity of the age. What do
....... -........-•• ........ :&SSÏ4ZS:
future progress and honor will he i‘LU;',"a 1; , "iganizcd cuuwrva. to purely local ohji-vt-. Butin America fmutli ul the population, ought to sup-
vntrusted. We may eay in con- exUtJd n the cTvS wurid I we have made our arrangements to pre- port loo Uatlmlie newspaper—loss than

, . , , , ,, ixi-tcn m tne nvuizeu uorld. I -pi ak veut auv such growth, audio stereotype one-fourth of the secular panel’s extaut_cl,IS,on, that the College ol Ottawa note!fit. Ac-, iugu*1 , oc'rmes, bu, uf Ms | in fmidaiuental law arrangements they sustain hut eight u^ulue, and that 
has made n furrow lor itself ill the U r wr,, 'u' ,^ 1 ,llu which belonged t„ the colonial . ondilimi p ,urly enough. They pay over JItinOo a

««"• ... .......... .. ........ ». rrisf... .................nmi that we wish to sec the mm,he, i fl'r” win,i,ml law i< enacted and en- fof a fourth of the weekly and annual ?s-
of its students incniisc during the ,.r-i rlli„ i' M >• j forced, not in- one u-'islatim' and one ex- ! .»uc—tu subsidise the secular press, and

• i i ,ral rule, she i. aham-t uimmuni-m, mini- ecutive, lutl uv iwariv fortv legislatures i,.avv meanwhile to a great extent theCO,mug year, thereby u sal, y a | wm '"u.sl of Nsras," al„, , vty executive.: Wlm, cûnsti.utes lew CadmUe «titS to a ^ing
want long since tell by the Catholic | k . ^ , 1 ■ , ' ,. a-n legal marnage ur a valid contract on existence. Many take a Catholic journal
English-speaking population oi this revolution come -1,11 ii HI “ r r",' " a.Sta,!‘ lllu'j1'1' "" validity on and do not pay for it at all, or not until

,hw nunf1 having u ~ÎVl îb,‘ °,her r"1"- The .who passes after years of forgetfulness, trying to the
, ' - r ui ma ; haxmg uluiieigul and In.m one Mute t.. nnoiliei transfers him- Momietor- Tens .,f thousands8receive

, destroytMl a urdtnarv mshtuttuns, Wgms „ differen, -y-tem ..f evil and LoTathZiuuraal whateran WevTnv
Tut; census ol lrclitltd, which wits j .“ill .-randiie-' lVrmiiw 'link'V,'. 'J,1".*"1,*1 J"' 1"lir1‘"lr"' "• 11,v. '"iilhci ,.f p0W on the generosity of others by bor-

....... ........... .... ....... I r y^ 1 gs f EMT^srsrdbi;
years there lias been a decrease of l .m^m* ^nn^allv' i"L ‘ x “ 'nn,u v lhe National Government, > • far from laruo amuunts bv the Catholics in pur- 
over 3,000,000 in the populttlion. | Aside from all theories'soaJùraheuio.a: !mt down’hwd'"'n 'i,''^v'' “ ""l,'r ! eh^ing anti-Catholic papers, which frt-
whielt is now 5,150,859. The cc- cal, humanity instinctively feels the need donrain is „ottLie to defend iti r tiro,Î" fU«il|y «in« Aemort taunting reproaches
clesiastical statistics give the ...... . I of such insiituii,,,,. This „pp,,t, to : iL dS^c^it I S„tv%T^S “à «
mg results: Roman Catholics, 3,951, p'f tl,e »“»*» reasun8 thro,l cpiives „f them. It- citizen, are driven Vaintv and’ follow ve lies? ^low lone
S80: Episcopal Church .135,670 : ^ ^ mu^longn“Ld'otintkmra »»-»y fr-m the hallut-hox ,« establishes shall vour folly continue! 'is i, not time
Presbyterians, 485,403. Methodists, who are et,Zed iS^inc K? Pon? ' murdered for to become wise by the experience of the
47,660. There has been .1 decrease horoscope nud^alculatinc tlfe hour ofhi* t e exercise of then discretion in voting pastl Your enemies libel you and endca- 
in the Inst decade of 108,979 Cntho. final downfall ^11 do Yell to take th Wo n"! ™ lo,Wa**e“ >'ol,r »=e nd your relig-
lics, 32,328 Churchmen, and 12,145 factor into account. ^ ' 1 Su ''c are .still n that ion. But so far you have paid them for

-W*» I'oforring ............. 26$ « |ÏS«S.^titt^îÈÎ3

4Our readers will piirdmi us for iu- 
duliring the cunfidenl hiqic ilial they 
will accord u** no small meiisurc of' 
thank» for the pleasure they will 
derive from the first of a scries of 
choice select ions from the above, 
with which we today present them, 
and which for some time will occupy 
m prominent place in our page».

With the character of the illustri
ous Ointoiiiin’s writings generally, 
our readers, we doubt not, are well 
acquainted; but with the work» left 
unfinished at the time of li's lament
ed death, the public, we take leave 
to »ay, arc not so familiar. These 
works, which contain a rich and rare 
nnd varied mi ne.it wealth of thought, 
were published twenty years ago by 
Father Bowden of tho Oratory—a 
cherished friend of the author, an 
accomplished scholar and a devoted 
Priest.

Father Bowden reproduced them 
in the form ol “Notes on doctrinal 
and Spiritual Subjects,’’ and as he 
hays in his preface, they have been 
left for the most part in the unfin
ished state in which they were found: 
as it has been thought better to let 
them appear incomplete than to give 
them another shape by alterations 
which might expose the Author’s 
meaning to misinterpretation. They 
will bo judged not by themselves 
alone in their fragmentary character, 
but in connection with the many 
complete and finished volumes which 
wore published in the Author's life
time. Then lie adds, “The Notes are 
intended to serve as a collection 
wherein maybe found considerations 
in a short form upon the chief Mys
teries of the Faith and the Spiritual 
life, and from which persons- of all 
classes and ranks in life, especially 
religious communities and those en
gaged in missionary labor, may draw 
materials for meditation and instruc
tion.” Fr. Bowden concludes his pre
face with these simple and beautiful, 
words: “To many these Notes will lie ,

deeper respect, and purer affection interesting as an illustration of the 1 ... .
for everything ( «tholie will be the
issue ol the perusal of these interest
ing and instructive writings and that 
Rinnv will not rise from them, until 
they haye realized what Fr. Faber

, .. ... himself felt, when he wrote, Oh! howhowever imperfect; while all will re- ( , . ... .
..... . ,, . , | touchingly, “religion is not a pri-joico that Ins words would not bo 1 J 3 1

lost, but should continue the work of 
increasing, upon earth, the love and | 
honour of A Imighty God, our Blessed ;
Lady, ami the Saints which he strove 
so successfully to promote.’’

It is needless to remind our read-

A PROTESTANT OPINION The Toronto Teleg 
truth in a very 
manner in a late 
doubtless a fact the 
would evince a wai 
for Ireland the offer 
people would be I 
years Ireland has I 
the reigning soverci 
of the blood as if i 
colony to be avoided 
of the finest conn trie

Large quantities . 
some infernal mac! 
cently been disvovet 
Many blame Americ 
importing them, wb 
incline to the opinio 
eminent and the po 
about these things tli 
Certain it is that th 
capable of resorting 
li o wevor conte ni \ iti 
justify their barbar. 
wards the Irish tena

continues the orator above quoted.

We look forward with eonti lence 
to the time when American society, 
founded on a firm basis, will he the 
envy and admiration of the world 
as well as u model for future genera
tions. This time will come when 
the suggestions of the criticism to 
which wv have given space will be 
fully carried out.

Î
Wb thunk our i 

Christian Guardian I 
xixtcinlvil to visit ill* 
meeting unci regret 
ourselves ot the trij>. 
muny of the genlli 
promotes! these meet 
nnd believe good re. 
Hut we hold u cor.t 
our conclusions arc 
references made in 

to these out 
The United

THE MISSION OF THE PRESS.

papers 
ings.
referring to camp 
“ There is a minglii 
corner-lots, of by 
financial spcculatioi 
work and study, ' 
and gallantry, that 
least, suggestive of i 
tian piety.”

The London, Enj 
has made a new c 
detriment of Irelam 
found out that th 
hoys” in some of 
Well, what dosperai 
resorted to by the 
b little the fair fam. 
They have time and 
to make the oulsii 
that Irishmen arc a 
graded people. Th 
sharply taken to tu 
disregard for trutl 
sortions of this ti 
have now been col 
to the corners of tl 
to find an excuse foi 
The corner hoy nui 
tution which floui 
every country in tl 
dare say in no ( 
greater perfection 
where the Telegrt 
Here in Canada w< 
friend gathering 
quite as formidable 
mis as are to he 1 
For an unscrupulr 
press commend us 
don, England.

By cable we lea 
astical quarrel has 
gow growing out o 
ing quarrel bctwi 
and liberal wings o 
Tho standard ot i 
und faith and 
catechism arc the ■ 
Tho liberals wish 
so as to do away ' 
of infant damnntio 
filiation and verba 
Bible, while the 
hold that these d( 
preserved. At a t 
of the Free Chut

ami hh >w to our readers flic fitness

which only serious meditation will 
i enable one to disco, vr. Wearc per- 
j sunded that more fervent piety,

The present programme of

method?* of thought and works su 
familiar with Fr. Faber; and it is be
lieved that those who had not the 
pleasure of hearing his sermons will 
be glad t<> have some record uf them,

vate luxury—a simple sofa of sweet 
soft thoughts for conscience to lie 
down upon and take its case. Love 
is work—God must have work from
us—real, earnest, thorough work. s (
We can at least begin with ourselves 
and increase our own love of Him, 

ers that ol a.I writers, living or dead, wv must begin at once, this very 
with the exceptions perhaps, of Car- , (f.lv 
dinuls Newman and Wiseman, it can

must begin manfully—we 
want conversions—nothing short of 
it—look at the past; it will never do. country.he said with entire truth of Fr.

Faber, .YihH tetigit t/<i »! non ornarit; 
he treated of no subject that he did 
not embellish with the resources of

| Comfort, ami luxury and home, and 
1 ease are not meant for those who
1 wish to follow Christ—God’s will be 

a master-mind. That he possessed done, whatever that gracious will
may be.”the poetical element in a very mark

ed degree is abundantly proved by 
the published collection of his “Ora- 
lory Hymns.” Wkorovor the Eng- On Tuesday morning, at the Couvent 
lish langnngo is spoken, the use of of the Sacred Heart, London, Ont-, Mother

, , n • i Catherine Kennedy peacefully expired.Fr. l abors hymns is now well-nigh , rnl , . J 1. , 1 . .. ... ? I he deceased was a native of Alexandria,
universal. His “Pilgrim, of the Virginia. Her death waa occasioned by
Night, 11 lie land beyond tho Son, | heart disease. Requieecat in pace.

HEATH OK A RELltilOVS.
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gloating over your blind new, through ; rone to such u pitch that the llvv. 
which you strengthen the hands raised to Mun.-knill hvizod Mamuthunr by the 
strike you and youi interests down to the 
ground. They sympathise with the en
emies of your race at home and abroad.
They side with the tyrant landlords who 
•cruelly evicted many of yon or your 
friends, and have thrown you on the cold 
world. And you pay and support the 
men who do so! They prop up a seduc
tive system of godless education to mis
lead vour dear children from God and 
liis Church, from heaven and into hell, 
and you do not resent it. You pay the 
thousands to have the wrong continued, 
and you call that right, if not in 
word, at least in work. Ah! my friends 
(continued the rev. prcachet), it is 
time to change your way. Instead of 
subsidising your enemies to do you injury, 
support your friends. Have and support 
Catholic journals. Pius IX., some years 
before his happy death, urged it upon the 
bishops of the Catholic world to encourage 
the circulation of good Catholic papers 
among their diocesans as a good and use
ful thing. Leo. XIII. goes still further 
in telling us that the circulation of < 'ath- 
olic journals amongst the people under 
present circumstances is necessary.

QUEBEC LETTER. remaining behind could eijual them as to to sketch the pious lives and heroic deeds 
general deportment and soldierly bearing, of manv of the great Bishops who ruled

S: tf ÉSÜ mËÊÊÈ
A Toronto Method,Ht paper »»>•». At the celeW.un of M»„. on Wrd ‘he wilh gmill of „u.|v wield, the wptre .,f St. Vatiiek to

ill I'vfvn ing to the notorious I iavn/.zi, rr , “n ' u" • ’ their imnrailes for their future welfare deilieate the new vixthvilml of ArmauliMay the grand old mu n U long U Vtbù 'M Œi.,K M?v« «
-imred to lo. holovvd Uiureli. Broii..eaii and Lt. U,l«. Ducliu.miy and , Mr. Ex-urn,n retiini- o tluelidi, and Mr- i cation of our apo'.ile- yielding in no wav 
Wlmt particular , hutch xI.nw the '.t,e "pecii'ly amtcd gur.t. William, to I,undo,,, Ontario." ! to the old cathedral even in and,ite,dura!
“ gi'iind old limn hulling to?" Pur- cëhdnatlal iVtlie cC.lainuf the veJed! d^«h isannouiiced in hondon. Eng. | detail and outward glory. To-day there
Imp. the “ Kroo lliiliiu. Cliuieh." Revd. Ah'ietlihert lluriiiu the ntlive the 1 Mt'Hone, formerly ut till, wai
II- I, ..ill , ,1 I j-1 1 I , .1 . S1 , 1 | City, and a mendierofthe Pan.and Iniinlon onk inn er Kami khiu'.Miist in tiikiu, l° !I|U , .l el' -pltndld hand 1^ the ve^el played appro- fil4 of Claveau a,MUo. hkahts
Iti.lii.n Church ? Therein........ -OH Illy, iniate mii.ic. lhe Admiral and a number ] T|,e following i. Mr. Oeurge Stewart, and iinoii their liiw-ll.e name ,.f Oliver
no Kuril church, friend, ll liitsn’l uf the ailleurs are presently doing the j jr.s a|l|ireeetioll „f tb, wurk ,,f y,mr | Plunkett, who hy the heroism lie displayed
got a quorum, uml nex’ov will, plousc wehtern countiy.............. feVow-citizen: “The World: Round it at Tvburu spread undying lustre ou the
God. Another “ grand old man.” T. , ,>[ÎA.IH IN ihe cloister. and over it:” This is the title of a very whole Church, ami the w-voitd century of
hy III,mu Vim Muter, visited the ,7 1'llo!p ml ' ,f I "vd \huhm J,lea^|'"> written hook of travel l>v Cl,es- wlm-e triuiiml, they that .lav ••'dehrateil.

liini- n, tiu ietiKsa:;:::; .lira;:;
ook 11)1 a coll eel ion for /os church m at the a* vauceil age of nearly ei.dity-mne niost „f ell,ctruli frolll /.p,al„, |,.„i asserted her rights as an imlepen-
If'l.v, hut lost the omit oil Ins wuy | years. Decease, enteied the Monastery on ■ which in their new form and a- .lent nation in Hill. A tin ill of joy went
home, and desired hi* dunr Amènent) i 1,1,1 'Astoiwr, 1 • 1L a,“1 ,nft(le.JfJ tmal vehicles for Mr. Glass’s entertaining de- ! through tin- nation when thv dcscvmlantb
friends to be genovous over ngttin. ^ )'>w* on 1 H* .* , ae.vem ,, r’ h ' ’ ' , scriptions, till out their purposes very well, uf tin* old lri*h chieftain* tin* men of

Take -re. germon, thu . .......... I \ ^........... ......................L .............. ' “ ‘ " "....................................... ".....’ " "
old m:m is on biiMiiesr.. lit; knows c]()j8lvr
very well the best mode of til ing Our newspaper literature lias received a 
your Protestant hearts and loosing ! valuable accession in the apperance of /,a 
your purse strings. There is much I Vite whose editor and proprietor is Mr. 
of the “ Ileu'lien < 'hinee" about J. P. Tardivel. As I have already men

tioned, />a Vérité is Catholic and Conser
vative, but does not, as is too much the 
cast; with Catholic papers, assume the 

... role of director; this it becomingly leaves 
i hk Methodists are very am hit tous. the properly constituted authorities. In

A despatch dated the 30th of! They have actually been making politics it will not Jothw any man or set 
July, nay* that thu fames upon the j effort- to obtain a following even in | o'f'tîd''kueHi'hàs Û^vènClndH 

estate of Maenamura, Bedfordshire, j Ireland. They have set their hearts ; ,-ati..n l.v refudng absolutely to publish

UKVOTION 10 MARY IIIK GBSAT 
GIFT OF .IKSIH.

BY HATH Kit FABER.
There is much in the world to make us 

sad ; the present M>rr iws of the church, 
and our own little love for G »d. Yet, 
can we help a certain jubilee <>f heart in 
thinking that the Octave of the Awsump- 
ti'iti uf God’- Mother i< approaching, that 
each day of it will bring more ami more 
glory to God, ami more and inure help to 
the church, because millions upon millions 
of souls, in every dime and of every blood,
are tlaiB glowing in the deep reverence 
and the deeper low of the immaculate 
Mother of God I < t, that the «lays were 
longer, and would pass more slowly, that 
we might til. them fuller of that sweet en
thusiasm h i .I'sus, whose natural out- 
bur -t is devotion to III' deaiV't Mother !

1. The gifts of God. 1. The pleasure 
of receiving gift- -huge pleasure *to the 
generous gifts from thu «• we love. 
What then must be the pleasure of 
cviving them from God? Yet all life is 
this ;t. Bui our Lord hays it is more 
blessed to give than to receive. -1. 1 low 
iiniuei.se then the pleasure of God, ami so 
in proportion Hi' lux 
fulness of mu■ receiving gifts from (soil . 
the way it makes u> love 11 m ami humble 
ourselves (before Him), 11. The gifts of 
Jesus. 1. A peculiar sweetness in îe- 
ceivimz gifts from .le-us. ’2. lie has 
gift, an immense gilt <d huge important-e 
for time, and still more for eternity. :t. 
Not only an iimiieii'e gift, hut a choice 
«me that lb* gives most of to 11 is dearest 
friends 4. One that was ami is part of 

own heart and character and one 
I which lie is not >o much rea<ly to give us. 

as Ilf is intensely burning to give u>. 
;Y This gilt i> the gra«v to love 11 is 
Mothei ! < •, if At dul but pn/.c ami value 
tliis grave as we ought to ini/e it, as 11 
himself prizes it, we should he already 
half-wav to In-awu, because we should 
hax e half ensured our tinal pi*cm verance. 
III. Il i thecbaracteiistic grace of «lesus; 
bvcaU'e He would gtxe u- 'inh a gift.
1. A' would make us lux • 11 im-elf most.
2. A' would make in in • t lik«* Him. 
:t. As would most honor Hi' Mo*her. 4.
As would be most advantageous to our-

rc-

The author has travelled over every cob- i the Bale—met together at Tata’s Royal 
siderable p« rtion of this world’s surface ; i 11.11, ami there plighted their faith V 

' lie 4>as an observant eye, a certain play of j combat together under one stamlaid for 
! fancy and keen relish fur a joke. Ilis their faith and their country. A change, 

style is varied and pleasing, and while however, came ; discord and dissension 
there is not much that is very new or ! a rus» ; treason ami false friends had done 
striking in the little book before us, it ; their work. The name of this Church of 
may be commended for its earnestness. | St. Refer recalled a scene for which tin y 
Mr. Glass might avoid such ex pressions as a would perhaps seek in vain a parallel in 
“jolly stay” with at least profit to himself. ! this country. In that citv

Û. Tim wotnlvr-
EDITORIAL NOTES. i

The Irish Lund Hill has passed the 
House of Commons.
Lords will do with it remains lo be 
seen.

What the these “grand old men** of Italy who 
have left the one true fold.

“jolly stay” with at least profit to himself. , this country. In that city there was n 
The Quebec races are coming oil* to-day garrison of 2500 men left without pr«• vi- 

on the Blairs of Abraham. The pro- j sions. Karly in September, a picked 
gramme is n very good one and the ' army of 15,000 men, xxitli artillery and 
weather i< line, but exceedingly warm.

Brannauh.
! li-v,avail' , wen' le«l on bv

CROMWH.I UKKOUK THK xx Mis,
and many breaches xvere ell"ecte«l again 
and again, and, xxitli heroism unmatched, 

^ the garrison repelled the assailants. A 
trooper of the enemy at length scaled the 
xvnllsat soiiu- un«iefen«lx*d place, and soon 
afterxvnt'ils opened the gate* to the • iieiuv.

have received letters threHtening on the Emerald Isie, They l.-tely ! an advertisement sent it by the local gov-
them with death if they pay rent. | ,,oW „ ........ We think it wan lï,1* 1”
Maenamara hunaliMi he.m threatened jn e«t k. There were preaent a it.un „t Kw. 1 w,.uM'’ wanulv 
with death by atim.yrn.mnpeivona. ; Methodint Minister,.. ,„1 it t., the Freud, Canadian» o'f

_ rn , .. . Seureely olio of them possosse I an your province.
The I oron to telegram tells a plain ; lltl \\r(. k now not what | Several miraculous cures are : «ported

truth in a very straightforward country owns them. Hut they cer as having been effected at the famous 
manner in a late issue :—“It is tainly are not Irish, it we may judge ! shrine uf

doubtless a fact that it the Queen from t be mimes. , tatements "etc Gf Beau pie. Strict rnea>ures will, however, 
would evince a wanner sympathy adduced at tin* meeting showing the have to be adopted to prevent the recur- 
for Ireland the effect upon the Irish progress made. We do not lor the rence of some disgraceful scenes which 
people would be beneficial. For life o us see wlmt reason there ex- have lately taken place there,owing to the 
years Ireland lia» been treated l.y ' i»t» f»r making u»e of thu word ••pr.,- rivaltv id stuambuat i.wnuis and cm, 
th.mg„i„g Mtvcrcigns and ptim-Y ! gre>," The nund-ur .d adherett,» i» ^t..
Of the l.lood tm if it were a Dentil only a lew tli itiMtinl- .tin m.,.-t uf whkh , )w|ieVBi cürrei.t j„ ,lu- main: 
colony to be avoided, instead ot one those are gentlemen who happen to “We regret to learn of disgraceful doings 
of the finest countries on earth." be in Ireland either on i usine» or 0n Sunday last, at St. Anne’s. Four of

pleasure. IVnbably many of them the crew of one of the passenger boats run- 
Lakoe ijuantities of dynamite and are there for the purpose of collect- ning there were insulted by some of the

i t.forii'il miiehines have re- ing rents, lest the land bill should natives, others say by a portion of the crew 
infet na! machines haxe ic S|( ■ lhe House of I of a rival ho at lying at the wharf, when in

1 , self-defence they turned upon the r oppon
ents and a general fight ensued. During 
the scuffle violent blows and kicks were
administered, and one man was thrown , , . f tj . .•

comfort to tho-c who would hnve a- uvur tin- wharf for dead being subsequently in*thè uh.qifenM and ,timng annals put death-one being fed to a slake
believe that Christianity 1ms attained <lUt "Ï thu mu<1 and .uater t'N.‘‘.nt> „f this great oM town has the svmpathy ! the market-]dace, and use«l as a target lor
n ........ „n,„,Ws in fr-t V a ve7.rr10U8 CU"d,,,un' Of its le W„ given to an object^,ore ! tl-v suldiery. It would be dillin.l, in any
V 3 " ' = An Officer of one of the steamer* was seen 4wml,l8ll0 reeeiv^ it than that which to- i other c ountry to find such scenes, and yet
the two great Prote-stunt nations ot rushing about the wharf, axe in hand, look- da,. ca11v(l t ethvr ,t) VHSt 1 multitude, these scenes were repeated in Ireland m 
the world. We quote from a Met ho- mg for some one to slaugliter It is re- So lately has the life of the martyred arch- every district of the land. It was then 
dist cotemporurv the following state- R"1 M ia. aî*.‘ \xIlia.V 111 ^on Viishoi), his persecution, and his death been that Archbishop 1 lunkett hast«*ne«l to lie-merit taken fmm an American now*- üù l ^ Z „ hat^o ivTl ^eteLl mW Universe, and tin- peuple land, and fearless,v and faithfully
....... It n u.;,b tup to hfiRDer, »c learn mat two mal a|.c so {am,Uar wttl, l„s saintly character, 'barged Ills duties as a good pastel. Illspaper. It is git en with u iisidu,. boats raced the whole distance »» much so and with tllc storv „f hi. nricstlv triumphs la,rdsl.in then dwell upon the seal, p.ety, 
able bitterness ot spirit, as it shows that instead of waiting at bt. Joseph to his nuHinchin,' Ih'lulitv that there is no and unswerving devoir,>n to his Hack dis- 
plainly that Protestant Christianity land passengers at that place, the captain tu dwelfimcm lhe sad vet not all played hv Archbishop l lunkett, describing
is but a sorry weapon in the hands of one of them, rather than he parsed on llloun,ful theme. the good lie everywhere effected, teaching,
of thoe engaged in battle with the die way by the other, came up to town, Before proceeding to give, h xvever correcting abuses ami preserving discipline 
world,the flush, and the devil. Thus,- ,dt'rq“rt ud toina.le,.,“aU.ly an idea of the sacrud and •} • «hm- .when, hu had _ ,dlen
are the figures m pt'""l 'huruol. thru. 1,100 passengers on board, noue of àXw'wôrds’briT^v d'eseriptiY'Jôf tl'ie new bisYdigioii. Being summoned !.. attend
“ hngluml 1» the bO-uat tu.ssnmai v iyhul„ could consequently obtain seats. cl,ulch Jy nol J,,. out‘ of )(p,cc. The bis illustrious relative, the Hid,.............
nation, .she give, about ?b,000,000 Surely it is high time for the authorities ,„rovidea for a thirteen .entirry Me till, he proceeded „n his mission, and
per ye n' to Foreign Missions. She j to interfere if we are not to have a re- (} tjJj tmilding, comprising nave, aisles, was arrested in Pecemhn, HiT'.l. At that
wasted on rum 8750,000,000 ; ami petition of the London horror!” lranaept| side chapel an,f tower. The time
her. un nun I income, ns the Lord | miscellaneous. entire length will be 155 feet by 66 across the anti-catholiu hatred of knuland
Mayor told us the other day in the | The Shiplab >rers’ Society dispensed the nave and aides, and 01 across the was >ls lnatl. I In- ahsunl and un
«Tent Fxeter Hall Mii-hivnarv An- ' with their usual parade this year. In- transept. The nave and aisles will be | founded charges of conspiracy that
nivnr .lev is tmm 000 000*000 to ' ^tuad, the Catholics of the various sec- divided hv niches, supported on polisheil j brought against the go<nl Archm.diup 
Lmoo hAon o’ y,: inonv-thev are thv majority -attended g-anite piliers. estimated co-l „f ! so ridiculous that no Protesta,,, jury ...
8h0,000,000 01)0. Foreign Mis^iouh ,cial Mb-m-s which were celel.rn- the building is from £ 5,000 to i,’20,o00. I the country could give credit t.. them,
(Sb0,000,000) voht her only une-thou- j Yi e churches of their respective From Dublin a laige and very rupre- but it xvns necessary t• * gratify the spirit
Mundth ot one per vent, of her in- localities. sentative concourse left by the morning of hatred that existed in the breast of Lord

The United States waste on | The sum of 835,000 has been missing in train. * Shaftesbury and bis friends that 1 lunkett
liquor $600 000,000 a vear. We La Banque fur some time back. 'I here is j The Fail of Finual, who sul)se«ptently should he accused and cast into prison and
•ill trU’o to ’ Forei«rn Missions less!-'» diflerenew of opinitin betwixt three of | laid the found «ti oil-stone of the new put to death. Such was the malice of
‘aha aaa .. • the ollicials as to wh«.»se po><e»ion it wa- 1 , lmnh, Mr. Benjamin Whitworth, M. B., those who should have been the ministers
than $3,000,000 a jea.. ! ]ast in. | n1ld Mr. Bvl.ingham, M. P., were amongst | of justice that their conduct ... the matter

. ,, The Admiral ami officers of the French the congiegatnm in St. Peter’s. had been likened to savages who celebrate
On arriving in lunis, Mgr. . uttci, ,jeet have auWi-ilwd in aid of tli.e High Mass was celebrated in St. Peter’s their war dance- around their victims 

Archbinhop of that see, thought it bi> tire sufferers. Church. His Grace the Lord Primate j du<>me<t to death. Sentence xxa-pas>ctl,
«liiix* In m-Auont himself to thv Hev The Citv papers rejoice in tin- fact, that presided. The celebrant was the Must, and the exu-utioii took place at I y "tin,

* 1 ' for an entire forty-eight hours last week Rev. Dr. Woodlock. Bishop of Ardngh. | ami when that sentence was jn-onouiiced
and offer him thv homage due him , i]lel v wëie “no lire alarms, no accidents 'The following prelates were also present : ! Archbishop Plunkett exclaimed, l,">
as the representative ol authoritX*. rc*]voitx;d and no prisuners at the IV,lice His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, the 1 Uratuis'. lb- reached his maityi s cioxxu.

.... ..... ■ 'ït;,.,....„ ... ... . .. . “,li!“5,—r;;'
the Hey »ummoilfil Ins prime 1,111,1s- 15ia.llfy. in St .losepb Street, at After the last fio-pvl, the Must Rev. Virgin Mary, wnitbl slmw merev !•• hug-
ten mid said to him: “That llinlnq, 1 three o’clock un Thursday morning. The Dr. Moran ascended the pulpit and land, and be kb-ed the tope he held re
i rn tinsses me very lavuriblv and I fatnih bar, h es aped in then night preached the sermon of the day, -electing ] though it were In- -aienl .tal stole I lie
iniliiessc» me \ U J btt b ) a , - |-he ],„ altml) ..,S,IV his text the mods, “He mindful of S ..notion was often asked, even ... those
nm anxious to do something tha« illsuralll.(._ ,mt (ll},-.titgiecl instrn'- ,-out prelates who have spoken to von days,
Will he agroenhlu to him. timt "tl. ........... ,llv ....... . the ! U™V* Wmd ; considering the end uf tneir ! , .vn knoi.ani, km:r m: nneoNrn ,:n to
What. 1 can do.” lhe minister pm- rit, „-eie nul im-luded. emulate thnir filth.” Hr said çathoucitv /
cceded to thu Arehhishop and mode 'fp,. , ,,-l, , t .sumiuei Iravellns 1 that in tin- way- of dud’s meie.y many it seemed to him that. humanly speaking,
known the desire of the Bey. “ ll ha- bee,, v■ 1 y laige here ! were the -perlai gifts given and blessings such an auspicious day was nevet umie
would he exeeudiliglv 1,leasin'" to tm tie ]>a-t lew u rp-. 'To a pity, how- h. -' .wed on thi- our native land. In the removed than at present ; hut "lint va
mp " answered the t,relate “toolilnin eve,, tli'.n uuv visitor- do make a -uf- ' agr- ,,f our faith Ireland was enriched farthest 111 the ways of man might »•

’,1 ,, . ,1, , , 1 fu ienllv long -Un .. ». t„ “d..” the old ! hrv.md ..ll.er m.lions with great sanctity nearest 111 the ways „f U:,d. he prayed
for the t linn h and the lomoni |(,vg (jitv and v- interesting sum.m.d- 1 and an alnmdance ..f peace. Many came that the prayers »f Oliver I lunkett at
Tunis exemption from taxes. It ap- h with'justirr to it and «atUfa.-liou to 1 from af.tr to her schm.ls, and her gifted Tybnm might !»• fulfilled—that the day
pears to me that houses where wv At least a week i- u s-ex-au-v. son- went forth from her shores true was near when the cloud of bigotry wouM
pray to the Creator ot the world liir Tl,,, .ph-mliil hand -r tin- Magi',nine s.ddier, of Christ to win hark the faire-t he removed Irom the sister 1 land ; ami
all men, should not he required to : played on Itutleiin ter,are twice this ; churches in Europe from harharisin and when the blight stai of hie , v" 1, ' "1,111
nav tribu tv ” Tlic reouest Buriuisvti welt. Thvv aie gener'allv prououticeil renew in tlv-m tin; worship of the living ! once nuire, on the smiling lu F an' '-t 1 > '
he p A What!' ho exclaim.Ml. «•• '••' '!•" he-, cop- ol mn-ician- dm-,. The e ...........I -a,Icily xxe.e f..l “I tha, fair land am! that the pi avers ol

. t ,u i n. p i : ,, that haw ex ci liven braid in lhe Ancient boxed Iw centuries of the deepest gloom, those heroes of the failh would n gi. n " •
“he nsks for n bench ot his m m- m nna . ]n|l t,a, a,|va„, v,.t h. ^.d did md case cling to her Let the», imitate the virtues ef A,vhh,-I,op 
mutiny and nothing for himaclt lie -u ,h> ,u,-ition ' faith, and when, in the -ixtmith century, I'lunkett, and emulate Ins faith, and may
must bo a man of God. From that n> a ganison town. It i> calculated that the storm of vkrskvvtion fell won her, God bestoxv his blessing upon them all.
time forth the Churvh and the von- fully ten thousand persons were present | her children were found true. Other ■) collection was made after the 'ermun,
x'cnt xvcvo freed from all imposts, on Tuesday night. The terrace i> nearly j nation* might be proud of the names they and over X‘70Jt wa> su •-« 11 »c«l.
and the Buy decreed thi» exemption l.ûoo feet hmg and "vchmks tin- Si. lime added to tlu- toll “f xvlute-inhed 1 he hmnal laving " t 'e onm a '"''
111 he uproot uni And he did even I.axvrci ,e and lower Imvii al an elevation martyr- of Vlm-i : hoi Ireland s privilege stone was then ell acted by tin L. I

, i . 1 ■' ' Vi-1 .. vMIof «bout 100 leet. 1, i- well lighted up i it wa- to he a nation ol mart is. and rim V uigal, the "tone being -cdemnly ' e-se.
mo.ic in l ! '"V '. ., «ml m, tlie-e evenings presents a -relie won that priceless mreola through per-e- hv the Lord I’r,male.
visit- his diocese. Which meltides nil n( | ^ fllVl_„l1tl.n T1„. v„ v f..,mi it ! ,.„iin„s that had m> parallel in the history I In the evening the sermon wa-preached

By gable wo lout’ll that an ucclesi- the country ni I unis, the Bey Hit' ............................ ............ ..... ......................... ......... -, ... ...........................v,
nll„ L..„ n,.p„rvp,| it (Ibis- ! ni sites him abundant means ol travel, higher, in day light, is imi excelled -even if mi-imtaitv of Ireland went forth to mini
1 ‘ , . , so that ho ettn distribute liberally to equalled in the world. lands to pi each and convert, whilst at — When the old Romans attacked a city it

gow growing out Ot the long stand ! 0I)1. llnd xUm.ring people. At his Antiquarians are somewhat cxerci-ud j lu.iuc hur clergy renew..I the beauty of , S|[s„. a|. sugar, and Sclf-S-aling wa. tln-ii , nsl-.m to «et up a white Hag at
ing quarrel between the orthodox Jemand ul*o the authorities id the over the discovery of the renia........... an j ll.«l's lmu-v. And v whoiii were limy , fo” ,.j„. |>roserv.ug Season at I ........ . gale. If the gar, u-m surrendered
and liberal wings of the Free Church. ! places where he visits are required vessel in the bed of the St. Charles , indebted l-r thc-v -p;vtn gdts and hie- v , XV,g,,,,.. I al,.; & <oe g j while ih- white Hag wa. up, the city was
anu I1UU1.1 ,nn 1 . ,,, river hv the dredgers mux employed -mg-of......It lie did not hesitate to >aj ,, , .. . |... , Sen. \ r I If thev did nm surrender, *The standard of church confession to liberate any and all captiv es 1 • tlmre, embedded in the -and at a depth . that, under heaven, they were indebted to ^ , ,.0 ; at Al x- t!|„ck ||„. wa , m, up and uwrv man was
and faith and the Westminster cept those condemned lor miirtlor. or of sonil. twelve feet below low water | those chief pn-tor-. the successors ol the >,V|) , , g m , < . I.m put to the «word.
catechism arc the subjects in dispute, fora crime against the State. In lus mark. I Apostie. of Ireland in the Primatial Sue- a t william Ward who wa- In picture* and at mission given by

‘W.'fÆurîÆ™ !“ Î."3I SaS : tgff.we*» r:;fc.urS?‘ïâtT.
of infant damnation, elotlion, pi-cdes- to MM. JRStS u'tZ 5 ' SS'to* ^xfL'TTS ,«.4,.., .... ipri.l.»..' hi, SZZZTl'CVZTXfctZ't
tination and verbal inspiration of the | the Mussu mans when tlie>. " | their eomrades, who retired mi purchase j brought the light of Divine truth to our eaHieia-ior,, and died on fnday lad ft m ||f ,s witllill uul. rcach.
Bible, while the orthodox factions that ho is about to start on bis pas I peforo tp(, completion of their engage- , shore* the power of tiod xvas with him in shew ex),a,is o .
hold that these doctrines should bo toral visit. From what Christian ment deeming it more prudent to return j his teaching, and the blessing of increasing i The Market Committee met on w , dm ■ . ,,, ,,
Dveservcd At a svnod of ministers prince has the Bey learned to treat home than to remain in the Battery. We fruitfulness was granted to his mission. ! day night and decided to throw oil the Limou.ige, should hchk--t e , a- 
of the Free Church the discussion a bishop utter this fashion ? can say for appearance that few, "if any, I His Lordship then proceeded eloquently - market fee* after August 15th. hug things to us without itself being visible

Till M X It I 1 RI II A Hi ll HI'IIOH.

Diuglivtla. Sumlay.- Tu-«lay, tin* Sun
day within tin- uctavt; ut the liivvnteiinry 
of tli»* martyidtim uf Arehhishop Oliver ! All hopes of drtemv vani>h««l, and truee 
Plunkett, nn event took place in this is offered and accepted, ami the city !*ur- 
historic old town of the deepest interest | rendered. So long ns tlm garrison held 
to nil Catholics. His Grace the Lurd I their arms that promise «>f truce wa* kept, 
Primate of Ireland, the silver jubilee of ! hut no sooner were their arm* laid a>ide 
whose distinguished ejiiscopacy hns just j than nn order wa* given that young nml 
been celebrated with such joy ami fervour, °hl—citizen» and Mildiers, men and women 
to-dax* hl«*'sed the foundation of the new i —should he put to the *w >rd, and 
memorial church about being erected to : thoroughly was that older obeyed, for 
the sainted prelate whose pure and during the three days that followed no 
precious life wn~ so ruthlessly and so igno- mercy was *hown. All that was t ai rest, 
minioU'ly sacrificed two hundreit year* purest, and mihle t of thecitv ha«l gnthereil

together within Si. Peter’s Church,hoping

5. A- would make Him love u*
All tin e thin.', are combined in

the love of Mary.
What an inteii'f joy it is in any way to 

re*emble Jesus ! How then ought we t > 
cultivate ami multiply this queenly grace
of loVlII

ago. It were needless to say that an
occasion so fraught with moving memories , that the sanctity »»t the place at 
of the past, suggestive of so much that is ! would stay the n.*sn«in* hand*, 
sorrowful in the history of the bland ot the maidens vi.istkred a Round the 
saints, should evoke surpassing interest altars,
throughout the Catholic worhi, hut esjivci- umthers clasjuMl their infants in their 
ally in the hearts of Irish Catholics, tilt* Anns when the soldiers rushed in, and 
name of Archbishop Plunkett strikes a I with sword and dagger slayed those hclp- 
chmd so sensitive and responsive that any h‘Sî< «mes—not one was spared. I wo 
celebration in his honour must needs he venerable priest* who were found to have

concealed themselves in some edifice \s en

g Mary. G happy yu 
it, happier you who greatly prize it. hap
piest \ ott who are all on fire with it, for 
it i n tire which JeMi* 11 mi ' ll ha* kindled

who haw

in your heart* !
Tim fair light of eternity, tlm sensible 

touch of God, tin* goltlen propheeits ot a 
happy «b»tli, the cheerful securities of a 
joyous judgment are upon you. Happy, 
happy you ! God he prai*ed for your 
abounding happine.*s.

But ! oh, unhappy souls, most unfor
tunate of men, most unfortunate at least 
of all men who an; not yet the victims of 
the eternal prison, you who have not this 
devotion !

some
cently been discovered in Kngland. 
Many blame American Fenians for 
importing them, while quite a few 
incline to the opinion that the Gov
ernment and the police know more 
about these things than any one else. 
Certain it is that the landlords are 
capable of resortitur to any trickery, 
howex'or contemptible, that may 
justify their barbarous conduct to
wards the Irish tenantry.

Facte and figures give but slitrlii

There is much on earth which bears, 
ami lightly, the title of misfortune, hut 
of nil God’s creatures upo i earth, they
are the most unf utunaV 
devotion to God’s Mother !

Dearest brethren, there can he no re
pentances in heaven—vl*e when we see 
Mary we shall wish we had known her 
better, prayed to her oftener, ami loved 
her more ; for, we shall see brigher places 
than our own, further forward in the 
glory of heaven, where we might have 
liven, had we loved her more.

We thank ou»* cotemporary the 
Christian Guardian for the invitation
cxtcinled to visit the Grimsby camp
meeting and regret we cannot avail 
ourselves ot the trip. Wv doubt not. 
many of the gentlemen who have 
promoted these meetings arc sincere, 
and believe good results will follow. 
Hut xvv hold a contrary belief, and 
our conclusions arc strengthened by 
references made in some Protestant 
papers to these out-of-door gather
ings. The United Presbyterian, in 
referring to camp meetings, says, 
44 There is a mingling of altars and

and

TO BE CONTINUED.

LOCAL NEWS.

Clarence Street, North uf Dundas, hns 
bi-eii ch ngeil to Park Avenue.

The 7th Fusileer Band will compete at 
tin hand toiijnament in Ingersjll on 
A ugust 31st.

A thirifeii-yenr-tdil s«*n of Mrs. McLean, 
Co 11)0rile street, shot hints»» through the 
palm of the hand on W« nesday while 
handling n revolver.

Rev. Father O’Mahony will represent 
the St. Pat lick’* Benevolent Society of 
this city, nt tlu; Annual Convention of 
tlu* I ri*lt Catholic Benevuhmt I biion to he. 
hehl in Toronto on August 16th.

< Orders have been given the City Kn* 
giueer by the Chairmau »»f the Board of 
Works to call for tenders at once tut the 
must ruction of tin* new hri«lg«* at Oxford 
*1 re«‘t, ami also for hiving cellar block |«ave
inent on Richmond *trevt.

The St. Patrick’s Benevolent Society 
intend holding a gnnlen party <m the 
ground» uf the Mount Hope Orphan 
A *y lu m mi Mom lay evening, Augu-t 15th. 
A Band will lie pre-viit ami a good tinn; 
may In; expect»'»!. The pi'i••»• of a»imission 
i* placed at 10 <mnts.

(’has. K. Gooding, «'barged with felon 
ioiisly taking tummy from rvgi*tere»l let
ter.*, lia* been remand»;»! until August 25th. 
It, i* umleistoixl I he f ostmaster General 
will he AppMtac.hed on t in mat t* i in or«b*r 
that the prisoner may he dealt with as 
leniently as po- ihlc.

Dr. (’ream, formerly »>f thi* < ity, who 
has hect-nu* imtorioua' in (JhicAgo, he 
being implicate»! in several *»,ri'*us crimes, 
was arreste»l at Belle River on Wednesday 
c.harg»*d with poi-miing Daniel Scott, of 
Bclvnh't'v, 111. The (loeDir ]iI'tjtested hi* 
innocence strongly and *ai»l that it was 
himself that demanded an investigation 
after the body had been interred. He 
say* he will not leave Canada if his own 
accord, ami effort» are living made to have 
him extradited.

corner-lots, of hymn-singing 
financial speculation, ot consecrated 
work and study, xvith boat-riding 
and gallantry, that is not, to say the 
least, suggestive of the heroic Chris
tian piety.”'

come.

The London, Kngland, Trlejrctph, 
has made a new discovery to the 
detriment of Ireland. It has really 
found out that there arc “corner 
boys” in some of the large cities. 
Well, xv hat desperate expedients are 
resorted to by the Knglish press to 
h little the fair fame of that country. 
They have time and again endeavored 
to make the outside wot Id believe 
that Irishmen are a lawless and de 
graded people. They have been so 
sharply taken to task for their utter 
disregard for truth in making as
sertions of this nature, that they 
have now been compel led to resort 
to the corners of the public streets 
to find an excuse for abusinir Ireland. 
The corner boy nuisance i* an insti
tution which flourishes in almost 
every country in the xvorld, and 
dare say in no other place xvith 
greater perfection than in the city 
where the Telegraph is published. 
Here in Canada xve could shoxv our 
friend gatherings of “corner boys” 
quite as formidable and as mischiev- 

to be found in Ireland. 
For an unscrupulous and truculent 
press commend ih to that of Lon
don, England.

xve

oils as are

that priceless aur
„u, .............................. riiv view Loin it | entions that laid ini I'ninllel in the history | I
and fmin the Citadel, which i- -till much , vl the Church. To-day, as <,f old, the hy the Hon. and Rev. I lunkett, t . *.

S. It.—L‘in(hm l inrtro .

The Wlillii Cloth on the t nu- of lhe

ho as
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PERFECTED PROTECTION.What theySay or it? A kkw Fact* 

for the people.—Tin tv are hut fvw pre
parations of medicines which haw with
stood the impartial judgment of the people 
for any gre.it length of time. One of 
these is Dr. Thomas’ Kclvctric Oil. Read 
the following and he convinced :—Thomas 

' Robinson, Farnham Centre. 1*. Q, writes,
,, . “I have been alllieted with rheumatism

tern i.y any means, tor instance, there f )r ü|v ,ftMt ten y,.ftrs rm,i have tried many 
I come to mind a man who . ever drink-. witll(iut anv until I tried
i He never did drink, be never wanted to , , kVffiMi ie Oil and since then , ____

drink, ho doo-n’t like to drmk, and—lie '■ , , ' ’ . . ,. ,,,     |—mtwniiMu—nmM j « , AVISO mad.- nrmnt’omoiit- with tin- Dominion lnn.iai.ee Co. of 1 Inmilloo, Out
doo-n’t drink. Atiollni did drink always 1 ,. ,, i ||„i,.| K i-o.-r I Irry —;—I—aaTprYNTl II wh.-rohy all huildm-» rodd.-d h.-roal'tor hy the Ololi.- l,io|itniii(' Hjd Comiiany’
wanted to drink, drank, V. ox.-.—, does ... 1 . j " “ u‘t jtl___haw I | - XXXJN -1- B j a^unt8 holding their certificates, the owner of -itch building aliall draw on the 1 'em
like to drink, hut after a long ami manly .J* , ‘ wih'liviîcomolaint foi -,-v- I I (From lam .too Kv aland.) I i |.any for an in-tiianw policy (ammlingt.. value id' property), to run three years, and
-trugule -ueeeeded in getting the mastery “.............. ... ... ,i.|i. r.-i i modi- B . . — I ! at expiration of the three yearn policy the Dominion I n-urance Company mil ullmv :.
Of Id?,.-.-If, nod doe. not drink. That L Tütl.w ' .o l!o,,Jl't, m.til 1 ni.-.l ! g OTPUBTAKER, dteC. I 1>jsc,*utlt of th -ir pn-.-i.t rat. I..,- all renewal.- tit through th.-Oloh,
virtue. Vet thi-world pi nis.-s the one be- , 11 .;i ,v|',i,l,me I I Tlie only house lu the dty having a I Lightning Bud Company’» ulliee at London. ,
,-411-l- In- never drank; and though it ap- " ,. . , '1,1, | a . ....... \;..m-nioe 1 :n. i.i.-e. t All person# ltuviug their building-- rodded hy the tllobe Lightning HodCompany.
plnud. the other foi eoiioiieriiig hi- at.pe- l1111111 1 , ■ ' ' , , e 1(] c^aacjaWK3rT^m.Sa.i3UUi I llir^KÏ^BS I ur |,y their agents liolding tli.-ir eei-tiiical.-s, tl.at are already insured in other com
tit.-, remembers the time when it .-ecmvd '.. wi,i ' „ j,. 1 Lavé j .-1'mé ■ '''la.'é’î-ôîloo. ' Pnv.jé lie.i.t.-oce, , paid--, at the expirât............ such polieiesthe Dominion lnaurai.eeCompany «id in 01

to . ,miner him. l.- t us piai-e virtue, ; ; , it , , „ , , ....... , ,.f ! 201 Klim street. them, on application through the Ulobo Lightning nod Company, at Id per - ,it.
and applaud it, but let it- make certain 1 , " ", , .......,11, ..............1 *«-sat•--»rïïe*Bwwra U.UIIIMIIII HIBmil» discount off im- ut rai.-s.
that it is virtue before the demonstration ? 1 V \i:,vl„-.. 1 , _ „ _ , FÜBTHEK: The Ulobe Lightning Bod Company guarantee their roda (erected
begin-. People wli .bring into thi. world y' ih, -.vi 0--. "I ha. -d.i 8 KILGOUR. &» oON, I,y them or their authorized agent.; to prole,-I all hiiihlirg- again-t damage bv light
hot temper-, .thing impulse-, and li.-ry , 1 „,., ,,1 i.-,..,.,., , I .......«unir 11 vit* ning upon which they ure placed for the term ot II.N » KAUS. railing to protipa- ions are eert.uuly to he pitied, but I ( p ' ,.!i(. I H KMT l UK UhALMtS t)„. sai.l buil.liugs, tin- money paid therefor will he refunded, with seven per cent

not I- h- I,lam.-l unie- they give way . n'„,p, in.-th.'-v hav.évé, .1 .-1 , nï,pm"A tt- -ri -r o 1 addtJ
to them without ,11, it; while, if they ---h- ., ha ,, ..... Wl il: |,r,|i„gamt reliev- UN Dblt, T AKb it b
1,0 and ,:oii,|Uer tlieni. tln-v des.-i\.- tin- ail|_ and worth, I

A correspondent of the lb..ton Trans. I X',u,'nuni,- ,-.,dow''"with e.mîei 'l.lood’, | 1,1 "wrin- |
XRJZ .....r.y tcm,-. am. nmredeliherah. W-

live statistics oii'th, -.-tllenn-nt -f the va- I .»»>'• “"I tu bu ™“b'™tulat,>d, ......... whi.-h ii.mhl.-d for
cant but. f. rtilv lnml« of the Northwest. Ul 1 ' 1 thrw or four ymi>, and I nvwr tminrt
He briefly sketch^ the urigin, growili.and 1 ~ * ^ * — anything lik. if fur.-minglnnivn.-It is a
Tirvsvnt j»rosj)vrous *■« mdi lion of the ( 'atlm SOLDI F RS VA \ I NR RL.NI I' 01! I Ilk pnhlie. ImmivIh.
lie cdunio ,-tablidted by Ridiuj. Ireland VK0VI,k. Rewahk nr Imitatk.n>. -\ f"i- Dr.
in Minnesota, and gives very flattering ae- - ; Thomas Eel ret vie Oil. ^ ■ that tin* sig-
cunts Of the general air of thrift and in- ! The con,-pondent of the Freeman, writ- ,mt"c n‘"“Z 'vrill’-
firSst^sSmmp'umier^^iDoi ^ “^.-c 'ïTïin^,i - 'blü'in'm.thc W.K. '.ml'

of the Catholic ( a'Society, thmr w,;é.!w-ll with military a-, I hll nie.heme.lclei.^VmiHlin ,
aggregate popu at. n h.-iog noo.it 1,61)1 H va,.rv „ut fictions ou the L',M A N ' 1 •''i.to, Unt., 1 ropimtoi - tot
families, in addition to the exertions of | ' ofMr.J Weld O’Connor. Over two tho
the Bishop a -l li.s a-so,ua.es, no element | jlumlrud l,,„8tn|,u]arVj 
o,f T'cogto nod piogi. ... 1.U- I'«'ll added , mail(1 „f M, Oarrett, county inspector, 
through the exertion ,.l Mr. Dillon (>- ,a|„, ,ix l)t|ic,.rs „f the Nil,,-
Ilrien. Mr .loin. Sweet mao, n wealtliv t,,,.nth N in.-ty-fourth li.-giments. and 
gentleman from ( .miitv Meath, Ireland, three ,.Dicer*and fifty men of tin- Nine- 
necanieii.teie-t. ,1 last year m the,niestion t,.,.|||h ||..-ar-, all under tin- command 
of emigration, and after studying the sul.- (|f Ml. p,cllcl, y], p,|ail. an,| Mr. Neil,-, 
ject thoroughly, proceeded to si l au I R Mp v,,,. engaged in protecting the 
where he examined the country, mlormed 8ui,..heriff M„ Towuley, and the haililf-. 
himself ns to its productive capacity, clim- j,llri thJ *t few ; l)utll thl. mi|ilarv 
ate etc., retiii.ied home, where he organ- aI1,i ,,olicu had contributed out of their own 
ue.1 the Irish-American Colonization Coim 0l.kct ]>ay tl„. tenants on the
pany, with a capital ot L -> , '. Unity *ame property and save the people from
thousand acres of land were |,ur- eviction, but tu-day that task would have 
chased in the lowuship of Currie and bet.n |llo grcat. A large crowd, Earl 
here a flourishing colony has already been c,)W|n.r’s proclamation notwithstanding, 
planted Each family gets eighty acres. weru present, hut with the exception of 
a yoke of oxen a cart, a plow and other 80nle !ull(i denunciations of llm bailiffs 
implements of husbandry, as well as house- thcir Jem.-anor wa- ouiet. 
hold furniture and a barrel of pork. .Mr.
Sweetman in at present among his people, 
whom he encourages to be frugal, indus
trious, and honest. The correspondent 
says that the population of Minnesota 
will be appreciably increased next year 
through the exertions of the Irish-Amer
ican Colonization and the Catholic Colon
ization societies and that the influx of 
large numbers of families well skilled in 
fanning can not fail to largely increase 
the agricultural products of the State.

VOMITIVE VIRTUE.liOxi a Boy.
He went from the old home hearthstone 

<mlv two years iiro,
A laugliliig. frolicking 

It would d 
HI nee

And we say 
The boy that 

We kIihI

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD CO,Virtue is often a negative quality. The 
man who has no temptation to do wrong, 
and is ho circumstanced that lie finds it 
most natural and easy to do right, has no 

urne himself on his 
virtue, and is not to he held up as a pat
tern by any

fellow,
o you good to know, 

then we have not seen him,
, with nameless pain, 
we knew and loved so 

I never see again Ï ONTARIO.special occasion to p LONDON,

SPECIAL OFFER I
One bearing the name « «• gave him 

('ornes home to us to-day,
Hut tills Is not the dear fellow 

kissed
undertakers. iand sentWe

Tall as 
With 

Is lie who 
The lost

We ml
Wl.e

This man h
Ills eyes have a grave intent ;

We know lie is thinking and planning 
Ills way III the world of men.

And we eiinnot help but love him,
Hut we long for our boy again.
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NORTH W LSI’.
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CANAD Ahave removed to the

cronyn block

Al'THOniZI’.n e » PITA I........................
SUliselilllKD CAPITAL..................
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.1. HARVEY, Pri'sideiit.
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............... 120,504 68

Dun,In» st., and Market Square.

OFFICIAL.
LOHaON POST OFFICE

... . 427.057 42
Arrangement F II. DESPA III), Maim,

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.ist-.H-rn lUilvtiv

Manufacturers of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Propriety - of tl 
Non-Conducting Class Balls.

494 KING STREET, IAjNDuN. ONTARIO.
11 Jut Ji'iitls *uui Insu)tiHC£ pi'i/itifitlij attended tu. .

THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.

N-w Y»rk ........................
ii. T. It—Kart ot Toronto 

i ott.iwii Mi'iitr, .1
uict Maritime Vr-

Hut tlm k Blood Bitters
Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt thcuiu. piles I vu. . ,..........................
and all hum i- ..f the blood. Cures dys- "
pepsin, liver complaint, biliousness, con- “i*1;'”iï.nJièu'
»ti|.ati»ii, dmi'sy, ki.ln.-v eoiupUinta, „„ * "
beadaclip, nervousness, female weakness , , • ,,f i.
and general debility. t«.»> *. • t..........................

Thr-i Hags—Win«t*or.Amh'nt- 
hiirg. Siindwii-h. Detroit ittd
\\enter» stati-M. Manitoba.......................

Chatham and

KitlgMiitl
jfcL Orders byK

COMPULSORY SALE,It,loll. 1)0-

Are You Going to Travel?
Don’t forget a supply of that Dr. Fow

ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is a 
superior remedy for sen sickness, and a 
positive cure for all bowel comnlaiuts in
duced by bad water, change of aiet, or of 
climate. Whether at home or abroad, it 
should be kept at hand in case of enter-

T*
Sit ruin lirunvh—G. W. R.

Thro li.tUH— I’etrolia. Snmin. 
Stratliroy, Watford and W y-

On aecmiut of nut having siilllcii-iit ace,itutn,'dation in our two 
large Carpet XVnreroonis tor our immense Spring Importations ot 
" CARPETS," we will ou Monday mornimr. May 2nd, open for 
sale tile whole of this enormous Stork, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. (#10(1,01111.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare fot 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

.asrssshïïs 5 00 M IS 116
nada s. R.. L. \ V. S. and St.

Clair Branch Mails.

, Grove........................
Canada Southern e ut of St 

Thomas ami for Aylmer and 
dependencies, I'ort Bruce
and orwell........................ 7 80
♦nada Southern west of St.

.. 7 80 .. .. 

.. 7 80 .. ..A Fool once Mon*.
“For ten years my wife was confined to 

her bed with such a complication of ail
ments that no doctor could tell what was 
the matter or cure her, and 1 used up a 
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six 
months ago I saw a V. S. flag with Hop 
Bitters on it, and I thought I would be a 
fool once more. I tried it, but my folly 
proved to be wisdom. Two bottles cured 
lier, she is now as well and strong as any 
man’s wife, and it cost me only iwo dol
lars. Such folly pays.”—II. NV., Detroit,

SLClfur Brunch Ruilwv. I*. <Y 
imtiU—Cmutwright to St.
Thon.ua, etc............................ .. 1 16 ..

8 Villomas................................ 6,7 80 1 15 ..

A CHARTER ON LIGHTNING ROBS. # 16 ..

Indisputable Evidence of Their Effici
ency During the Late Storm.—The 
Globe Company** Operations to he 
Extended.

C HO
Sturney ........................

Port Dover > Luke Huron ma*
London. Huron v Bruce— 11 

place* lietween London .Wing- 
ham and Goderich 

W., G. a B. ami Southern x 
tension of \V„ U. v B. . 6 00 1 oo ..
Between Harrisburg \ Fergus l oo

Kincardine and Lucknow .. 5 oo 18 15 115
Buffalo \ I.ake Huron, west ot 

Stratford, and G. T. west of PETLEY& COMPANY11 00 f) SoIn the excitement and fear caused by the 
recent severe thunderHtornis the people gen
erally have been asking is there any security 
in lightning rods, and how much of c : 
safety or danger is caused liy them. It was 
decided, under the circumstances, to submit 
Mr V. liewett, of the Globe Lightning 
Rod Co., London, to an interview, lie having 
tlie reputation of knowing as much about 
the '• eccentric” fluid as it was healthy for 
ordinary pei son other than an Alderman to 
know, and also being supposed to carry 
around In his vest pocket tlie” makings of a 
small thunder storm."

The business which Is managed so etllel- 
ently by Mr. Hewitt is carried on at I'll King 
street, and tlie Company is the only manu
facturer In tlie Dominion of lightning rod-.

111 answer to a number of questions t lie re
porter was toi I that tlie lightning had done 
considetaille damage in t his vicinity during 
tli” storm on Sunday night, but not one 

rod led by tlie Globe Company had 
struck.

residence of Aid. 
street, had been visited 
lia<l no : 
eidence
an agent of 
fore, and reqm 
I hat time M r. M 
in lir lu ning r<>< 
in which a sc
G In!

” î 8o C 8oStrut ford
Bn-Lilo x Luke Huron,hetwwi 

Pun* und Stratford 
(Tato \ Lake Huron,bet 
•iris 8.and Buffalo..
T. It., between Stratford und

; WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL CAR RET DEALERS’!Ï:JMich.—Free Press.
Nature Makes no Mistakes.

Nature’s own remedy for bowel, com-

B.CTRUTH AND 1*0 ET R Y FROM A METH
ODIST CLERGYMAN. GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

Toronto .. .. .. 815 ..
St. Mary * hid! Stratford .. 6.80 12 15 4 16
Thro Bhrh-CI inton .Goderich. 

itehell und Seeforth
plaints, cholera morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vomoting, sea sickness, cholera infantum, 
l iirrhœa, dysentery, and nil diseases of a 
like nature belonging to the Summer sea
son, is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which can be obtained of all 
dealers in medicine.

Rev. V. M. Simmomls, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Holyoke, Massachu
setts, preached a sermon on the assassina
tion of tlie President to his congregation 
on Sunday, July 10, in the course of 
which lie had the Christian manhood 
say : “Towns, cities, villages, societies, 
land leagues, corporations, convention-, 
and churches have joined to s.»y, ‘God 
save the President’, while the crowned 
heads of the Old World have made haste 
to respond most devoutly to our prayer, 
‘Amen.* Even Roman Catholic prelates 
have made <dViciai proclamations of their 
share in our hoi row. Never was there a 

beautiful pastoral written than that 
which, three days ago, the Archbishop of 
Baltimore sent forth to tlie faithful of his 
diocese, calling oil them to deprecate our 
calamity and to prov that the wounded 
President may be spared. And to-dav 

this land their churches have been 
voc.nl with the utterances of the new 
meaning, put by the assassin’s bullet, 
into the litanies of the saints. It does 
seem to me that now we should forever 
do away with our cheap talk <>f danger to 
liberties'‘because of the presence of a few 
Irishmen. They are here by our invita
tion. They have labored for us. In our 
dark days they fought fur us, and now, 
in tin* time of sudden sorrow, they have 

red fonts. They have more than ever

\.u,sThi* Grove .. ,.
Belton, ThormL'le (dally i. 

Chcrrv Grove, st. ivee tTue< | 
and Fridays). •• !
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ley. Iior hest r Statu n (daily
each way j
Byron iMonday Wednesday 

it nd Friday'
Crumtin Mid Evelyn Tues- ; 
Uav and Friltiv 

A mien». Bo wo.«I.'’old; t renin. ' 
Ft nihil). Ivan. !.. l>- ■ N.itru 
Hv.le l'.rk T* > Th v . st > 

Arv.t, Elginflnld, Mason-

lir> iinrton. Iievizes i Wcd- 
tiêsdny und Kiitunlax 

I ttrick, Teller, Vanneek

HANRATTY11
August.

The Summer season now reaches it- 
climax, and is prolific in developing bowel 
complaints. Over indulgence in fruit, 
immoderate drinking of iced waters and 
Summer beverages, in a tew hours produce 
fatal ravages among children and adults. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
is the most reliable remedy for all forms 
of Summer complaints. Safe, pleasant 
and prompt in its effects. All dealers 
keep it.

Thé Murray, "ii Talbot 
by light ning, tint it 

rods on, and what was rather a eoln- 
. Aid. Murray had been waited on by 

t lie Company lust a few days lie
's ted to give au order. At 
urray said lie did not believe 
Is at all. Another instance 

lc had been suddei 
In Chatham

WILL SELL THIS WEEK:• ÎS v. .
7 00 12 oil 2 (H

..It tin 2 00 .

nil'll East
I'.irkh 11 tttdI Strathmv st.icv 

• Tues, TliiU'. iiinl S ut unlay 
Bclnn'nt. Nih 'town. Haling | 
and Di-rwimt .. , .j

Lnniton, St. .1 Park and i 
Dvlttware (daily)

White'(V,i*k — M'inlay, VvV l
day and Friday

TAPESTRY CARPETSliy eon- 
number of 
I liai town

,Ti».1 oceurrt
Ctnnpany agents were 

last Ktinmier, and stopped at tlie Garner 
I louse, i lie proprietor of which, to carry out 
t lie old saying that “ one good turn deserves 
another,” got Ids hotel furnished with rods, 
alt hough put liely avowed his disbelief tu 
their elMcli-ney. Sonic time alter, Chat 
was visited by a storm which made 
parements raille, and tlie lightning seemeu 

surround the house, rite lire ran down 
the rods, melting the tips, 1ml tlie building 
suiter« d no harm, although several others in 
tlie vicinity, including one directly across 
t lie road, were si ruck 

r. Hewitt gave a list 
.ieli had

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.
SUUilttOllS.

I ■ i 1 T- e I t t . D I Id i.«t I,.Dir- f. '
for Grv.it BriUin. :tri—M.'ti.iiiy < ut l:i«> p m.. p.-r Vu- 

luir.l pie-kit v;,i New Y rk In - it » « n't I p.ut . per Iiibdiii or 
Win',• star Line v,Il N X 'nmr*l.iy< ..t 7 .So h.iii., per I limit n 
<-r WIutv -î ,r I. id x , Y.'ik, Pd'Dhd- on I.vitvr-i. &•.
per d/. ; N ."i'.ii" r-.J '■■ r o - regmlmtion <, .

lute* ->f p.Mtugf on I.vta rs hetWM-n plwvca in trio Do* 
inipionper4 n/„ prepaid h> prst tgc stamp ; if pnite'd un 
pit h I wVl hn suit totln I»t ii.t Lfttir Ollive, Letters posted ex- 
teviiing 1 oz. in v.. >!,i. an t pn p,ed only .v. will be rati <1 
double the «mount ■ f ileth-.ent po-i tge not prepaid.

I'nit Cards t" l.niteil Kingdom, 2 ■ each.
Money < r l. r<- I s-iu xi and ii.t d nu und from tiny Money 

order t iftive in tlie Di'iiiinion of ('tmniitt, G rent Briton end 
I roll it, I Hr, t i-di linl'a, Nvu (,'until.tini and the I'nit.ed State-. 

I’, ; ■ ■ i f Say hiu's Bunk..- ; D, d •- will be r«-ve:veil .• t 
front -M I" -:»oo. tiovoyitor-» "htiiiiuiig the Po-1- 

r tl - -|'v: i.ti )ii'rmi>sion i nn 'depmdt Sl.oiio. l)e- 
- i - "ii S.i v tu • La ni. "î ,i: n I vv, oived from v a.in. to 4 
ifll'D'v hour- from Turn to 7 p m 
l."itfr- .ni, tid'd for ID -tr.a.on 

iniiiiitv bx fiirethe vhising "f ' tt, h mail.
N. H. - 11 spurt i iilarh rv<|ii.-ii d that the sohdeti* of mail 

'""It r wdl kindf\ mid th" luinn * "f the Counties to the .id-

VV A XT Id I—A RBI.IABI.KVATIim.IV
apaeity. I«> 
ales. Good

t lie travel

man - References—
di I 'Ii road way New

man of fair imsinvs.se; 
ion in wilicli lie rvsi 

an active 
to rn Kits,

in sect 
isat Ion 
N/.lti Kit

j'.l BRUSSELS CARPETSto
Hi!éé

York.

lie
At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.iuccun^s.the buildings In 

<1 ruck, hill as '
Iibllslied tlie reader is ,

time a prejudice against V.-'assi iCIATION -Tlie regular meetings of 
agents all through tie London liranelt No. 1 of Ihe Catliolle Mutual 

tlie square they luvl Iteneiit Association, will be held on 
ills, and were, in and third Thursday of every in mill, 

to every 1 a r in«r i hour of s o’clock, i u olir rooms, Cast it 
lightning A hi tin l bock, Richmond St. M 

• fraiuln- ; requested to attend pimctuail' 
down I in, Ri

(Of tl
whthis vicinity ' 

il lias already 
spareil t lie perusal 

There was at < 
lightning rods 
country,but by acting on 

Iualiy overcome all t ii 
■ sect ions, selling rods

ssimi i'hc Hied that

i pi
ol'll i ATI It) El1 ’ Mi IT A E BENEFIT

t. be posted 15tlie first 
: Hall, 

'xv'n.*-
COLORED DRESS SILKSa ‘divine right’ to call our land ibeir land, 

iii't it niions their institutions, out
honor their honor, and our five countrÿ 
their home. And we Imve new no light 
to deny to them any privilege of American 
citizi tisbij). Birth, labor, blood, prayer, 
these make 
forev’er. No, men ami brethren, the 
danger, if there be anv, imperilling our ; 
nation, will be looked for in vain among I 
tlie common people. Our love ot ease 1 
and honor, our purse-proud snobbery, 

separation from tlie Plymouth Rock 
which our forefathers

on t i
rods are of no use ties arisen from tin 
lent manner in which they were p 
liy t tie agents for American firms, 
body knows .that a rod should go 
water if till' electricity Is lo tic 
carried otf. and.sometimes litis 
digging a distance often fvt 
rod docs not touch water. ( 
sii cit, and when this return meets tie 
ward current it is like a collision on • rail
road, a ni something has to go. Tlie general 

t is, that one side of tlie building is 
tiic roof is smashed. N 

I liis Company are well 
written guarantee against a1 
light nieg given for ten years. A 
ho different rods made hy tlie Con 

. The one used for chur 
os I expensive, it consists of 

copper wires, woven like a rope in four 
strands.and is extra strong and serviceable.
Another kiiv1 is three copper wires coated 
with a copper plate, twisted, and with five « 
corners. The third was just a hallow copper I 
tube, which Mr. Hewitt s ild they had tried * 
and found to work first-rate. Tin 
was growing last and extended from 
end of tin* Dominion to the other. It 
tlie intention of the Company 
their wares into tlie Hu Red states next sca- 

Two of our Catholic contemporaries son, amt although there would be a duty of
h*v«' quiterco.-nljy «alli-il ainmti,,,, t.qhe
neglect ot some t atliolies who pass a priest : successful 1; 
without proper recognition. We have had
clergymen complain tu ua of this same <lis 1 Dyspepsia und I lies.
respect in some of our people, ami the im- Gentlemen : For more than thirty i f tt l.bCt llniirOUS
pression the priest receive i was tlmt these years l have been a great sufferer from j
weaklings were ashamed of this courtesy, j dyspepsia ami piles 1 have been fie- / \( VI Di ,NTA I
which mav often be represented as an act quentlv under medical treatment, and L' FINN, i’roprieter. Rates $1.00 per day.
of faith. , haw trieil various ™«li.ma which ^ éS^?^ïï^^h.°PP°S"C * M'

Well, we pity the Catholic who is ns- have been recommended to me, but re-
hanied to recognize his clergymen;and the eeived no permanent relief. In January \ I
Vint that cannot be raised to tin- priest is last 1 commenced taking tin- Vf.rvvian il 1
glued to a very soft if not a wicked head. Syrvv, and after taking three bottles of it c/ôse pmxhnR 
If the priest makes no response take it for I became perfectly cured of tin* dyspepsia ,,n(i0 |uvi 
granted that In- is carrying the Blessed and pile- ; and my general health is now chiv;_
Sacrament, if there is room for that sup- all that l can desire it to tie. !
position, and be greatful you had the op Milton Daggett, No. 12 Essex street,

to encounter and reverence the Boston.

te eom-e
It. J. ('. DAWSON,
'Cl'*1. 15tIt 4 tine, 1h>»1.

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRÏÂGM FACTORY

J. CAMPBELL, FHOF-

Post mast nr.uf

properly j
essi | ;ii es ; 

iw if tlie'r.'tun, I XVroul.VEUTON AND DAVIS,
' 'lown » I Surgeon Demists, t)tiiee- (’or Dumlas 

ivvin-e Sis . Loi
'barges moderate i 

SoLo.N Wooi.Vkkto 
iriinslix G Ko. ( ' Davis,

l.oivtrih Post i At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62\ cts.

KotUlU
Nol-t.

lieour heritage tln irs imw and

BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK,\ll kinds of ('o.'tches. Carriages, Haggles, 
Sleighs and Cutters inanufao*. lied, wholesale 
and retail.

(Over I’rown & 
uid satisfaction 

14. D. S..i'>'ir,"ur'
laid bv

N.
Aid. WORK WARRANTED.D

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.(i CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has been in business over 2f> years, and 
has been awarded by tlie Provincial and 
Local Fairs 17K FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Thi

a riled Medal and Di| 
ttonal Exhibition in ?
Wales, Australia.
Fv-miiY : KIND ST„ \V. of Market.

pié of I 4B. W. ,1. Mclivm.xN, Biiadi atk, 
up.my was 3 /of Met dll Pniverslty
ch steeples . lege of Pii vsicians a ml Surg 

solid Surgeon and Aeeouelieur. 
left at the offlec.

| 27- Dund,is street.

principles on 
founded the nation ; our lawlessness and 
luxury and licentiousness ; these, the 
jirivileges of tin- upjier clauses, these in 
our republic, as i t ancient Rome, are the 
sources of our danger and t In- evils that 
threaten our overthrow.”

, Member of tin- Col- 
eons. Physician, 
Night calls to be 

Office—Nitsclike’s Bl<
2 lv

t hen shown 
is till' 111 28

in rd and I >iiplomas 
)Ioma at

also been 
tlie Interim- 

South Dress Goods in Endless Variety.Sydney, New
Me DON \U>,Sl'HGKON 1 >l.N

..J# rtsT. Office Dumlas streetdoors east 
of Rlelmiond street, London, Ont. 4 I y• business 

to introduce
CARRIAGES

W. J. THOMPSON,
WOODRUFF. OFFICE—1 )£SAI.VTIM. VltlKSTS.

■i n's Avenue, a few doors east of
;ts ly MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATPost

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
ost mag-,!. BLAKE, BA B HI STICK, At-turers Has now on sale one ot the 

nillcent stocks on i:v, Solicitor, etc. 
ice No. s:t Dumlas street, London.

y ’ Vur

CAREIA6ES& BUGGIES Ji. 1ST RATTY’
/.V THE DO MI XI ON.

HOTEL— l\ K. DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.SiM't'inl Clii'itv Sale "urina Kxhihilion 
Week.

to call and see them before you 
purehase any where else.

Don’t forget

AKLHOHOVtiH tlOl'SE—t'uit-
N kk Fr<

Opposite F(;i’gUH0n’H Grocery Store,W. J. THOMPSON.
ami Sinv-oe st reets, Toronto. 

11 modern im 
y to railwa 
fort gna ra 
M. A. Tut

mt 
li a BEST 11ST USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

provements, in 
Every eon veni

al reasonable

Proprietors.

nfèed
OTTF.K

Is tlie most popular Raking Powder in tlie 
Dominion, because : It Is always of unift 
quality, is Just the right, strength, Is not 
lured hy keeping; it contains no deleterious 
Ingredient; it is economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what It claims to do.

îe constantly Increasing demand for the 
t’ooK’S FRIEND during tin- score of year’s 
it has been before tin- public attests tin- esti
mation in which it Is held by consumers. 

Manufactured only by
w. n. McLaren,

RS College Street, Montreal 
73. ly

K F.. Il X Eli REAVES, DEALER
Je In Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 

! glan Ray Lumber Yard, 230 York st. liy
J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,

REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET
"importunity 

Sacred Host.
If the priest fails to salute in return, 

nnd is evidently not bearing the Sacrament, 
then,—we are puzzled what to say. Can 
it be possible a clergyman could so fat for- 

Chriatian

Mr Daggett has been for many years a
well-known and highiv-respected member BOOT Qc SHOE BUSINESS 
of the Bromfield Street Methodist Episoo FOR SALE!
pal Church in this city, and an active mem
ber of the official board of that church.

L. R. Thayer, Pastor of the Church.
Sold by all druggists.

Th Eight doors Fast of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths,&c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP and OVALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excels me, while 

my price is much lower, ns 1 am content with simply a living profit. Give mean curly call.
N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

Norfolk

•e for an energetic R< man 
For particulars Address 
P. O. Box 20, Stincoe, Ont.

TN THE thriving town ofSImeoe, 
i Vo., out. Business wed establish 

excellant el 
Catholic man.

courtesy as to fail to ac
knowledge a respectful salute?—Catholic 
Universe.

get

Retailed everywhere.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Thk Sabdkht of Sad Sights. 
grey hairs of age being brought with t 
row to the grave is now, we are gla* 
think, becoming rarer every year as the 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes m 

By its use tin* scanty locks 
more resume their former e<

Ïgeneral, 
age once
and the hair become thick and luxuri 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy 
change of years, resting assured that 
Grey Hair at anv rate will come to sail 

Sold at fio cents per bottle. Fort 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city 
to Fdy Bros., 2b0 Dumlas street. ( 
and examine our stock of frames t 
paspavtonts. the latest styles and Hr 
assortment in the city. Children’s picti 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 303 Richim 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, 
wines liquors, canned goods, fresh tot 
toes, 3 lb. cans only 10c. A trial solicit

New Boot and Shoes Stork in 
Thomak.—Pocock Bros, have opened 

hoot and shoe store in St. Thon

ID.

a new
They intend to carry as large a stock 
any store in Ontario. This will enable 
to get what they want, as every kne 
style and variety will he kept on hand 
large quantities, a new feature for 
Thomas. Prices will lie very low to i 
the present competition. Give them a < 

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish oni 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries 
MovNT.ioY.City Hull.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has 
moved to A. J. Webster’ old stand. rJ 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and 
tachment emporium of the city. Bv 
facilities for reparing and cheaper r; 
than ever. Raymond’* celebrated 
chines on sale.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! !
Are you «list urbi-d ut night 

your n-st by a iGvk rliilil Mitb-ring and er\ 
with tin- i-xvruvluthm pain ot cultmg tw 
’f so, go at oiii-i- and get a bottle of M 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING sYRVP It 
relieve t In- poor little nu livrer Immédiat! 
depend upon it; there is no mistake abou 
There is not a mother on earth who 
ever used it, who will not tell you at < 
tiiat it will regulate t lie bowels, and give 
to the mother, and relict and health to 
child, operating like magic. It is perle 
safe to use in all eases, and pleasant to 
taste, and is tie prescription of one of 
oldest and best female physical!* and nu 
in tin- Vniteil States. Sold everywhere : 
<-cuts a bottle.

and broki-i

IH-st and Comfort lo the Siilferin-
•Iiliow.V.s UoVHKlloLi) Van \ k a" ha- 

equal for relieving pain, both internal 
external. It cures Vain in tin- sidt 
and 1 towels, Sore Throat.
Toothache, Lumbago and 
or Ache. *'It will most mi 
blood and Heal, as its actl 
d'-rful.” ‘‘Brown's llmi 
living acknowledged 
liever, and of double 

Hier Elixir

wanted, ”;i
the world for Crump' in tin- Strut): 
Vains and Xelies ol all kinds, and is tor 
tiv all Druggists at 2â cents a liottle.

‘.J
RI.•■uniat 

any kind ot a : 
rely quicken 

ng pouer is x 
seliold Damn 

•at Vain 
igth of 
orld.sh 

for use v 
e«t reined

the \\or Liniment in t 
-ry family liandy 
is it really is the I.

he

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEM
• »NDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF 

SACKED HEART LONDON, ONT

lily unrivalled for healthiness, 
eu liar advantages to pupils « vi 

it ions. Ail bracing, t 
olesome. Ext< nsive

delicate 
pu re and
afford ev< r> lac U11 y for the en joy 
» tgorat ing exercis!1. System of edue 
thorougli and practical. Educational a< 
taises unsurpassed.

French is taught, tree of charge, not 
in «Mass, tint prai-' ieally by conversât

The Library contains choice and s 
works. Literary reunions are held moi 
Vocal and Instrumental Mlisle lorm ii 
minent feature. Musical Soire» s take 
wi-ek ly, eh-vat in g taste, test ing improve 
and ensuring self-possession, strict a 
t Ion is paid to promote physical and 
leetual development, habits of neat lies 
economy, wit h i « liiv-ment of manner.

Terms to suit tie- iliffieuity of t lie t 
without im pan-ing tie- select character ■ 
Inst it ut ion.

For further particulars apply to 
or, or any Driest ol" the Diocese.

UT MA 11V S At'AD.-.MY. Wl Ni
O d.ntaimo.—Tins Institution is pleas 

ted in the town of Windsor, oppost 
nhim-s m its system of 
•illties for acquiring the

nighness in i lie rud 
lie higher Knglisli brat 

n advani 
and tuiti 

n, $1U0

Hit

tai

the

t rolt, and 
t ion, great 
language, with thon 
Nil as well as t
Terms (payable per session 
t ’a uadi an currency • Board 
French aini English, p.-r an nun 
.nan Irt-c of ciiarge ; Music and Ust . u i 
fti); Drawing ami painting. $15; Red an 
ding. $!c ; Washing, $20; Private won 
For further particulars address • M< 
St't’F. KIOR.
IT RSI LINE ACADEMY. .
VJ n am, ONT.-sVnder the care of tlie 

line Ladies. This instilution is pica 
situated on 1 lie Great Western Rai lx 

m lu t roll. Thl» spacious ant 
Imildin g ii a s lice n suppti cd w 
■rn improvements. The hot 
f heating lias bet ii introduce' 

success. The grounds are extensix 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, et< 
Tlie system''hof .,'e'du cat toil embraces 
branch of polite and useful intorniatV 
•lulling tin- French language. Plain S' 

••y work, embroidery in.gold and ch 
wax-llowers, etc., are taught free, of c 
Roard and Tuition jiei annum, paid 

tin utlly in advance. $l(Hl. Music, in 
nd Painting, form extra charges. K 

«•:'• particulars address, Mother .Sul* 
4i.lv

Cfm Kft

miles tr<> 
modiou-s

vst

ssi mi-vu)N < oEi.ece. ;
Wtru, Ont —The Studies cm bra 

Vlassieal and Commercial Courses, 
'including all ordinary expenses), ( 

id per annum For full 
to Rkv Dknis «)’(’onn

A
*)•'!money, 

m-.'s apply

THE POPULAR

DRUG STOP
W. H. ROBINSON

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF PUB

DRUGS AND CHEMIC
Which are sold at prices to meet til 

vailing competition and stringer 
of the t i mes.

Patent medicines at reduced rates, 
attention given Physicians’ Prescript 
junelÔ.z W. H. KORIN

STEVENS, TURNER & BU
78 KING STREET WEST,

nit ass mix nuns d- pino
MACHINISTS, ETC.

Von tractors for Water and < ias 
Engineers. Plumhers and (his FiDi
pl les. Agehts for Steam Pumps, Etc

and $•" 
to Agent$20 WATCH FREE

Krt Finest Mixed Curds, Ice. 
UU Address—London Card Co>.. Loud

W. M. MOORE &
REAL ESTATE AC.EKTS, , 

Have a large list of Farms. Wild L:i 
City Property of every description 
Also about :$f),0(H) acres of Land in \ 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting lo sell or pu relias 
call on us. Wm. M. Moohk tv Vo.. 
Bank Building. I.ondon.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

HVPEKIOK STYLEPKESEKVED IN A
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON, ONT.
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ZN'E'WLOCAL NOTICES. ronPLETK j nn ueisr mill. iho.j: r.«ut>it,hmriir
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y if

l am oil for My Holidays, as
Soon as I go toFLOUR SPEED STORE;Thk Sabdkht ok Sad Sights.—The 

grey hairs of a^e being brought with 
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 

By its use the scanty locks of 
more resume their former color

I tllU: COMPLETE,
".’J vvrvil on Vars ready 
i.n't, with plan, as thow» in 
vu;, nu packer.......... |23c0. SCARROW’S

------AND UKT-------

A TRUNK & VALISE !
617 RICHMOND STREET,

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH. ?f iimi iWgeneral, 
age once
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 

Sold at fio cents per bottle. For «ale 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 303 Richmond 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, line 
wines liquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, 3 lb. cans only 10c. A trial solicited.

New Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 

boot and shoe store in St. Thomas.

E. J. RODDY
Has Just opened out a Flour. Feed and Heed 

Store, In the above place. He will keep on 
' uid h large stock "fall kinds of Flour, Feed

1 /
He is Helling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
j Twent live pc 

else. Cull uml/I ■ B.2s
’•**; if- |: St)

m

r cent, elie 
get your I

a per than Mtivhody 
I ranks and Values

ha l » large sloe 
Heeds, which 

u tonus.
will ho Mild oil the 111 

ilve him a call.
B. J. RODDY.

reason
iii'ii ii Hi

” • r- v

mumt LN6IME WORKS CO. BRANTFORD. CANADA. W. H. OLIVE. e.&

G ROCERIES.

at

S C A R. Ft O ’s ,
235 Dundas Street.

ID.

«Jl...:BEIT 3STH3T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

July là-1 y

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

Manufaelurers 01
School, Clturch and Ofilcv

FURNITURE ! .~/r I

LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low est I mat es for church furniture 
architects plans are supplied.

Krkkrknckh - I lev. 1*. Molpliy, Htruthroy 
Jos Ilayard, Harnin.

k HTZGERALD ESTABLISHED 1856.
Memorinl Windows and allSCANDRETT & CO, j descriptions of Church and 

Domestic ('.lass In the best 

styles of Art

'v

g : *where
AHK AMONG THF LK.MHNU

a new
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all j 
to get what they want, as every known j 
style and variety will be kept on hand in ■ 
large quantities, a new feature for St. !
Thomas. Prices will lie very low to suit ' 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions | 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.A. j Buy otlly l1ie TWO BARB, it is the best at 
Mointjoy,City Hall. JAS REID &, CO.,

llii N. H Dundas Slic e !

uIleV.

GROCERS D'S. M. ( \' sl. tNJ.,
• b King HI. West, loio.ito.

- jj ///-

-Hi Si5jFREID’S HARDWARE I

FINANCIAL.ONTARIO.y .
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE v m
TT-TTHAn immense stock of Goods 

I always on hand, fresh and 
i good. Wholesale and 

Retail.

'•-e-VX. CALL SOLICITRD".

ENGLISH SAVINGS CO.
North - l.axt ( orner of lliimbi* ami 

Talbot Streets,

• ept depos/s and pay inter 
est at the rati ■»/' 5 and .V. per rent 

j pi r annum.
1 « »FFR F Mi IV RS Fr..m " \

aid on Hal urday 1o B P. M

(UID 17*111.

iïj
trv vFW\ VvVvWSr1Special Notice.—.J. McKenzie has re- i 

moved to A. J. Webster’ old stand. This j - 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better j 

facilities for reparing and cheaj 
than ever. Raymond’* celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! !
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol 

your rest by a nick child sultering and crying 
with the excruciating pain ol cutting teeth ?
’ f -.n, go at oner ami get a hot lie of MRS, 
WINSLOWS soolll IMS sYKl'P D will 
relieve the poor little suiTorcr immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no inistak)* about it. 
There In not a mother on earth who has 

who will not tell you at once 
tlie bowels, and give rest 
relict and health to the 

like magic. It is perfectly 
eases, and pleasant to the 

the prescription of one of the 
best female physlcans and nurses 
ted States, soid everywhere at 25

TmrvnovJlz
117// mnr

JUST DECEIVED FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,,iNITOR PENCILS (Sliding Lead-New) 
■At To MAT il Coi YiNd PENCIL*. 

ALPHABET BLOCK*.
BUILDINO P.LorK's,

KINDF.RO ART F N liLoi'KS, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

J\ T„ LIVELY3S,
No. 1 M A RK FT LA X F, L<)NI>ON ONT.

J-’aplM.ly

ter rates M« :» P. M .1(511 /H A/M,< ST It EE I\

4th Boor Kusl UiHimoml Street.THB IMPERIAL HARVESTER .1 X ELLIOTT.
Seel ' i•

THF

DOMINIONDRY GOODS.
EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE

wi White si i.hiifit SMitxi; Baths.—The 
proprietors lake great pleasure in annmine- ! 
ing t hat these eelehvateil Rat hs are now ojien i 

ir the aeeoniinotlation of invalids and the i 
ublie. Resides being most refreshing in this ! 
ot season, they a re pronounced by the bes 

medical authorities as containing great cura
tive properties. Those sultering with chronic 
diseases should at once avail thentse 
this opportunity of obtaining reli 

1 eventual cure.
,i.D Pana ra" has no ^he Battis h 

v.itiai for relieving pain, both interna! and “ 1,11
external It cures Pain in tie- side, Back 1 au- * 
and 1 towels, Sore Throat. Rheumatism,

>thuche, Lumbago and any kind ot a Pain 
or Ache. "It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Ileal, as H * acting power is won 
d-rful." ‘‘Brown’s Household Panacea,’' 
in ing acknowledged a > I hs l real Pain Re
liever, and of double tIn- strength of any 

• her Elixir or Liniment in tin world,.should 
1n every family handy for use when |

•.anted, "a- It really is the Lost remedy in I 
! he world for Crumps in the Stomach, and 
Pains ml \, lies ot a|i kinds, and is tor s.■ i»• 
ny all Druggists at 25 cents a bottli*.

SWINGS A IN VIM Ml, NT
ever used it, 
that it will regulate 
to the mother, and 
child, operating 
safe to use in all 
taste, and is 
oldest and 
in the Uni 
cents a bottle.

Best ami Comfort to the SuH'eriiig.
*• Bnow n’s Hov.skih

SOCIETYWhen we fell you the Imperial Harvester i- the most perfect reaping moehme 
\ ! made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves, 

dve.s of Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvement than any
»f and , other machine made, but in construction it i* the simplest; in strength, and durability, ^ i | 1 i

■" combined with lightness, compaetncs , symetry of design, convenience in bamlling and L1.1 -J— -L-M

I capacity for perfenuing t-xlraor-liparv ranges of work «ill, ease and i«-rfwti»n, it has .......... making department m-w
I 1 ,1 . , ‘ .n i if , , enterance trom Show lim.m. Mi - .ev.

■ j 1.0 equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it p" - lr,,m Toronto, manager.
.villi hotli of the .teknowle.igi.l makers an.I 3 appreiities wanted at j

: perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing. on

nts anxious to sell you

c:::
LONDON, ONT.

7C~î To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon tlie Security of 
Real Estate.

ave be-‘ii 
prnvements. T 

XV. (i. STKATIIDUE,

lift, d tip 
'I,,' Plum

with all
Bath i< 
lager.Mai

Five lirst-claTo'
advantage over all others, equipped as it i HhvIiik: ;i Imi l . ;ui

'mud, u<* lune deeiib'd, “for a sliort 
in i»d,M lo maae loans al <1 or (» pec 

• cent., according to the set iirity offered 
■ prineipal payable at the end of term, 
* with privilrre !<» hummer to pin baelt 

a portion ol the principal, uitli any 
install.lent ol interest, it he so desires.

IN ; mis uishlmr to liorrou money nil 
consult their own interests liy applying 
personally or In letter to

miiiit ol inonex oil

$qye i J. EATON & COFarmery, be not deceived by any statements made by a g»

j reapers of other makers. You now
I feet machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that n is just a 
i j run no ri-k in buying it. It. will do all we say, and more t«
I I your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.

; j By having your machine at I • • • ifore you require to use it. you will become so 
familiar with i> construction and operation that win n you b, gin barv. -linn you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to i-v -n farmer i 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for ins] 
the winter and spring months, where you can -ce them and leax'e y1 
you can send your ordeis to us direct. We will ship v< u a machine, .and it il «1 
fulfil every rejn vsentati'.-n we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do bmnnv. >. In dealing with 
u you run no risk whatever. You want value fa your money, and we want * 
Custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you tin- worth <»1 Your no- 
uev. When you buy the Imperial you lmt only have the best mnebiiie^ mnde- 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best i- alxvays the cheape.-t. 1 be Im
perial Harvi’.sti'R can be obtained only at the < lb.be W orks. London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company. Bear this in mind and older your 

machine now.
In vont orders specify which rake you want, tin ‘‘.lolmston ” or tie ‘Imperial 

a and i.^ke -howii in the above cut.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue t<

have the opportunity of purchasing the only per-
b.

: ‘V: S
p&rsspanlla

nresent it. 7 oil 
rEiercloie send in

v::i

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
F. B. LEY3

OFFU i-: Hum's I.’.l->,-|v. Bi<-ltm-...<l 
sermul door soulh of Kite , west side.(INDUCTED BY THF LX DIFS OF THK 

HAVRE,. UK ART LONDON, ONT. 1381. SUMMER TRADE. 1381Or

THE HOME
s-AATiiNros

Til BO N S AN D LOAN CO M PAN Y

Locality unrivalled for bealthine-s, nfiVr- 
!ng peculiar advantages to pupils evi-n ot 
delicate constltutii.us. Ait bracing, watci
pur.* and fooil u hoU-Komt-. Kxi. n.lvvgroandt. „ ,.olnno,md of thp virfiip- nf sarsanaril-

SSSSSï : itSK
tages unsurpassed. 1 .‘ooil-makirig. I ioou-cleansing, and lite-sus-

Frenelt i- taugiit, tree of charge, not onl> | t.lining elements. It is the purest, safest, 
in .'lav-, but prar H ally by eouvi rsation. ami most elfeetual alterative medicine

The Library contains choice and standard known or available to the publie. The sei-
. , vnves ol medicine and chemistry have never

dace p'*"diivcd so valuahh* a remedy, lmr «nie so 
' potent to cure all diseases resulting from 

impure blood. It cures 
all scrofulous diseases 
Rose, or M. Anthony's 
and I’ace-RViths, I'ustules, Blotches, 

Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Rheum. Scald-head, Rlns-worm, 

i Fers, Soit-, liheiimatism, Mercurial 
Disease. Neuralgia,

CT M A li VS A. ‘A l„..U V. W,.sd<„k.
w OKI ,Rio.—This hi Still...... .. is pleiumn, y EmnclatioB, nod
located in the town ot XX Ind.sor, opposite De
troit, and combines m its system ol educa- 

favilltle- for acquiring the French 
anguage, with t boroughness in 1 lie nvlimen. 

weil as tin- higher English brain-hes- 
per session in advance) In 

Board and tuition in 
, per annum, $lU0 ; (it

man free of charge ; Music and um of Piano, 
fie; Drawing and painting.$1.'»; Bed and hvd- 
ding, ÿlu; Washing. *20; Private room.

further particulars address: Mother

N* 'XV OFFERING X 1

(LIMITED).

Vntlioiizvil ( apil.il. $2,000.000.
x

jYc/v Print*. Muslins. Satti. li. » X I; 11 « -I M Itl i TOIL .
,;,,,/ ! 'inn 1 /V,.. (,-•■*•/ HON. Fli A \ it SMITH, Hemilor, Pic*.

‘ 'GIN I o' K I 111. F X !<•••-I’r< S.
Il I Gill -. Fsq. 

t i l.Y, Fsq.
' . Fsq

I X M I

bljworks. Literary reunions are held moi t 
Vova and Instrumental Music torn» a 
minent nature. Musical Soi revs take 
weekly, elevating taste, test ing impro 
and ensuring -elf-po-.-vssion. strict 
tIon is paid to promote physical aval intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with lvtinemcnt of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
bout Impairi 

Institution.
For furt I 

or, or any I

S *
Ft 

xv' 't.I<v ! 1
HeroinI 

. Krysipelas, 
Fire, Dimples

: .W Jins, I nice Ties. 

Par,,sois. Sip Handier.-hi, fs.

(Hue
:> M A Si -N Manager.

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT. Moue loam don Mortgage* at low- -t rates 

I tel va ni1
ng the select character of t he - Sah!*’ of intcrest, and on 1 

n nut. Liberal
It 1 hftons. Ta>. Pin., Pt. *; l vpjt\

; Bank es a! lowest rales 
iiteii si. fur long or short periods wll limitn r particulars apply to 

’rest of the Diverse •
the Super-

Feinule Weak- 
irities, .ianiidice. 
Liver. Dyspepsia, 

(«eneral Debility.
irehing and eh msing qualities 

purges t ut the tool 1 .nruptiotis which 
- i it animate the blood and eauso derange- 
meut and decay. It stimulates and enlivens 
1 he vital hun t ions, promotes energy ami 
strength, restons and preserves health.and 

s new life and vigor throughout the 
system. No sufferer from any dis- 

whivli arises from ur.purity of the 
1 loud need despair wi.o will give Ax'Ek’s 

tear trial.

Xeir Sine!:, (Wars. 77,.-.

I nderetothinej, Kte.
VIi will l>e sold cheap-ipsaisü

li m|' i x j*' Use
won- t to I,nan a* low ns r» percent, 

mi Bn ha mid Loan ( omtiau j Storks, mid
■ 011 B011: and D hent 1,in . u it hunt eoi»i* 

mission 01 exprit*".B.v its m
** on, great

'SB

■vTf.-: ■■ • r 7 • 7

■ Vpÿpp'çA ' V; r!*v ' ■■■ TDc *c;

for Loan» to In* made toA CALL SOLICITEDl iiS as t 
abbTel EXTRACT or WILD EDW E. HARGREAVES: ’a mull an currcney • 

French ami 1 .ugli> - S 1 reel, London.NOTICE-REIVK'VA1
AGRICULTURAL- )•:<"] R-H’ X

p; 2VLOiu
Si’ 1‘KRIOR. S TINGS & LOIN GO>
ITHSl’LlNK A(. VlHv.vn . 1 11 xv-
K.J ham. Ont.—.Under the care of the Ur.su- | 

one Jgidtcs. This Instilution is pleasant 
situated on the (ireat W estern Railway, oi 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and eqm- 
1110VIions building has been supplied with all 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding grove*, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces ever,\ 
branch of polite and useful tnlormaftons In
cluding tin-Frencli language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-llowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition pci annum, paid semi

in advance. Sum. Music, Drawing 
g. form extra charges. For I ur
ines address, Mother superior.

It is folly to experiment with the mum r- 
of cheap*materials, 

offered as 
•i-mes inure

null, Dr. t i

K\ Ml s <t I II CONI' In si 
?n Atui> -1 IP media

HVKH V t/n IIA1, m iLI)l\(.S, 

COR. DUNDAS Si TALBOT STS
ly I ■ mil virtue 

lod-piiriliers, while disease i. 
rpilv Mi led- A VKlV- Kars At Alt! Id,A iv 
leilieine of stit'll ('onveiit rated evirati v- 

r. Ih it is l>> : a' il..- 1 est, eiv q 
-I most reliable blood-purifier known 

. :'A >i- .ans know ns < onipo-.ition. and pie-
• •..... it. It has heeivy idcly usvil 1er forty

irs. md li .■ w ‘ ai the unqualified emui- 
e of millions whom it lias beiieiiti’d.

vS,
h ,

> .. 111 ; 1.1 *-\. X a ri o p.-< M : - li iiva.
Baths, Me-livre and Turkisii 

Mas

, Fleet 1 nit

Swedish Movement

f itplhtl.

Mi Iwrl liril. 
I'iiill l'ii, -

71.-Hill,000.
7000 000.
7500,000. 

I!, sen 1* ■''mill, - S.TH,000.
I iilnl Asxi ls, . *7'JO,000.

Money loaned <>11 Real Fstat 
''"‘j 1 rat vh of Interest. Mor 

!*x • |u l-entlives ptireha - d.
^ loj ; .Æ'ijrr'

natural 1

md ( ix v 
etui tii

the
splii.nl 1 »i Si. •! •
ses m| t he Kl-liv 
Diseases, l'vinalé <'mnplalnl 

j i ,11 rnl-ago, si 
N- 111 aiui.a, .If 

; the x

I*c-V- yyrv U a «:/->. -» and vfi-■ tual d( Mrci < r 
* 1

5 0,'" ' W(l 7’ï
' orna in l'htidr'. n or adults.

r 1- AS AV :*•(> " iq I *. are r.vrfv. ' i." r
ml durabilltr tftv*. h

Chest ( atari'll. I »ea 1
1

li and I Iwi -M:-v. 
briglD - Drtf <• l ‘ rentt per pa at

Mu-lilt ! 1 . I l\ ■ pvp
I r y si.pe his,. ( ii m 
I »■ lMiiii.il n 

. ' I ' ' 1
! rented wi t h uniform kiii . v>s. I iy t iv 

Itie on h'... rat louai

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
of t he Bodv! l l!

all f’radical and Analytical Chemist-.
Lowell, Mass.

- M> liv Al.L imViilitSTS l'.MMlVWUKia.

nul I y at < • i-iiri\ • < Mllves fo
nd Vain ’Ml '“NIL DESRERANDO M. ”*thi

oned by the strain of tvi-stviiincovprni.,! D
vuiir duties avoid ntglii work. (•> rv«-H /
stimulants and use W t«»ro brain m*rvtMU.d| *; ' ......... ... , , *A, ,*., !. . i. XX I L- >N * ! *
Hop Bitters, ■wapn-. use Hop B. h < Pill, pl.r* ' l • - - * * '■[ 1,1,1 - - . ^ , ,;*..,j

If you nre young andMsuffvrine from any in-B 1 *'-vr\..u 1 •' ■> ■' ■ ' 1 '.,,1;.** !
discretion or dissipa ■cto.n : if y.unrv mar-1 C A fleet ions. .Xv* i< 1 ■ LAX - s| id II * , , , ,,
ried or single, old orByouwr, suite nng from ■ < M FDD’I Ni-. Thi- 1- t - t -• >
poor health dr tangulahelng <>» a bed ot sick-B . v> iMl.|, ii;,s ,* vvi- hci , I; ii"u •> per 1 11 •11 -1
he*, rely on HopgBitters. K

without tnti m:-,;, 0 P.( a timely use ofl <. 1 ),*.;,•. f, » " ' x (lB.VierH.?p Horltter*i the London V/AtlüO -

■SwLViTT: : STAMMERING INSTITUTE
or urinary <■'»»- I L . * ; pampuhd wh.vli  .......... . ! " x
AfthiVomm'h0 I If Tt hind Irn-siata- ' on i- .•••;■' ., -li! • amp. i '*• ' I 1 l|r )
bm-r s Moo,}’ I 11 P bl.-cur,- for ' non -old to all Dm,- . '* al * I 1 ,"'' (

Ks-trr.-1 !„,TTrnn i !r;.V:Vt';*:/*' mV:: :
sssœsi Binniç F—

Sold by limit 
gists. Send for

,'v in(',1 ial agent:*: ,! SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
SSL M l’t’ION I I )LLK(i K. Sami- 

it ud I os embrace the : 
ial Courses. Terms I 

ry ex pens,is), Canada 
nin For full particti- 

t. Prcsi-

thie and Hyg 
I lie Flo "
I of the

•sit and Interest a
low .1 at highest eurr

Il v •; ionica -Wien, uni -The St 
Classical and Connu,‘re 
f including all or,11

id per an mi: 
to Rev De

.1011N Loi. tl.umger.VI
si-* Loud - mi , No\ 'jo. I x'd. V*money.

. a rs apply n is l l'( 'ON NOT

THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE. m§5 fias $

ASSORTMENT.
W. H. ROBINSON ■ÏIh *ii?«

m
No. I ll M \ I’l.K tiTRKK‘1

LON DON, ONT.Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE 9 Ï
ai&uS-sL-

V

rissp
yii
gu*2

pïpiri

TESTIMnSlA !..
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS ît GOOD VALUE.w, THF (ill XY MFDD'I NT. TORONTO. ? Dear Sir—1 have been t rouble,1 with 

IN f I very had impediment in spceeh, and was
! ^*• *•--'*-*v induced to go to the London Institute for

J t rent merit, and in a very short
I take great pleasure 

I’i;,-1 . Situ i

:■h-*'»

i ■ '

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
-A KIND STREET WEST, ' (S

iWAss rouNDKits <(• tim si lints,
MACHINISTS, ETC. } •?; r\A

:v; .
for Water and Cas Works, (,* ; • ) .Hv!?
rs and Cas Fitters’ Sup- - , 1 ,.,h A

>r Steam Pumps, Etc. - , g— C,1nn-l7.lv i Si k; o $

ial «11 

-•-3 &:mrf-Kli

If you arc sim- 
j,ly w v n k mill 
low spirited, try
itt It ma
saveyou 
life. It 
saved 
dredH.

prices to meet the pre- 
ttion and stringency

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Physicians' Prescriptions.

w. h. non in son.

Which are sold at 
vailing compel

of the
NEVER hï“v”iï- Prices Range from 10c. 

to $1.25 per pack.MEDICAL HALLEEF.....r hop hittsps 
M'F'ti to ,

tofhc'trr, N. T.
dt Toronto, Ont.
■■ WÊÊÊÊM

FAILjunePi.z XVm. Turin.115 DUNDAS ST.

ANDERSON’SSi rat ford, Out.
tà

w d.m.NEW1CHJL101

.l.HWell.-r,, t- .. I*;:'* re- r-mi'-.w. Voi' X'' • -*'•’ •' ' R;.....|, and will c.oinplHHv eh.-m-e the 1.1.v-d r.
dot, and pc.-' .*,, hand, and v. '•".*• , • „• ciiresvsl.'m in .............................» Xnx

•d at No. MI Prescript ion* ‘ I •. * i - -1 * ;* pt •• !- w i m w ill take I i,ill crieli nig! it-from I n - l-Jv\-
Marlc.'-t - d with pure drug onl> .* *t lnMe-iored to socn-l health. If sueli a tiling

i'ii--ih|e. Kent liv mail for 8 letter stain|
F. A. uonssnx «V CO., Jtoatvn, JT,.

, formerly Jtarifjor, Mr.

1 7.*i IMin,Ins Street,
OPPOSITE KTRONO'S HOTELBACK TO LONDON.

f
»D.)«•8 W. I GARRIKS,iurn, d to Lon 

manently locate
- x\ All /X Dundas street, cor.

- > \ liii ( notes Block, wll
/ i • T \ he will keep constni.Oy 

■ tr p }=É j hand a large stock of ü 
\ •; ., î XVatehes,Clocks,.1 cwellevy, ,

C \ i/- / and Fancy Oo.odv, at tin- 1 
.*:•/ . . ..' N Lowest Prices, and hope . to 

- meet ail his "Id customers
I many new ones. Repairing in a ! I its 
licites. W. D M, ( iliOOH LON, Practical 
tchmaker and Jeweller.

.*r-( out factors 
Engineers. Plumb, 
plies. A gehfs f,

11 7 Lieiiiiiontl Street.
WILL BE FOUND THE LATESTDR. MITCHELL.

VOCAL ftliO INSTRUMENTAL MUSICOffice Medical Mali,
2 Do : * West -•! Horner.'

Restden 
and Maple si ■

|3_ _

§'!'3*9! =23
:S5*9 |Sri

$20 WATCH FREE ito A
,\o z alike. 

London, Out
KA Finest Mixed Cards, !e<- 
UU Address—Louditu Card C«

A II tin* approvedNorth-East Co:Ü;
1XÆTJ SIC-A-XjW. M. MOORE & CO. ts;2.)l un ,N-*\v si > le-* Mi\< d (’a nls. ! )<"•;) 

Cards: <vents; 12 Priiiee-* Loi 
ige, 2’( et*. N 
>11, Out.

Le * i -i i** • el*. VI m r - • h n I «%
I s,n ii ’i, n W . I llii ,N t .yllkwREAL ESTATE ACF.XTS. tir.,

Il ave a large list, of Farms. Wild Lands and 
City Property of every description for sale. 
Also about :$.'),0(H) acres of Land in Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or purchase should 
call on us. Wm. M. Moore it Co.. Federal 
Bank Building. London. 130.ly

(.mise, i 
i: n HuA I 'ON A I. Da I

ROOKS in tiie MSORLO
llov’s His- K Taim 's Il’i't, ry of H| , 

i fy of I'!iu:1;iiiiI. j|KnK.l.itoratiin-1 
.'• • • I •• I uio. v -11 h. “ i.mn vol.iuuul ‘on 99 a
■ ' -h: oulv f:. hi bound, for only M ctK.

X . r.x.N Re-»k Co.. I'l W.I4th ht. N

T't-ti BUCKEYE CELL EOUFiiM.1 ngersi "THE uR(i XNIKT’S FRIEND."- A eol- 
I Ice! loll of'Orgaii Yoluntai i-'s, in twelve ’mini-

"'T.’kBEUT* ST a UK-H 1 ’ I AN-) MKT I It" 

NEW MUSIC ordered tri-weekly.

>/LÜ
...... . , I-. 11* Abu in*,un,et--. I I'li IA

WAHIt \NTKI». ' wlHli.L'in - nt It. ' *
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0Elliot, tfc Co., Toronto, and li. A. 

Tsondon, wholesale enjents. \ P.0
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CLEARING SALE

British Consul-General tor proving that 
the shipment had been made, and was pro
mised £ In,000 mult* whvn the Eugli'h po
lice seized the explosives. The material in 
the machines was hanulcm and uf no use, 
and coat the Irishman only 840.

Turkey.
Constantinople, Juiy 27.—Midhnt Pasha 

and all the others convicted of the murder 
of the late. Sultan, except the two actual 
assassins and Izzet Pasha and Seyd Pasha, 
implicated in the crime, embarked on Mon
day for Elhedjaz. Arabia, where they re
main in exile for life.

France.
Pari», July 27.—'The Chamber of De

puties rejected the Senate’s amendments 
to the Compulsory Education Bill.

Haris, July 20.—The Senate to-dav die- 
cus. txl the estimates for Algeria. M. Ferry 
stated that Bou Anieina hail 
the desert; that affairs on the frontier were 
in a must satisfactory condition, and that 
it was the duty of Parliament to aid in 
suppressing a panic by informing the 
country that it might have perfect con
fidence in the future. „ , ^ ,

I'ari-, July 20-1,. the yester-
day, St. Hilaire said he replied perfectly New Jersey : “Thursday evening last it hap- 

to the Hritkh Qoveniineut regani
mg 1 unis. He regarded a good under- ltn,| while stopping to chamri* engines a 
standing with England essential for the srlen<ll<l span of horses was not I veil upon the 
interest* uf the two nation*, and paramount
interests of civilization and humanity, neither of whom was recognized i»y us until

Pari-i Julv 211__Advice fn.m Tunis a hum ph*s««I through the ear. an. 1 the name
, ai ’ . ' ,U. 1 of Daniel F. Really. the Organ King, was

state that the climate is causing severe wiu, the ftunllarlty of a house■hold word, and 
mortality among the French troop», who In an Instant many of the windows were

i • • i i r i i hoisted, as thermsst-ngers «enmed Intent iare dying in huge hum nets from ma.auai lf„tt|lut'H vlvWO, Hegant tun
fever. Other dispatches state that the oftliut well-known gentleman. The M 
liny'. «Kalar arv .Wrti.'i; him,
and that the control the country is pas>- .,ny t,, the occupants of the nul". vx>
ing into French hands. i do not note this fact as an advertlsinvut Imt

Th, emWarkaliuu „f French la»,, fur ;
Algeria cotiimuvs. Ihree thousand in- „ business ot colossal proportions, and is 
failli - ail.I «avalsy a1 «1 artillery left mi giving .-niipluyn,.1.1 to a- great a.J - number of men, II not greater, than n
I tilit .-<la) . j |,rivale individual In the country. F.ni

f■(‘1*1111111 V* 1 prise is what we most admire, and whether
.... | it comes from the railroad, mining or organ

Berlin, July 2«.— lue emigration re business, it |> just the same to us. We miv 
turn* uf lil.-m.-ll allow lliat 77.30» pusoli- , - tu lli-illy. the (lrg:m King, mill long
kfl th'-"- fur America .luring the f,M | J'»/
hall of 1881. 'lints it would not be as- | money. Would that our country had more 
tonishing if by the end of the present year j such menBlair su wn (N. J ) Pres». 
Germany lost 1131$,< KM) subjects.

Afghanistan.
In the Commons Gladstone read a tele

gram confirming the defeat of the Ameer.
He stated there was an Anglo-Indian force 
in thd neighborhood of Candahar. ; To JO // A' C A M P B E L L. Esq..

The Viceroy of India telegraphs that the Mayor of the City or London.
Ameer of Afghanistan has been totally de- .. ,K THK i ’ n DE Its i < i n e D, CITIZENS 
feated at Knreziatta. All his baggage and VV and Ratepayers of the City of London, 
right,,.,, guns were taken The Khelat ■
regiment and his Candahar horse deserted | nPXt. a civic Holiday, and your petitioners, 
to Ayoob Khan. The Ameer’s general us in duty bound, will ever pray : 
lied toward Cabul. | {t- Walker & Hons,

Ayoob turned the left flank of the j q HeVbert^Marsh,
Ameer’s army. The hatter followed, Gut ; Twohy & Screaton, 
did not catch up until thirty-two miles | wm^Gauld* Ingram’^ 
from Camlah r, where the battle was Lnngft Mi-Pherson, AshpUnt and Tanion, 
fought. Prlddis Bros. J. M. Longan & Co.

'I ne London Telegraph says the defeat w^/^AvrnddictK-k. Thns ' pàr7rï«ïgè, 
of the Ameer implies the Complete over- I W T. stenberg, J. Kilgour A Son. 
throwulllwcmly rumaiumg«„,«»«,,tative |
of British influence ill Afghanistan. Thou. Beattie * Co., J. H. Chapman & Co.,

American. ; ^4 c“"
The President is now rapidly recover- i J- T. XVcstland James

ing from the elfecte of the wound. | win.'t'urnérî"'6’ To,.l<lnev,

Celia Schmidt and daughter were fatally i Fred, wilmott, Frank Churd
lnm.,,1 at Ihooklyi. hy the explosion of a | S'Xck.

keros-lie stove. j Alex McBride, .McBride & Boyd,
Justice Nathan Clifford of the United J P. Thompson, w. Trick.

Siates Supreme Court, «lied at Cornish, a . b. Greer,’ ^niersom™0™ ‘
Me., on Monday morning. s t. setidoh, M. d. Da

An examination of the Stark County, aexjnnknnrivv 1 ><)nald à'MÛKenrïe
Ohio, Trea>ur>, reveals a deficit of 812.- \\\h. R«!bhison, F. Cany.bell,'
(M)O. The Treasurer, Sullivan, claims an H. Boyd A Son, T. W. Tracy,

,i .- « ri* F. Hanson, It. 1». Walsh,error m the heures. A new treasurer i». Birtwistle! J. Rowntree,
will he appointed. Sullivan’s predecessor ! \v. Wooison, <'. w. Rudd,
h nerving twelve year* for a deficit of UjSSJft*™’*»»1» jf&SjSX"'
$50,000. I Francis Love, A. McDonald,

Canadian. ! James Magee. E H. Hayne,
Guelph, July 28th.—While working in 1 ,tolKrl (Jl!irkl ' 

a water-works trench to-day Daniel Dris- , 1,1 accordance with the above requisition, I 
coll was killed by a length of piping fall- ,m«-,aUn
imr in on him, breaking his neck ami frac- \V p 1 | (x 1a. ^ 1 ) A \
taring his skull. Deceased was 40 years ^ ^ ^ -1-J kJ II -1 «
uf age, and leaves a widow and six child- 101h of August >>xt,

A CIVIC HOLIDAY,

NEWS BV TELEGRAPH.

Iri'lnnil.
THE OBLATE FATHERS OF MARY IMMACULATE.

PBOGRAMME OF STUDIES

A Land League organizer was arrested at 
Ballnghathn veil, county Mavo, on Monday, 
under the Coercion Act.

London, July 2b.—It is understood that 
owing to tlie unsettled -late of Ireland it 
has been decided to maintain the militai y 
establishments at their present strength 
some time longer.

Capt. Boycott and wife have returned 
to their residence at Lough mask.

Dublin, July 2<j—The doctor pronounces 
Boylan, a prisoner under theCoercion Act, 
in a dangerous stale « » f health. Hi» eye
sight has greatly failed.

Dublin, July 28.—At a meeting of the 
Land League to night Red path delivered 
a violent speech, in which he characterized 
Harcoiirt’s statement that John Devoy 
was an agent of the League as a deliberate 
lie, and alluded to John Bright as a rene
gade. 1 le only opposed the Fenian schemes 
m America because hedi«l not see how it 
was possible to conquer England by 
volution at present. Red path concluded 
by calling Harcourt a liar, slanderer and 
coward, and Forster an infamous QuaNer.

In the House of Commons, Lord Ran
dolph Silencer Churchill (Conservative) 
gave notice of his intention to move, on 
the third reading of the Land Bill, a resol
ution that the Bill, being the result of a re
volutionary agitation, encourages the 
repudiation of contracts, as.d opposed to 
individual liberty,calculated to diminish 
the security of propci ty and the prosperity 
of Ireland, and endanger her union with 
Great Britain. It is understood that the 
notice was given without con ultalion with 
the Conservative haulers, and against their 
their wishes. It is bidieVed that, if the 
resolution is pressed to a division, the 
regular Opposition will abstain from 
Voting.

In the House of Commons the Commit
tee’s i 
vred.
forty-four a proviso that, whenever 
action for rent is pending ut the same time 

application for fixing judicial rent, 
the former shall be suspended until the 
latter is determined.

The Attorney-General for Ireland a.'>eiit- 
ed to the principle of the amendment.

Gladstone said the Government was 
considering the best form of introducing 

amendment limiting the power of 
staying action, only so far as to prevent 
the sale of tenancy, ami providing that the 
clause should apply to every case where 
this form of actum is brought.

The Solicitor-General for Ireland sug
gested that the amendment would come 
in better on clause 53, whereupon Parnell’ 
amendment was withdrawn, and Parnell 
made an addition to clause 53, providing 
that whenever, within >ix months after the 
passage of the Bill, action for debt is 
brought or pending against a tenant, 
fore or after application to fix the judicial 
rent, the Court should have the power to 
stay the sale under any writ of execution 
of tenancy until the termination «if the 
proceedings on application. Carried — 
20!) to 7<L

The clause of the Land Bill proposed by 
the attorney-Geii«*ral for Ireland, pr< vi«l- 
ing that no Land Commissioner will be 
capable of sitting in the House of Com
mons during his tenure of office, was 
ngreed to.

London, Julv 29.—In the House of 
( 'ominous to-day L«u«l Randolph Churchill 
in an extravagant speech, moved his re
solution on tin- third reading of the Land 
Bill.

(ON THE GRAND TRUNK R. R )
-----OF----- Tlo- aim of this Institution, which lscon- 

I 1 g gk g «ha ted by the Fathers of the Itesui rv« tlon.
| j is to prepare fining men for the Theological

riculum/a thorough course of Menial Phil
osophy Included, embrace* kivk years.

i months

ON A MOST KSFKCTIVK PLAN:
A. MODERN INSTITUTION-----AND-----

GENTS FURNISHINGS Terms: $112 VJ for let 
Music . la.tiu “
Washing 12.00 “
Bed ....

New Term Bo/ins September 2nd, 1881.

I For particular* addreae : —
1*. Loris Fi'NCKRW, C.R., D.D., 
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hulled to the Requirements of the Age. 
lie first 

I .Itérât
years of the Classical Course, upon the Study ot 
lire, and Mathematic*.

A OOMMKR.’IAL COl'KSK,

Special «-arc Is bestowed, from t 
the Science*, English and French VOL 3.To Make Room For Uur

0.1 0

FAIL IMPORTATIONS the wants of the Country and of the Times, and serves ns a Preparation fora lint answers 
Classical Cci

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA CONFERS UNIVERSITY 
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wTHE
The Method of teaching i* the "Univkksity Mkthod.” Each Professor ha* his branch, 

and only onk.EQUITABLEPETHICK&MWID THE FACULTY.
The Classical Course Is exclusively intrusted to Piuksth, some of whom have been 

Ing for tin- last ten, twenty, thirty and even forty years. The actual staff of the coll 
composed of eighteen priests, six clerical assistants and seven lay teachers.

SANITARY CONDITION.
try Measures ami Comfort, the College of 
Canada or the United State*.

TIIK PHYSICAL DKVKLOPMKNT
Of the student* is an object of special attention, and is made to keep pace with their in

tellectual development.
Hhaciovh Exclohuhk, with all the College (iames. Comiu.kte Gymnasium.
In the Winter season, Hkatixo Rinks upon the College Grounds. an«l an Inn 

constructed especially lor Coasting.
Vast Dormitory, ventilated and 

whole hulhlitig heated with hot-water pipes.
HOT WATKlt AND COLD WATKR BATHS.

Th<- best of Water supplied in abundance by the City Waterworks.
; or business bring you to tin- Capital, do us tin- honor of 
Jome and see for yourself.

OUR COUNTRY JIOUSK,
i situated one mile from the City, on the bank of the Rideau—a lillmlar.x of Hie Oils 
[ HtfordNone of those resort* ot amusement and rest which Students never fall t«► apprec 

The College of Ottawa, hy it* untiring efforts to rank among the tirst Institutions 
kind in America or In Europe, claims the encouragement of the enlightened public.

retreated to

First Door North ol c if *. «. n,

FUC-.rv ON X ’ SIIIIES i LOII COMPffl Ottawa Is second to no In-Hanlti 
ml In

With respect to 
htltution of tin- ki| ù now prepared to loan money on mortgage at 

l reasonable rates, and to receive deposits.
Temporary offices at the office of Meredith <£• 

Scatcherd, Dundas street nest, London.
Permanent offices will be opened on the north

west comer of Ihtndas and Talbot street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thus. Thompson, 
hardware merchant, about the 1<J Sept. next. 
D. M AC FI E,

President.
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few notions of Drawing?■jsih \ Method of Drawing, by t lie professor of the College, will lx-published shortly.
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B0ÏB, WATSON 4 CO.,AoBoiler. No Coal. No Strom. No Pumps i 
No Danger. No Ashes. No Ganges. No ! 
Fires. No Engineer. No Er plosions. No 
Extra Jnsuranrr. No Unpleasant Heat. 
Almost No Attendance.

Started Instantly with a match ! Always I 
ready to give out Its full power at once, i 
Expense ceases when Engine stops ! . j

When power is required at intervals it is : 
t he cheapest motor known. Over 3 5UU in use I 
in England and the United

DESCRIPTION
Th Engine consists mainly of a jucketted ! 

cylinder, with piston, slide valve and gover- | 
nor having a cut-ofl mechanism to regulate' 
the simply of gas according to the varying !

engine The pressure utilized ] 
for the production of the power Is generateii 
into the cylinder, and at once availed of 

eln to propel the piston. Tills pressure is 
i of a peculiar mixture of 
d air, which is ignited 
>m a burning gasjet out- 

motion of the 
nistIon in this

Tukrk are < ’atliolivs 
a* well as men ami i 
people call him a < ’all 
within himsell a lull 
^ood works; that lie 
things to «h» Inn lo tin' 
neighbors do not <lo 
The (’athulic that wil 
scandalized al anolht 
often great need «>! lo< 
own limits.—Cdtféohe 1

: F H. Mitchell, 
Mitchell A Platt, 
« ieorge He

-MYviVcWvW

; M 102 Dundas St.,^ 
101 Carling St.,)

Harding,
BalkwlU, LONDON.

1 WHOLESALE IMPORTERS.States.

Ü ot

T W K HAVK JUST OPKNKD

FIVE CASES UMBRELLAS.
SIX CASES OVERALLS.
THREE CASES HANDKERCHIEFS. 
FOUR CASES LINEN TOWELS. 
TWO CASES COTTON TOWELS.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
OUR SALES OF

wan dt Co.,
load on the

due to the combust lot 
common coal 
by a flame ca
side Into the cylinder by the 
slide. The principle of comt 
G«in Engine Is entirely new : a small part only 
of the charge Is combustible, which, on igni
tion. serves to expand the remainder, thus 
avoiding shock, and effecting—when

red with other mo ors of this «-lass—a vast 
economy. The “Otto" gas Enoink is con
sidered to possess the least number of work
ing parts and the greatest simplicity of 
m<-<-hatiism ever yet attained in a Gas En
gine, or even in many Steam Engines. It 
runs with an extreme smoothness and regu
larity of speed hitherto unknown in Gas 
Engines.

Tih: tight noxv inlet 
laud over the harvest 
the farmers hold it ag 
hawks that are .swooj 
every yellow lield ? 
neil, at a meeting in 
cently told the farmvi 
wing the expenses th 
has thrown on their 
might Ik) just as well 
harvest of 1882 before 
landlords any rent.”—
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BOYD, WATSON & CO.,

Mr. Gladstone ridiculed Churchill, mid 
powerfully justified the Bill. He said it 
would he unbecoming in him to eulogize 
tin- measure, but attacks against it were 
such as «li«l not necessitate its defence.

Mr. Shaw (Home Ruler) paid a high 
tribute to Mr. Gladstone.

A desultory «liscussion was continued by 
extremists amidst the evident impatience 
uf the House.

The Bill was finally read a third time, 
and passed by 200 to 14, the minority be- 

Conservativus. The ma-

)

Cost of Running as Compared with .Steam, and 
amount oj Gas required.

The Gas Engine requiring no boiler, avoids 
all the expensive attendance or loss of time 
which tin- watening of water-level feed pumps 
ami steam-pressure gauge demand in a Steam 
Engine. The gas tlo—s In freely, and there Is 
no handling ot fuel of any kind, and no ashes: 
thereby, hardly any Item of cost for attend 

s to be considered—almost the total ex
pense for running is for the gas alone. The 
quantity required in the “Otto" Engine, 
averages for the different sizes of engines, 
twenty-one and one-lmll cubic feet of gas per 
hid. H. P., per hour, giving at the varying 
gas prices of from sl.00 lo $2.00 per 1,000 
feet, a cost of from 2 to 4 cents 
Wlihe running, liowevi 
constant operation, the "(ins 
is limited in proportion to the 
glue," thereby, in practice, in many 
only one-third or one-half of tin- ahov 
of consumption is reached. Engine costs 
nothing while standing, and i< started and 

I without waste of fuel and time. 
Hoard of Fire Fnderwriters ha 

not to charge any additional insur- 
gines may be used, on 

of their introduction, 
in this Item alone is not

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
■
i BEATTY’S MIDSUMMER OFFERS,

Write for Beautiful Illustrated CATALOGUE, or order direct from this Advertisement,Forest, July 23rd,—This morning a 
brakemail from Stratfonl panted Jas. Itecl- 
man, while standing on the bumper* be
tween two cars, accidentally slipped and I London. July 2n, 1*81. 
got his foot badly crushed. lit- protests ■
against having it amputated. It is said VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS !
he trivil -<• pull the pin out of the coup- | For this Month’s Weather, prepared ex- 
lings with his feet. preealy for

St. John’s Mil.—Tin- American wav i STOOD ART'S REVIEW,
sliiii Vandalia's appearance in Untune .i:\,,'!'i!lTumfAn”'i''!u,.;Tew'Vàmk.,'i>hlla. 
Bay is regarded in political circles with j t’hh-ago..
some si-'iiiticance. The Yandalia leaves j ~_ , .. ....
fur Halifax mi Wednesday, The ruiuur ; m,muiinli" “m”TAŸI.'"iit 
that trouble is likely between the Amer- & U<>., ('leyeland, 
ican ami Newfoun«llan«l fishermen on ac
count of the }iaymvnt of £15,000 by the 
British Government is unfounded.

! most respectfully request the 
bserve it as such, (Signed)

JOHN CAMPBELL. Mayor 
ltd ;iw

and would 
citizens to «>ing exclusively 

jority of the Conservatives, ami some 
Parnellites, including I’arnell, abstained 
from voting.

London, July 29- In the House of 
Lords to-night, the B 11 was read a first 
time, the second reading being fixed for 
Monday.

PRICE, ONLY $126.75 PRICE, ONLY $173.75.
per hour! 
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